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ÀBSTRACT

rn the last one hundred years, a great deal of study has been

devoted to the effects of the ninth- and tenth-century

Viking incursions on western civilization, especially in

west.ern Europe. However, despite the sizable literature

produced by interested scholars, ño work has been written

that examines the use of contempor-ary sources in documenting

the movement and inpact of the Scandinavian raiders across

western Europe. Certainly there is no reference work on the

subject for a newcomer to this field of historical research.

It is impossible to survey here the entirety of ninth- and

tenth-century western European riterature. Therefore, thls

thesis wilL eonfine itself tc the pertinent material extant

from the period between 800 and 94O from .Anglo-Saxon England

and the area of Carolingian France situated between the

north-western and western coasts and the toire and Seine

rivers. Certain later sources are also included.

The thesis sutnmarizes thc political and cultural

backgrounds and discusses the chosen sourees for each realm

in turn. Not only does this result in a list of Anglo-Saxon

and [ùest Frankish sources, but it reveals in the final

analysis how the different cultural and political heritages

of the two societies atfected the impact that the Vikings

made on their literature. These differences directly

affected the usefulness of the material as historical

sources on the Viking invasions.
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I. IHjrRODUCTION

?he Yi.ktnEs have Long been conef.dered one of the great

acourgea of sed!,evar æstern c1v11rzat10n. Hodern

scholarship has not been able to erase thrs berlef desptte
rener*ed study of thetr actlons" rt cannot bc dented that
the Scar¡dlnavlan ralders nade theLr presence felt froø Èhe

l{orth sea to the Hedtt€rranean, and acroes æst of the land

betreen. wlth the see¡l.ngty tdelrble ar¡d vlor.ent taglrlnt
thoge nlnth- and tsnth-century ralds nade on reatern
f,olklore and hlstorTe one wourd expect the lrterature of the
perlod to provlde lnvaluable htstorlcar sources. certalnly,
nlnth- and tenth-century aources are the nost Logtcal place

to begln regearch on the vtklngs, ¡nrtrcurarly for areas

such aa England and the northern half of France sirere the
lfo<thæn had enorDous t4ract "

lhe purpose of thls rcrk ls to era¡tne conteqloraÌy
aource raterlar on the vlktngs fron Anglo-gaxon England and

carollngl.an Fest Francla betneen the yearr goo anil 940" xt
was begun wlth the assur¡ltlon that the¡e ms lndeed a

substantlal quantlty of lnfornatlon about the vlktngs hrdden

ln ångro-8axon and lest Franktsh ltterature. Thts was

ptoven falge as the research progressed. A curtous plcture
eærged, whlch shored that Ln fact surprlstngry rLttre data

re¡alned regardlng the narauders"

That ms not a ¡lecurlar deveto¡nent ln connectlon wtth
.ànglo-Saxon llterature. For a varlety of reatona -- the
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Vlklraç tnvasÍ.ona ;aeong Èl¡eø -- oratSz a veEy s@¡.]. corpus of

Llte¡rature rena!.ng extant" ftrat naterlar that does survlve
la generally of, hlgh guallty. l{ore dtsap¡rolntlnglyu only a

fractlon of a nuch larger body of Carollng1an llterature ls
of uge. For soæ reason, desplte the chaos generated by the

Vtkl.ngs durlrrg thls ¡rer!.od" the contealxrEary wE!.tere grant

then stnl.nal attentlon. Shat developænt explalns why we

aEe ao dependent on works of, the later tentho eleventh and

twelfth centurl.eg for knowledge about the tforthren.

Ironlcally, thls dearth of $est Franklsh @terlal
occurred ln a tlne when the terrltorles once ruled by

Charlenagn€ nere undergol.ng a cr¡ltura1 renalsgance that
peaked ln the nlddle to late nlnth century. fhe Carollnglan

renalgsance ltself was alded by the Anglo-Saxon and Celtlc
scholarg rrùo crossed the Englløh Channel ln the elghth

century as nlsslonarles, church reforæra, teachers and

pllgrlre. Aa the Engllsh Church suffered froe lts own

corruptlon and realness durlng the late elghth and nlnth
centurlesn ar¡dl later fron Vlktng depredatlons, eyen larger
nurbers of Anglo-Saxon seholars fled to safer houges on the

contlnent. thls served to ctrengrthen Franklsh learnlng"

wt¡Ich later provlded England wtth scholars to ald In the

revltallzatlon of ltg church a¡rd cultural developrent. It
ïaa fro¡ thls ¡enewad cultural vlgor that nosË of the

Anglo-Saxon sources about the Vlklngs rcre produced"

thls odd llttle cultural cycle characterlzed
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.Anglo-Franklsh relatlons. Centurtes eartr!.ero Èt¡e

Gallo-Franklsh people had helped to eupply part of the

teachlng a¡rd nlgslonarles that eventuar.ly chrlstl.anlzed the

ånglo-Saxons" ?he Àngro-sar(ona Later returned the favor
through thelr al.sslonary and reforaatory efforts on the
contlnent. To a Lesser or greater degree, a cont!.nuous

lntellectual exchange passed betreen the Angro-gaxons and

the Isest Franklsh people unttl the lfornan conquest. That ts
one reason why exa¡lnlng the tm bodles of llterature le so

lnterestlng -- desplte these tlea, thel.r llterary treatænt
of the vlklngs bctrays the very dlstlnct dtfferences betreen

the two cultures
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II. THE FIRST VIKI}IG INVÀSTONS OF .âHGLO-S.âXON ENGL.AND

Accordlng to the ^ângro-saxon chronlclean the flrst noted

viking attaeh on Engllsh soll occurred Ln ?ggr when three
Danish ships entered the harbor at portland. The flrst
recorded Bngllsh casuarties of the vikj.ngs were the reeve of
Dorchester and hls men, who were kitled when they went to
discover the business of the 'strange tradersr. The second

incrdent reported in the chronrcre is the destruction of the

church establlshment on Lindlsfarne by heathens in 793, a
common term used to descrlbe the stitr pagan scandinavlan

raiders" The third and last of the eighth-century vlking
attacks noted in the chronlcle is a raid carried out further
up the coast ln Northumbrla ln 294. A vlklng attenpt to
plunder Ecfrithfs monastery at the nouth of the Don

(believed to have been the monastery of Jarrow) ended in
falrure as they were driven off by the Northunbrran

defenders, to suffer addlttonal misfortune when storny
weather wrecked '.any viktng ships and drowned rnany men. The

chronicle mentlons nothlng nore of the vlkings until 935,

after whrch they beeame a growlng threat to the Anglo-saxon

kingdom as an lncreasingly heavy gronth of raldlng
developed lnto full-scale invaslon and colonizatlon.

Between ?89 and 835, the politlcal sltuatlon rn England

was ln a state of change. The Herclan ruler offa had gatned
(: 1) The best edit i':n ,r'f the Anq1,:-sa:¿r:n rlhrc,nirle is þr;rrr;rf,þy
l^lhitsf rlrr;[:; ts t'161 purbli':ati¡:'n. F,]rr furrther inf¡:rmåti,:,n, refer
chapter 3.

t r:r
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overlordshlp over Kent and sussexo and was secure enough in
East Angria to arrange the decapitatlon of one of its klngs,
Aethelberht. rn !ûessex, united as a kingdo¡n for nearly a

century and wlth a strong set of royar tradltlons, offa's
contror was less certain. until his death in 796, the titrest

saxon ruler c¡mewulf managed to retain hts independence from

l{ercian overlordship. Howevero the turmoil forrowing his
death in a sudden battre between cynewurf and an usurper

allowed offa to extend his power over úùest saxon affalrs.
He supported Clmewulfrs successor Beohtrlc (Blhtrlc) against
another contender, Bgbert. The result was the marriage of
Offaes daughter to Beohtr1c" and Egbertrs exlle fron
Bngland. Beohtrlc ruled untll 8o2, a protected under-klng

of Offa and Offars successor Cenwulf.

Evidence lndlcates that by hls death in 796, offa was the

effective overrord of nearly all of southern Engrand. The

extent of his power in Northumbrla, if any, is unknown --
other than the tle provlded by the marriage of one of offars
daughters to a Northumbrlan king ln 7gz.z However, durrng

the rast twerve years of offars rergn, hls power was secure

enough to allow the construction of a major earthwork

boundary (Offars Dyke) between the Anglo-Saxon western

border and the western Brltish terrltories.3 Between 7ga

(:2) She rnarried I'ling Aethelred ,:f N,:rthurnbria.

t.3) F,M. Stentc'n, Anql':-Saxc'n Enqland. 3rd editir_,n r.Oy:f,:,rd:
rl:larendc,n Fress, !971'.t, pp. 211-ËlE.
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and 796, offa was also the onty western European rurer
capabre of addressing charrenagne as an equar. At one

pointu charlenagne attenpted to arrange a rn.rrlage between

his son charres and one of offa¡s daughters.a whrle llttle
information renains outslde of letters and charters to forn
a conplete analysis of Offa and his achievements, what

evidence there ls portrays Offa as perhaps the greatest

ruler Anglo-Saxon England produced.

Unfortunately for l{ercia" none of Offars successors

matched hrs abltltles. Hls son Ecgfrlth dled not qulte five
months after hls father, and before the end of 796 the rule
of l{ercia had passed lnto the hands of a dlstant relatlve
named Cenwu1f. Cenwulf first spent two years subduing a

revolt in Kent. fn 8O2, Beohtrlc of lfessex died, and his
rivar Egbert was lmmedlately appolnted klng. whlle Egbert

had little volce outside of [fessex, he nevertheless had

little reason to support l{ercian policy, and there is no

indlcation of hls becoming cenmrrf ¡s man" Ttlth the murder

of Aethelred of lforthumbrla Ln 796, l{ercla lost any

influence beyond the Humber. cenwr¡lfrs authorlty eventually
extended over only Sussex, Bssex, Bast Anglia, Kent and the
parts of Ifessex annexed from C¡mewulf years earller
arthough canterbury was a source of trouble for nost of hls
reign.

{: 41 D. J, V" Fisher, The AnCl,:,-Say;,:,n Aqe ,:. 4r-rt-l-1r_¡4! f: L,:,ndl=n:
L't,ffgfrìål-t tf¡'';r¡¡p Limited, !'J7j'.t ¡ pp. tç.7-tiruF .
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cenwrlf éled f.n 823.u Leavf.nE the l{erclan throne !.n a

weakened posl.tl.on. Hl.s succesaors ruled osly brLefty --
ceolwulf, w:as deposed ln 823 and Beorn¡*r¡lf died lr¡ battle
agalnst the East Àngllans rn 82s -- before the t*est saxons

reptraced Èhe Flerc!.ans ag the ascendant flgures in the south

of England" rn 825o Beornn¡lf and Egbert æt ln battLe at a

place called Ellendun" rdrere the Herclan klng and his forces

ütere defeated" By the end of the year, Kent, Eggex" gurrey

and Sussex had subnltted to ßgbertn the East angllanr had

placed theuelves under Hest saxon protectlon, and Beornm¡lf

tlas sla!.n trylng to subdue anothec EasÈ Angll.an revolt. HLs

aucceaaor, Ludeca, lnhertted a greatly reduced tærl.tory.
Four years Later" llercla had fallen to Egbort" and the

Horthunbrlans had acknowredged Èhe overlordshrp of, the krng

of lfesgex.

Ehlle Bgbert held the rule of Hercla only untll 83.0, wl¡en

the llerctan klng lllglaf n¡¡¿gsd to regaln hls throne, the

terrltorles of Kent, Surrey and Sussex renalnd a ¡rart of
the lüest Saxon doraln" llercla remlned a strong porer,

albel.t ln greatly reduced clrcuætances, forced to share the
porer once solely accorded to Offa wLth the kLngdon of
fleggex. At hls death ln 839, fou¡ ]zearE after the

reaurptlon of Vlklng ralds, Egbert held the above three

terrltorles, and had flnally brought the Cetts of south-rest

Bngland corpletely under Sest Saxon rule. Hls last recorded

act ln the Chronlcle was the defeat of an atlled lnvaslon
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force of Danes and cornish celts at Hingston Downn crushlng

not only an atten¡lted invaslon of gJessexn but the rast real
Celtic rebellion against Anglo-Saxon rule5.

rn the north of Engrand" the poriticar situation of the

eighth century was even more comprex and confusing. since
the many-branched royal famlly dld not consider ðny

particurar line to be a direct contlnuation of the trunk in
regard to passlng along the crown, there was constant

contentlon over the klngshlp.6 The elghth century saw a

progresslon of poor kings and good, of galns and losses ln
Horthumhrla. one of the better rulers of thls periodo

Àelfwa1d, was murdered ln 788, and hls successor osred vras

driven from tforthunbria. Àethelred, who replaced osredo was

not liked, and married offars daughter to galn the Herclan

klngts protectlon. Thls protectlon dld not save hlm from

assassination ln 796. tdith Aethelredrs death, Northumhria

dissolved into anarchy. This state of confusion lasted
untll the reinstatement of EaÈdwurf as king of Northumbrla

in 808, through the good agencies of Charlemagne and pope

Leo III. Wlth Eardwulfrs death ln 810, hls son and

successor ßanred (the sane Eanred wtro submltted to Egbert of
Itessex ln 829) managed to keep hls arlstocracy ln llne for
the next thlrty years.

(:5) The battle was faurght in

t 6 ) Un I i [':e West Sa y;,:'n r] Lrst rr¡tlt r
fr¡m the nearest direct male
1¿¡tan fnutnd flì¡r¡Et sutitable f¡rrr

838.

t,rhi':h tended tc'
heir r-,f the last
the p':'siti':n,

sel ect neq¿ l': inqE
rurler that the
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Desplte the tunult experlenced by Northumbria durlng the

late eighth and earry ninth centuries" the northern part of
England remarned a place of curtural deveropnent- outslde
the cathedral schoor of york, much of t{orthunbrlan rearnlng
rested on a number of monastic schoorso the most notable of
which were Jarrown Llndisfarne and g{earmouth. rt was from

Tork that Arculn learned hls skilrs as a teacher of the arts
before Jornlng charrenagnets serviceo and at Jarrow and

úfearmouth that Bede practiced hls scholarshlp. These

centres of learnlng (partlcularry those such as Jarrow and

Iùearmouth that had been founded ln the seventh century by

Benedrct Blscop) housed some of the frnest rlbrarles ln
9lestern Europe, apart from ltaly, and trained conFetent

scholars. of the nany kings that sat upon the Northunbrian

throne durlng thls perlod, the better ones tended to support

the work of the monasteries at home and Engrlsh mrssronary

work abroad.T Even during the reign of Eanred, lforthumbrian

schorars still played a respected rore on the contlnent ln
spite of a half century of potitical upheaval at home.

The Vlklng attack on the island of Sheppey in 835

slgnalled the start of the flrst of two waves of
Scandlnavlan expanslon that would wash over Englandrs

shores. The first grave enconpassed the perlod between 835

and 940, wlth a few rlppres before and after. The second

wave covered from 980 and the reign of Àethelred (the
(.7',.r F"1'l . Stent,:n, p" -)t:r,
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{lmready} Èo the deaÈh of canuÈe ln 3.03s" yhe flret r*ave of
Scandlnavlan actlvl.ty escarated fron seasonal plratl.cal
raldg to the egtabltst¡sent, of wt.nter caqra for large vlkrng
partleso to full-scale lnvaslon and settleænt by a stxture
conposed largery of Danes. ?hl.g partlcular onøLaught ts
generally dl.vlded lnto two parts --the Flrst Great Àrny, led
by the sona of Ragmar f,odbrok and the second Great Arny, Led

by the chleftaLn./klng Guthrun. The two forces conquered

Horthunbrla, East Anglla and parts of !{ercla. Àt

a¡rprorreately the sane tlæ" lnvaders prlrarlly of Horse

ertractlon began crossing fron rreland to the north-western
dlstrlcts of Bngland to e¡tabllsh therr own colonleg.

rn llestern Burope, the vlklngs of the flrst wave ære
usualry of Danlsh or lforge extractLon. rhe grrcdlah people

tended to rove down the rlvermys of Eastern Ëurope rather
than westwards. rÉrlle the ralders of the rate etghth
century tended to be torse, whose lnterests lay prlnarlry ln
rrelando Scotland, the rlch and easlty accesstbre aonastlc
centres of northern England, and the lsla¡¡ds off the coasts

of rreland and gcotland, the vl.klngs that hlt Bngrand fron
835 onmrds r¡ere generally Danlsh" ?he types of vlhtng
ralds can be roughly dlvlded lnto four categorles that reEe

often co¡blned ln a slngle ex¡ledltton. there úrere zatds for
prunder led by lr¡dtvtduars, ag Ehown by the exarple of
Llndtsfarne- lhere rere port.tlcat exBedlttone, usually
alæd at carollnglan holdrngs. Later there rere atten¡lts at
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co}o¡¡l.zatfon outerde of scandinavf.a. Lastly, there Brere

raids, such as those of the swedes to the east, alned at
conmerclal penetration. s

The vlklng attacks on Engrand between g3s and gsO were

mainly for plunder and slaves. There are encounters between

southern -ånglo-saxon and viking forces listed in the

chronlcle for the yeare 836, o3B, BdO, 841, gag, and g45,

plus mention of a slaughter in London in g{2 and ln
Rochester by an unhnown force that night posslbly have been

viking. The ^ànglo-saxon forces tended to hord thelr oyrn

against the raiders during thls period. Bast Anglia, Kent

and parts of Hercra were favorlte targets -- canterbury and

London B¡ere both plundered ln 850 -- but tfessex under Bgbert

and Àethelwulf proved more dlfficult to vlctlmize.
.ãethelwulf effectively rured Ífessex fron 939 until g55,

when he went on a plrgrlnage to Rome. Fron Rome, he passed

on to the court of charles the Batd in 956, wtrere he

contracted a diplonatic narriage to charlesr young daughter

Judlth, and thence honeward. Durlng Aethelwurfrs absence

from Iùessex hrs eldest son Àethetbard had acted as regent,
later refuslng to rellnqulsh the throne upon hrs fatherrs
return" 1o prevent clvll war, Àethelwulf agreed to a

dlvlslon of the klngdom that placed hlm as klng over Kent

and the other south-eastern lands taken by Egbert ln 925.

{: 8) Jr-,hannes Br¡ndsted, The vit,: inqs r.Fengurin Er-r,rr[:]s, 1gËsl,
Fp.31-35.
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When he dled 1n 858y the lands weEe passed on to
Ã,ethelwulf rs next erdest son, Àetherberht. Bfhen Aethelbard

died ln 860, both territories were reunlted under

Àethelberht" who died in 865. The klngdon then passed on to

the second last brothero Aethelred" slnce nelther of the

elder brothers seea Èo have produced vLable helrs.
During hls reigno Aethelwulf E¡anaged to hold his oyüt

against the Vlklng raiders. In 851, a Viklng force led by

Rorik (who had attacked canterbury and London) was not only

soundly routed by Àethelwulf and hls son Aethelbald in
Surreyo but also lost to Àethelstan the under-king of Kent

and the eardorman Ealhere at sandwrch off Kent ln the frrst
recorded Engllsh naval battle.e The year 851 also saw the

first use by the Vlkings of a wlnter camp on Engllsh sollo
at Thanet, whlch was ldeally sulted as a base for attacks on

the south-eastern coast of England. Àttenpts by the people

of Kent ln 853 to clear Thanet of Danish fortiflcatrons
proved a hard-lost fa1lure. In 855, the Danes wlntered for
the first tine at Sheppey, and by the next decade a new

phase of Viking activity had begun, prompted by troubles in
their homelands.

The mlddle of the nlnth century saw a growing need for
new land among the Scandinavian peoples. This was

especially true in Denmark and Horway, where the amount of

arable land was llnlted by terrltorial slze and hostlle
(:91 Ang1,:-5a:¿nn ¡lhrnni':1e, yeår 851" Stenton, p,244.
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terraln" and the pollti.ca} struggles betr*een rlvar would-be

klnge nade tt expedlent for the Losers to Joln the younger

aong and other r.andress ren !.r¡ thelr search for Lar¡d of
thelr own. lfaturallyo these seekers were not adverse to
coólnlng loot!.nE r*lth exploratlon and settleænt. Ëor were

they agalnst selzlng the land of sonebody else.
Just as the df.fferent scandlnavlans had preferred areag

of raldlng, so dld they have speclflc aE€aa of coronlzatlon,
?he Ëorse settled ln rreland, parts of gcotrand and later ln
¡nrts of llorthu¡Þ¡¡f¿, on the Hebrldes, orkney and ghetland

Lstrandeo on rceland and on Greenlar¡d. ?hey eyen rrent ag far
ða the north-eastern coasts of iforth À¡cr!.ca. the gredes,

as usual, bent nost of thelr attentlon eastwards,

establlshlng settlerents along the East Euro¡rean Èrade

routes and eventually rur.lng varlous slavlc terrltorles.
The Daneg concentrated on FrlEla and England, speclflcalry
the northern parts. the colonlzatlon of xornandy ln the
early tenth century waa a collaboratlve effort between

Danlsh and lforse colonlsts.
the fl.rst great push for conquest and coronlzatron ln

ßngland colnclded wlth the relgn of .âethelred" In the
autun¡r of 865, a great ar¡y -- the so-calrèd Flrct G¡eat

Àrry -- landed ln East AngrLa. rnstead of snash-and-grab

Ylklng ralders red by lndl.vlduals, the arny wtrs corposed of
E¡rny bands led by Danlsh klngs or chleftalns wfroEe rank was

acknowledged both ln thelr land of blrth and by thelr
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Engllsh counterErarÈs" rhey ca&àe ready to spend years, f.f
neceasary, alrklng arr the value they coux.d out of England"

rhe effectlve Leaders of thlg conblned force were rvar the

BonelesEo hls brother Hatfdan and ¡rosslbl.y another brother

naæd ubbe o¡r trbb!. -- arl sons of the famus vtkrng Ragrrar

Lodbrok. The co@[ned reputaÈlon of the!.r €anl1y copanded

tbe respect and coryllance of the other chleftalns w!.thln

the arny.

the arly spent a year ln tsast Anglla preparlng ltself for
full-scale actlvltyo although lt does not seen as lf the

leaders had a clear-cut caqralgn plan" fn Eagt .ânglLa they

tuere able to obtaln the horses and supplles needed for a

aaJor overland caqraLgm through varlous Eeana. In the

autu¡¡r of 856, the Vtklng arny started tts carynlgno novlng

northmrds lnto tforthu¡brla slnce Hesgex appeared to be the

Eore dlfflcult target.
cor¡rlltlons tn Horthurbrla were ¡rerfect for a ca4lalgn of

conquest" Rlng Osberht had been dethroned by an usurper

naned ^lella, and both factlons were ln the nldst of a clvll
ffirr eyen ag the vtklng arry aarched on lork, layl.ng mste
the countryslde as lt care. On lfoverber I, the Vlklngs

occupled the clty" wtrlch had bcen left poorly defended

because of the clvll war, lhe loss of ïorh pro4lted Aella
and osbGrbt to put astde thelr dlffe¡ences and Joln forces

agalnst the Invaderg ln 867. ?he tforthuÈrlans anô the

vlktnga æt ln battle on llarch 21 -- the ltorthunbrtans lost
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the batlLl.e, the!.s Èwo h!.nEs, and Èhe trc terrtÈorf.es os

Delra and Bernlcla to the vlklngs" Delra and the clty of
York apparently underwent an lnterreftnrre untll the retr¡rn of
Halfdan as lts flrst Vtklng ktng ln B?5, r*rlle noalnal
Bernlcran rule passed through the hands of a successLon of,

Ànglo-Saxon under-kIngs between g6? and B??"

åfter thelr conquests ln lforthunbrla, the aruay took

Sottlnghan Ln Hercl.a. It then rent south-east to
Peterborough and Ely. tñen Ktng Ednrnd of East ånglla
atteryted to stand agatnst the Vlktng &nrretent back

southnards ln 870o he rras kllled and hls tand But under

vlklng rule. Accordtng to later, not arr too rerlabre
sources, Edmrnd was captured and executed by the Vlklng
leaderso thus earnlng hla a rart¡rr¡s crown.ao Àfter the
fall of East Ànglta" the my lay clear to Sessex.

the Vlklng force that noved ltself froa thetford Ln Eaet

Anglla to Readlng ln Sessex late ln the ¡zear of 87O had lost

the nost fa¡ous of lts }eadere fv:as the Boneless

leavlng hls brother Halfdan as tha nort protlnÊnt- of the
chleftalns asserbled. Three da)¡s after the VlÈtng arËy

settled lnto its new cãûpa a raldlng party led by tro Danlsh

earls loet Ln an encounter with the ealdorurn Aethelwr¡lf of

Eerkshlre" Four days after that lnltlal sl'lr¡lshn Klng

(:1(:,)The 56urtre in qltestion is the Passio Sancti Eadmundi wrÍtten
by Abbo r-rf Fleury in the late tenth century. on the ,=ther hand,
the chronicle barely makes note of the battle. The prc,blem is
discussed more ful ly bel,:w in chapter three,
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.&eÈbetr.red ar¡d hle beothes etfred sade ar¡ ¡¡¡rs¡¡ccessful. attack

on the vlklng caap. thls falru¡e allowed the Danlsh arny to
alrve fron ReadLng to a great rldge of chalk ca}led åshdorøno

wtrere lt declded to awalt the Hest saxon forces and aake use

of the advantages granted by the hlgher ground.

åethelred and Àlfred regalned control of thelr aray and

headed for the ridge. The Danlsh forces had been dlvtded

lnto two ¡nrts -- one red by the petty ktngs and the other

by fhe earls. fhe tûest Saxons chose also to dlvlde lnto trro

¡rarts, Àetherrad confronted the klngst host and Alfred faced

the earle" Slnce Aethelred refused to enter tÞe battle
untll hls nornlnE prayera were coryteted, Alfred was forced

to attack flrstn to be later Jolned by hls brother. By

evenlng, the Danea ære ln rapld retreat to Readlng, havlng

lost one klng and flve earls to the tÍest gaxons.

àshdown had llttle affect on the course of the t*ar. núo

reeks after the battle, the seat gaxons lost at a place

carled llerantun" Bven worse, ln A¡rrll of, g'll., the Danes

encarped at Readlag rere relnforced by another arry of
vlklngs, and Klng lctherred dled soon aftermrds. türlre
aethelred had left chlldren, none were of an age to defend

thelr klngdor" ?helr uncle, Àlfred, wtro had assl.ctêd

Àethelred ln the rar, ma tnedlately recognrzed as

Aethelred r s succeaaor.

^tlfred lnherlted a dlfflcult poattlon. lhe tNest gaxons

rl€re elowly but Eteadlry rostng ground to the vtklng forces.
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By the year's end Ã,Lfred had LLttle chof.ce but to pay

danegeld to gain a period of peace for his people.

Fortunately for gtessex, a tforthumbrian revort in g7z

recalred the vlking army up north, diverting its time and

energy from the south" the success of Alfred¡s rule and

ttest saxon freedom came to depend on the shlfts of Danrsh

attentlon to the territories north of Wessex.

The army rocated its winter quarters at Torksey in the
l{ercian provlnce of Lrndsey. Apparently it wasted rlttle
tlme on reconquering the reberrious Northunbrlans, because

although their initial puppet king fled and died in exile in
8'13, the Northunbrians quickry chose another rurer named

Ricslge who kept his land independent of the vikings untir
8?6. The instarratlon of a puppet proved a better strategy
In Hercla. rn 873, the vlklng arny moved from Torksey into
the centre of t{ercla and waged war successfulry enough that
Burgred, the klng of l{ercia and t\lfredrs brother-in-raw,
fled Engrand to llve out hls rem¡lnlng days ln Rone. The

Danes replaced Burgred wlth the thegn ceolwulfo and placed

him under heavy obllgatlons to then.aa

rn the autu¡nr¡ of 8'11, the viking army divided itself into
two armles and went ln opposite dlrectlons. Three ktngs
(Guthrum, .ânund, and Oscltel) went from Repton in l{ercia to
ca¡nbrldge, wtrlle the force under Harfdan went up to the
Tyne- The Danes were in the flrst stages of settlement

(:ll) Stentnn, p, t5Ë"
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slnce S.ooting had becoæ l-ess profl.Èahle than faralng.
Àfter nearly elght years of plunderrng" aost of the ¡lortable
wearth of Bngland had passed Lnto vlËtng hands. rn g76s

havlng regalned control of Horthunbrla, Halfdan granted out
portlons of tlre x.and to hle followers" nost notably tn the
provlnce of Detra and around York" ghortly thereafter"
Halfdan vanlshed fron Engr.lah htstory ln auch the sane

faghlon as hls brother lvar, Leavtng the eastern part of
lforthuÉrla under Danlgh ru1e.

Heanwtrlleo Guthrun and hls assoclatcs had gone south to
attack Hegsex. Slnce the dLvtslon of, the Ereat arry had

taken otrer half of the æn north tn B?{o the I|est saxons and

the southcrn¡ost Danes (ntro wourd forn the core of the
so-called Seeond Great &nyl ¡úere about equal ln strengrth

durlng the battles of 876. By autuur, both sldes had agreed

to a peace and an exchange of roney and hostages. åttenpts
on the part of the Danes to renege on thelr agreeDent to
leave tüessex tnedlately found then on ths defenglve ln
Exeter, wlth thelr fleet of relnforcenents destroyed ln a

storn off Srðnage. By tþs grr.€¡ of g?'t, the Danes had

returneð to llercla, wtrereupon they proceeðed to partttlon
the terrltory betreen theæerveg and Klng ceolwurf,. rhe

Danelaw Has non centred around the 'Flve Boroughsr of
Llncolnn Starford, Lelcester, lfottlnghaa and Derby -- tt
stretched froa the Hu¡ber and the ttash ln the east to flales
and r¡estern llercla ln the west.
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E{hen the Danes retreated to Gloucester and then began to
settre in the Daneraw, it looked as though tritressex was safe
untll the end of winter and the start of a new canpaigning

season" Guthrun, who appeared to be the onry renralnlng klng
among the Danesu had other plans. rn January of g'Ig, the
Danes sallied out of Groucester and struck deep into west

saxon territory in their first attenpt to partition wessex.

They took ÀIfred and his snall warband completely by

surprise at the royal nanor of chippenham. Alfred eluded

the Danes sent to capture him and escaped to the area west

of selwood. Large portlons of [fessex submltted to the
Danes.

tthile hls kingdom lay uneasily under Danlsh contror,
Àlfred and a srnall band bulrt a fortification at Atherney

and proceeded to undernlne the Danlsh positlon.a2 Just
after Easter, å,lfred set up a rartylng polnt for hls peopre

at Bcgbrihtesstane (Brlxton) on the [flltshlre border, and

prepared for battre. Three days rater, G¡t Bttington Just
north of sarf.sbury Plain, IÍessex routed the Danlsh army.

Guthrum took refuge in the manor of chippenhan, and rater
surrendered after a siege of two weeks. shortly thereafter,
Guthrum subnitted to baptism at Àrfredrs hands and took

"Aethelstanr as hls chrlstian nane. rhen he and a,lfred made

(:1I) Al fred's ef f¡rts were aided by the defeat ':f å Vit,:ing
invåsi':'n sh':rtIy bef,:rre Easter. It wås Ied by Ubbe, tentatively
identified åE the third vil: ing s':,n,:f Raqnar L,:,dbr,3l,: . He and ålarqe part ,t,f his f ¡rce were slain by the men ,rrf Dnrset.
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the Peace of !ùedmore which defined the boundaries between

Ànglo-saxon and scandinavian territories. The settred areas

of the Danelaw were officially recognized by the peacei it
also herped to distinguish between the Danish settlers and

those who had joined the arny for the sole purpose of
raiding and lootlng" The new settrers noved back to East

Ànglla, but the remaining Vlklng raiders rdere stilt a

sizable, troubresome army, werl-trained and professionar in
lts methods. The battle of Edlngton convlnced this force to
leave Engrand for Flandersi a second vikrng fleet from the

contlnent entered the Thames in the November of B7g, heard

of the battle, and returned to their continentar haunts ln
the November of 879.

The battle of Etlington proved to be the turning polnt of
Arfredrs career. rn 886, Àlfred freed London from Danlsh

rule and signed a short-l1ved treaty with Guthrum sometlme

between 886 and 890, most likery in 885.a3 Between BBl and

891, Àlfred fended off two naval attacks and a rald on

Rochester. rn 892, the vlklng Hasteln returned fron the

continent with hls own army and jolned forces wlth the East

Àngrian settlers. The resulting force took Àrfred untir 896

to contaln. The reason for Àlfredrs eventual success was

the serres of defensrve prograqrq whlch he lnltiated during

the brief perlods of peace between 8?9 and gg?. The ktng

{:13) H.H.rl" Davies,
H i st ¡rrr i,r å1 F:ev r ew.

"41 fred and tfr-rthrurnts frr,ntier", Enqlish
'37 (:198t), pp. 8{13-+.
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sef uE a land defenge of forülfled polnüs or b¡¡rhs,

partlcularly around hls bordera. To deal ¡¿tth the vlktng
narlne advantage, å,lfred bullt a new fleet of shtps whtch

ürere actually of a nuperlor destgn than the vlklng rongboat

for naval defenge.a¿ ?o solve the probleæ caused by a rack

of, steady eàanEower to defend the k!.ngdomo Alfred dlvlded hls
Levleg Lnto t¡*o halves to enaure one half could handle

donestlc concerns whlte the other re¡arned at hand. ?he

sole exceptlons were the burhs, wht.ch ære nanned by ¡gn rilro
farned the land nearby. lhroughout hrs ongolng confllcÈ
wlth the Danes, Alfred proved a clever and lnnovatlve
tactlclan. Bventually, ln 896o Hasteln and hls arnlu

drspersed -- sone nent to settle !.n the Daneraw" the rest
recrossed the channer to the better opportunltles of,fered by

the contlnent-

lflren à'lfred dled In 899o all of gouthern England frou the
?hanes down to the Channel coast" lnclndlng London, rrag

under Tegt Saxon rule. Conslderl.ng Alfred an exãÐFle of
reslstance agalnst Danlsh control, the Engll.sh people

lnde¡nndent of Danlsh rule cubnttted to hl.n as the overlord
of Angro-Saxon Engrand rn 886. Hercla rras flrrly allled to
Bessex through lts ruler, the ealdorran Aethelred, who

consldered ålfred hls lord as early as 883, and Ìater
narrled Alfredrs daughter Aethelflaed" Àethelred gerved

(14) Fisher r pp. 22(r. l',1. H. Kirkby, The Vikinqs (Oxford:
Phaidon Press Limited, 1977), pp. 7L-7't.
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'alfred and later hls son Edçdard untttr the ealdor¡ûanrs death
in 911" While he never clalmed the Hercian crown" Aethelred
controlled the clty of London, headed the t{ercian councir
and led the Hercian armies with acknowledged and

unchallenged authority.
while the situation i.n l{ercia can be ¡rieced together from

various sources and archaeorogicar evidence from the
southern half of England, the history of the island beyond

the Humber tn tforthumbrla is more obscure. That there was

an active viking state centred around york is unquestioned"

but little ls known about its internar workings. There is
some indlcation that the Danes of Northuubria qulckry
accepted christianlty -- at Ìeast" the Danrsh rurer of york

next mentioned after Halfdan, Guthfrlth Hardaknutson (gg2 to
8941) was a christian. His successor was probabry sigefrid,
who ruled untll 897. The Horthumbrian conditions were

further comprlcated by the lnflux of Norse settrers lnto the
north-western regions ln the late nlnth and early tenth
centurles" By 919, york had falren under the rule of a

Norse klng, Raegnald Guthfrlthson.

Durlng the same years, Alfredrs son Edward began the
process of extendlng ånglo-saxon control over the Daneraw"

aided by hls brother-ln-law åetherred and rater by hls
sister Aethelflaed. Both of Alfredrs eldest chrldren
contlnued. hls strategy of burh-bulldlng. The .Ladyr of



È{erci.aas repaf.red ord R.onan forts and built new ones -- by

the time of .å,ethelflaedrs death in 9lg, Hercia had recraimed

from the Danes two of the 'Flve Boroughsr, Derby and

teicester.as rf she had rived a short while longer" the
beleaguered Danes of southern Northunhria wourd have

submitted to l{ercla in exchange for Angto-saxon protection
agalnst the Norse invaders.t' By Edwardfs death ín 921, all
of Engrand south of the Trent Lay under Engrrsh control,
lncludlng East Angtla and Nottingharehlre, and the t{orse

kings of York had chosen to rnake peace with Edward in 920,

after he had succeeded to the overlordshlp of Hercia upon

his slsterts death

Edwardrs son, Àethelstan, completed the work that Alfred
had begun. Raegnaldts suecessor, Sihtrlc, not only
acknowledged ltest saxon overlordshlp, but married one of
Aetherstancs sisters. The scandrnavlan settlers apparently
had little trouble wlth an Bnglish overlord so rong as their
property and position were secure. However, submission was

not complete. t{any of the Northumbrian lforse were still
{:15) It sh':'utld be n'¡ted that AI fredts wife was c,f l'lerrían birth.
(: 16) The l"ler': ian Freg ister pr':rvides å br ief surrnrnary ,:,f
Aethelfraedts activities ås rurler Ë,f Mer,:iay esperially thnsepertainíng t'= l"ler':ian and Danish relati¡trns. hlhitelr:rr:l:: ts editi,=n,:f the Angl'¡-5av:c'n rlhr,:ni,:le als,: displays the entries fr,:,m the
l"lerc ian Reg ister separate f r,:,m th¡rse r:rf the rl:hran ic 1e. Theretaking nf the b':r':'urghs,r,f Derby and Leirester are entered
lrnder the yeårs 916 and,3lB.
(: 171 As menti,:rned in the f"ler¡:ian Êegister, in '3 18, after the
tallinç¡ ,r'f Lei':ester and sh,:rtIy bef ,:¡re her death that sLrrnmer,
the penple '=f Y':,rk Ew':'re tt,¡ be urnder her dirert ianr .
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ElaEan and ls¡c3.Lned Èo øf.trf.Èary exgllolts. yhese adventurers

copblned wlth couglns fron the vlklng klnEdon o€ D&ltnu
soÞe of the veterans fro¡s Halfdanlg argy, scots frop further
north and Brltons froa Strathcllde to fora a Large

Horse-Celtlc confederacy. fhls arelf ¡¡et the arey t.ed by

åethelstan and hls brother at Brunanburh Ln 93?, wtrere the

Anglo-Saxons routed thelr eneplee. The Battle of Brunanburh

ended any aerlous vlking threat to Engrand untll the retgn
of åethelred ln the late tenth century desplte the upsurge

of rrlsh-tforse actrvtty ln lforthu¡brla after Àethergtanrg

death ln 939" Itlth the death of the tast hlng of ïorku

Blrlk Bloodaxen ln 95{, Bngland mg at Esace untll the

second phase of the Sca¡rdlnavlan lnvaslons began ln 9gl.
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IIr" THE $TATE otr .ANGf,o-sAXow LEARE{IE{G AE{D T,TTERAT¡,,RE

It is a generally accepted fact that the cultural
deveropment of Anglo-saxon Engrand was severety retarded by

the viklng lncurslons of the ninth century, and its literary
production reduced in volume. The question stirl remains as

to how great the devastation of nonastic Li.brarles and

nearry two centurles worth of riterature actuarry was. The

t{orthumbrian centres of learning, both great and smarr, were

often the receptacles of the church¡s wealth, and as such

were the prltaary targets of Vlhlng ralders. The great army

of 866 swept away much of the yrealth of Northunbrla as lÈ
advanced over and conquered northern Bngland. As the army

moved southwards lt plundered the church establlshænts of
l{erciao East ^ânglla and other ånglo-Saxon terrltorles.

Honastic communrtles were uprooted and forced to free
inland towards the southern and western terrltories safest
from attack. These comunlties were often able to carry
away thelr relics and other precious item. To judge fron
the library llsts done by nodern scholars., n¡any nonastrc

ribrarles escaped destructlon. However" thelr alienation
fron thelr rlch lands forced monastlc refugees In less
hospitable places to put survlval above the pursult of
cultural actlvltles. The need to provlde food, clothlng,
shelter and defense took priorlty over learnlng, the copying

(: 1) l':.ernblets lr-,de:,: diplc,rnaticr_rs aevi say:,:,ni,:i and Lapidçlers
"Aldhelm Etiblic,graphy" tf,:lrnd in AldheIm, the Frc,se [^Jr_,r],:s.r are
tw'= e:4årnpl es"
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of books or creatLng artwork to glorify God.

rn hls preface to the ord Engllsh translatlon of the cura
Pastorarlszo .å,lfred speaks of the poor state of rearning at
the time of his accesslon in B?L" Àccordlng to the ktng,
few clergy were riterate in both old Engtlsh and Latin.
Howevero he also states that thls decltne tn learnlng had

been apparent before the Vlkíng invaslon. Indeed, the

destructlon caused by the vlklngs merery sped up the proeess

of decay ln the English church. writing in 994, Àlfred
probabry exaggerated the poor state of intelrectual affalrs
prevarent ln 871,- lntentionarly or not. one is lnclined to
berleve that the passage of tine coupred wlth Atfredrs own

pesslmlstlc f.nclinations had jaundlced hls perception of
ånglo-Saxon scholarshlp to some degree.

There are various reasons to believe that the lnvaslons
had considerabry ress lnpact on the lever of Ànglo-saxon

rearnlng than Àlfred laænts. Brrldence indicates that
literacy ln otd Engllsh or in Latrn was nostly conflned to
the clergy, and that few layfolk were learned.3 Alfred
hlnself admlts that the Engtish church had, for the most

partn becone lax in lts educatlonal and interlectual duties.
The srgnlflcant evldence attestlng to that fact ls that of
the seven known scholars of Alfredrs court, four were of

(: l1 Al fred, The t^lhc,le t^forkE ,:'f Al fred the rlreat,E vr_rIs, (.Lnndc,n:
1858), vrr,l . II, p. 64.

t.3) l:. P. [^lr,rmal dr "The Lrses ':,f I iteracy in Angl r,-Så:r,¡n Enç¡ l and
and its neiehbrlr¡st', F.:HST, Series 5, !7 (.1,377), p. 10Ë.
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l{ercian origin' Sonehoçr l{ercia had ¡rùanaged to produce four
reasonabry eninent schorars ln splte of the upheavar of the
previous decades" probably because the westernmost portion
had only been rrghtry touched by the vlklngs, preservlng
m;¡ny of the better monasterles and provlding refuge for the
scholars of othersó"

Í{tratever the state of English learning in g?1 , by

Arfredis death, it had begun a srow process of regrowth that
would eventualty curnlnate durlng the Bngllsh monasttc

refornatlon of the second half of the tenth century. one

gathers from Alfredrs own works that he was a man wtro held a

trenendous respect for rearnlng. He fert that the more

learned a person r+as, the wlser he becane" and the Bore

wisdon gained nade a person closer to Godrs favors.
-alfredf s respect for the great works of the christian
fathers and of christlan phlrosophy, for the Ànglo-saxon

('4) It is difficr-r1t t'¡ give å Iist ,:f p,rtential refuqes far thedispla,:ed m':'nlís sin,:e rÊ,e ':à11r-1,rrt be sLtì-€ rrrf whi,:h m¡:,nåEti,:inst itt-tt i':'ns 'f f urestern Engl and had l agted int,: the l atter haI f
'r'f the ninth rrÊfitLlry. t'Je have very I ittle inf c,rmat ic,n abc,urt the
':hutrch establ ishment ,:f Merr ia and the sauthern parts ,:,f theisland. SrI¡lIE p-Jssible havens were Eertlfr:rd¡ Erred,:,n, Bradf,f,Fdr
Ël c'r-rcester, Handbt-rry, Hanbury, r'ìempsey, l"laI mesbnry, strat f ard,
Tetburryr and hlinch':r:'mbË. A. M. Flyan, A Map ,¡f oId_Fncl ishManasteries r.Landæn: ov:f¡rd university Fress, t:-gilp. ,j-:e.

(: 5) Al f redt s f aith in the fiì,rrrår p':'wer ,:rf learning is sh,1,,¡¡
clearly by the l iteratnre that he r:hnse tc, translate. This f aith*f h is is Espe': ial I y seen in the h is transl at ic,ns ,rf B¡¡eth iursand Autqust ine, whc, bnth ':t:'ncern thernsel ves and their transl at,:,rwith the benef i,:ia1 ef fe,:ts ,:,f the virtLre ,:tf Wisd,:m and
self-knowledqe Lrprs¡ a rnånts life. E. S. Du,:},:ettr AIfred theritgat...and his Fnqtand (:L':'nd,3n: ll:,:llins, l.JE7jI pp. lg1-lFS,
158- 1Ë(r.
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scholars of the elghth century, and for the cr¡Ltural efforts
of charletragne and his court both resulted from and shaped

hls own desire to foster lntellectual growth anong hls olrn

people. These goals were procralmed ln the preface to the

cura Pastoralls-. since so few could read Latlno the king
and his helpers determined to translate pertinent works lnto
the vernacular so that those free-born availabre for
schooling courd be taught to read in their own language.

Those who later chose a clerical vocation could then learn
Latin.

The use of the vernacular ranguage was not unprecedented

ln Àngro-saxon rearnlng. Even after acceptlng christianity"
the Àngl-o-saxons contlnued to use ord Engrtsh lnstead of
Latrn ln therr annals, chronicres, poetry, psarter grossesn

and for at least one prayer. IÍhlle nost of the body of old
Engllsh lega1 llterature survlves ln coples made and

possibry translated after the ninth century, it is probable

that Ànglo-Saxon law had always been set down in the

language of the people.? Desplte the belief that Old

Engllsh was a poor substltute for Latino by the late nlnth
century the Ànglo-saxons courd draw on a dlstlnctlve and

werr-deveroped tradition of prose-writrng that endured until
the llorman Conquest.

t6) The translatinn wås pr':bably dr-,ne between Bgr) and ggs.

(.7'.t J.Ì"1 . Eately, "Old Engt ish pr':,Ee bef,:rre and durrinq the reign
nf Al fr€d", Anoln-Sa:{nn Encland 17, P. rlIem,¡esr ed. {.Llambridqe:
t]:arnbr idge Un iversity Fress, lgB€) , p, ,16.
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.å^s Alfred became lnore profi.ctent ln hls understanding of
Latln, his lnterest moved from transrating works of a purely
educatlonal value to works that he felt would be

educational, moral and up-Ilfting In a tlne of great

trouble- At the same tlne" he developed a tendency to
transtrate aore freely and to eraborate on certain aspects

that he found of lnterest" As both an example of and patron
to scholarship, Àlfred insplred much of the llterary work of
the late nlnth century and was fondly remembered by the
schorars of the followlng century. Durlng hls rergn, the
Iùest saxon court became a neeting place for contlnental and

Brltlsh schorars, pagan scandlnavians and christlans fron
Ecrny praces. Promlnent anong the scholars assembred were

Àlfredts seven herpers -- Í{erferth" p}egmund, [ferwulf,
Athelstan, St. Grinbald, John and Asser.

tferwurf and Atherstan were l{erclans, but littre else is
known of them. the other five men forned the key

lnterrectual f lgures of ^å,lfredrs court and were the krng!s
prlnary teachers and aldes tn hls rtterary and educatlonal
endeavors. Herferth, the bishop of úrorcester, translated
Gregoryts Dlalogues lnto old Englrsh in the earry g90rs as a
favor to Àlfred, whose Latin was not yet equal to readlng
the origlnal. rt ls posslble that Alfred had other copies

of the transratlon produced for the benefit of hls crergy as

a part of h1s educatlonal eamFalgn. plegnund, the
archbishop of canterbury durlng the latter part of Àlfredrs
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reign, had a reputation f or learnlng aaong hi.s peers.

However, we have nothlng posltlvety ldentlfiabre as hls
work. There ls the dlstlnct possibllity that he was the
nart¡rrorogist responsibre for the nlnth-century old Engllsh
l{artyrology.E Ànother work assigned very tentattvely to
elther klerferth or Plegmund ts the old Engrlsh transratron
of Beders Eccleslastical History" The ord Engllsh Bede

contains arr the hatrmarks of Hercian transratlons if
nelther tferferth nor Plegmund hrere the translatorso then tt
ls rikely that they were the lnsprration for the felrow
l{ercian who was.

of the contrlbutions of st. Grlnbat-d and John the old
saxon, consrderably less ls known. crlnbald held the offlce
of abbot at the mlnster of lfrnchester, and while üre have no

indicatlons of his literary output during his career ln
England, we have a falr ldea of h1s background. It is
llkery that he is the Franklsh monk Grlnbard of st. Bertinrs
nentloned ln a letter of Archblshop Fulco of Rhelre (c. gS6)

to Àlfred, sent In response to å,lfredrs request for
scholarly ald. If all the evldence is sound, then the

Grinbard of Àlfredts court was also known as a scholar of
t:8) Bately, p, 1{13.

t.9) Mercian scholars usually translated c'riginal w,:rl,: s ås e:,:actly
åÊ prlrgsible, althr:rLrgh they were':apable rr,f qreat sþilI in the
editinc and c':rrìpilati¡n É'f sr-rch wûrf::s, The old Engl ish Bede is å
f ine ey:årnpl e ,:f th is type ':f str i I I . l^lest så]:,:,n transl atrrrFs
tended t'r fr-,11c,w A1 fredts rn':¡rE l iberal rnanner ¡f translati,r,nr
and \ì,ere ':åpåbIe ,:f alterinq, digressing fr'=rn, rJr ¡:,fmmenting r:,n
the c,r iç¡ inal sßurce ttr suit their ,:,wn tastes.
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repute on the conÈlnent-ao Johr¡ the ord saxon from corvey in
slestphalia has arso left littre behind, apart from some

earry tenth-century poetry dedicated to Arfredrs grandson

Aethelstan that scholarly opinion has tentatlvely attributed
to the Gernan clerlc.aa The last of Àlfredfs named

intellectual advlsors Is the güelshrlan Asser, whose

contributlons to .ânglo-saxon Literature witl be examined in
another place.

The amount of llterature produced between Alfredrs death

and 9,10 ls debatable. HIs son Edward probabty supported

cultural deveropment ln a llnrted fashlon; hls grandson"

Aetherstan was a notabre corlector of manuscrlpts (nost of
whlch he seere to have grven away as glfts), but the lack of
survlving work suggests that llterary productlon fell oft
rapldry after 899. crearly Àlfredrs suceessors were more

concerned wlth extendlng tfest saxon control over the other

.ânglo-Saxon and Scandlnavian klngdons than in promotlng

English education and llterary productlon.

Yet in the case of Aetherstan" this assumptlon does not

necessarrry hold true. rnsuffrctent evldence remalns to
lndlcate Just how stlmulatlng a patron åethelstan was

schorarÌy oplnlon ls dlvided between those who belleve hlm

(:1O) P. Grierson, "rSrimbald r_,f St.
Êey i ew, 55 (: 194(l ) , pp . 541-554,

( 11 ) l'l . Lap idge, "S,:'me Lat in poerns
Aethel Etån ", AnqI c'-Sa:,;nn Enol and g.
llarnbr idge University Fress, lgBl ),

BertintE", Enqlish Hist¡ricaI

ås evidence f,ft. the reign,:f
F. ll:lern¡es¡ ed. (t]:ambridge:

pp. 77-93.
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to have been a Bere dltettante superfrcialry enurattng

Àrf,redrs example, and those who berieve htn to have prayed

an actlve rore fn a stiIl productlve curtural novement that
unfortunatery survlved onry ln nlnuscule bLts and preces.

tfhat is certaln is that Aetherstan was, to sone degreen a
supporter of intellectuar deveropnent whlre ¡lursulng hls
role as a soldler and statesman.az At the very least, all
of hls reputed book corlecting wourd have stimurated the

copying of manuscripts, if not any origlnal works.

certalnry, he must be glven credlt for lnsprrrng the notabte

eplc poem on the Battre of Brunanburh found entered in the
ånglo-Saxon ChronlcLe under the year 93?.

{. 1ri Ì'f ichael [^lac,d sturdies the qurest ion c,f Aethel stanr s¡r,r¡ntinuati,:n ,rrf his grandfatherts ':ulturral and p':,1 iti,:a1
pal icies in rnuch qreater detail in hi= arti':1e ',The Malting ,:,f
Fing Aethelstants Ernpire". The arti':Ie addrEsses the p,=liti,:aI
Pr-,r^,er and prest içte attr ibuted t'¡ Aethelstan by his peers, thep':'ËsibIe rnethc,ds ,=f r,:ryaI adrninistrat i¡n empl,:yed by the lling,
his sLtppart ,lf Al fredts curlturral pFrrrÇì.åfn¡ and the LrEe ,7tf b,:th
Er it ish and rlrr¡ñt inental sr:rLrrr:eg t,r, er:pand r:rltr l:tr'lrtrrsJIedqe c,f h is
ru1e. lrir:hael hl,:r-,d, "The Mal,: inq r-rf l-iing Aethetstanrs Empire,',
Ideal and Êealitv in Franl:iEh and ,Anql,r-Sa::,¡n S,:,:iety, ed. p.
t^l¡rmaId t.Oy:f¡rd: Fasil Blachwel l, lBBg) r Fp, IE(J-:7I.
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IV. ANGT,O-SAXObI SOT'R,CE H.ATERIAL

The foremost record of Àng1o-Saxon hlstory is the

^ânglo-saxon chronlcle, The work ls preeerved ln seven

nanuscripts and two fragments. Bach piece is similar in
content, apart fron occasionar additionso omissions and

peculiarlties in script. The oldest manuscrlpt records

Ànglo-saxon history fron the sixth century to 991, and was

set dor¡n by a single scribe in the ]-ate ninth or early tenth
centuries. It is this manuscrlpt that was probably

circurated around to other scrlbes in Engrand and eventually
forned the foundatlon for the other chronlcre manuscrlpts

and fragnents" whlch have been dated to the mid-tenth and

el-eventh centurles. Both they and the orlglnal erere

contlnued by other scrlbes -- the earllest Dãnuscrtpt has

entrres up until 975, whlre the others extend up to the
lforman conquest. The most complete editlon of the chronlcle
ls the verslon edited by Dorothy t{hltelock, publrshed ln
L961, In wt¡lch all the chronlcle manuscripts and fragments

have been conbined lnto a coherent whoren wlth approprlate
notes lndlcatlng where nanuscrlpt dlscrepancies in date and

content occur. Earller scholarry oplnton lncllned towards

the bellef that å,lfred was the author of the earller
n rnuscrlpt, due to the stmlrarltles to the old Engtlsh
orosrus, but later studles render thls vlew questionable.

Àtl that can be said is that the earrier chronicter was

tikely a west saxon, an assunption born out by the distinct
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lack of, lnterest i.n ever¡ts beyond the affa!.rs of tstressex --
the further north a pl_ace, the 1ess is said of it"

^ås noted above, the vlkings first appear ln the chronicre
in 789, then in 793 and ?9,1. They then do not appeðr untrl
the attack on sheppey in 835. Àfter 835, the vikings appear

ln the chronl.cre with great regurarity. Between 835 and

94o,. mentl.on of viking movenents both in England and on the

contlnent occurs ln sixty-four entrles over a span of 105

years" During the perlod between 880 and gg7, when the

vlkrng army ln Bngrand dtvrded and one part crossed the

Channel" the Chronlcle follows lts movenent across Franklsh

terrltory, showlng as deep an lnterest ln conttnental
affairs as those of Englandl.

Occasionall-y a scrlbe has inserted poetry under

slgnlflcant dates in the Chronlcle, elther from another

source or composed speclflcally for the chronlcle. l{ost of
these entrles appear after 940. one of the most stirrlng
and hlstorlcally lnportant pleces of OId Engllsh poetry

dates from before 91O,. the eplc poem of the Battle of
Brunanburh, entered under the year 93?. ffhrre obvlousry

meant to be an upliftlng and patrlotlc work, the Battle of
Brunanburh also descrlbes -- probabry wlth a falr amount of
accuracy -- the victory won by Aethetstan and his brother
Edmund over the confederatlon forned by rrlsh, Norse and

(; 1) Anqlrlr-$;¡1r;¡¡ ¡I:hr*ni':1êr yeårs BBt-1 , BBl, Bg3, BË8, BB4, BBE,
88Ë, eA7, 89t)r 8gl, and 8-i!.
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Scottlsh forces" This, the l_ast major Scandinavian-formed

lnvaslon of Bngland for the next forty-odd years, was

crushed by Aethelstanfs force of lfest saxonso Herclans and

Anglo-Danes. That À,etherstan was capable of summonrng such

an array of allies ls evldence of how far the separate

Anglo-Saxon and Danlsh territorles had integrated under trtest

Saxon overlordship.2

unfortunately" whtle the so-calred'Alfredlan' chronlcler
glves a falrly clear outrine of viklng actlvlty ln southern

Bngland, especlally after 865, he pays conÍrlderably less
aÈtentlon to l{ercia" East Ànglia and Horthumbria. l{ercian
affalrs occupy lnore space than Bast Angllan or Northumbrlan,

natnly because of the tles of marriage between tressex and

l{ercia" Bast Angllats falI to the Danes rates scarcely two

sentences, nor is the fall of york dlscussed ln any detalt.
untll- the northward advance of Aethelfraed and Edward the

Elder ln the earry tenth eentury, the chronlcre says llttre
about the events beyond the West Saxon borders withln
BrItaln.

lfot even the narltal tles between Hercla and ltessex were

enough to convlnce the chronlcrers rn the tenth century to
detall the success of the tftrst saxon Lady of t{ercla in

(: I) On the '=ther hand, the p'fefn The tlaptLrre,:f the Five Bc,rnuc¡hs,
entered in the t]:hrr:'niÈ1e utnder the year'14? alEÈ, p,fints,rrLrt that
m':'re assirnilatir-,n wå5 necessåry for the DaneLaw t'¡ be inteçlrated
,I ,tJIìpl etel y int,:' the Angl c'-Sayl,rn Sphere. The p,3gm r:r:¡fnfnefnr:rrates
the surccesgf url ':ãpturE ,=f the Angl*-Danish terr itary in ,l4r by
Aethel Etan t s br,rther, Edçtar .
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rec1alning Kercian territory from the Danes and protectlng
ì{ercla fron lforse attack" Despite À,etherfraedrs status as

.alfredts daughter and Edwardrs slster, her explolts as ruler
of l{ercra would be unknown but for a source known as the
l{ercian Reglster" This Register ls a serles of consecutive

annals fron 902 to 924, whlch expand a littre upon the
activltles of l{erc1a and Aethelfaed.

F"T- Efarnwrlght posturated that the rather puzzlrng

absence in the chronicle of the deeds of a wonan who was

Àrfredrs eldest daughter, the sister of Edward the Elder,
and the effectlve ruler of llercla from about 902 onwards due

to the llLness of her husband Àethelred, resulted fron
poritlcal necessity. Even the fragmentary evidence of
å'ethelfraed¡s deeds lmparts some notion of the stature of
her work ln strengthenlng the .angro-saxon l{ercian border.
rt ls posslble that she drd her work too wel,l -- she died
before Bngllsh control of the Daneraw was conplete -- but
after her poricles had restored t{erclan self-confrdence.
The chronlcle lndlcates that at hls slsterrs death, Bdward

lmedlatery moved to take control of the l{erclan throne,
with a show of force and only a token bow to l{ercian

soverelgnty. rt rs obvlous that even though Aetherflaed and

Bdward were both harf Herclan, the l{erclans had ll.ttle
desrre to become a provlnce under the gfest saxon krng. yet

Bdward could not afford to deal wlth an independent t{erclan
natlon. rf Àethelflaed had been granted the recognltron she
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was due, her exãnpre of rulershlp could have served as a
rallying point for r{erclan tndependence. Therefore, Edward

and hls chronlclers embarked, of necessity, on ð conspiracy
of sllence. t

rfhlle a meager set of llercran annals has survived as the
l{erclan Reglster, lforthunbrlan reeords have been ress
fortunate. The scattered fragnents of nlnth-century
Horthumbrlan records ðre tlsts of royar succession. Iùe know

of at reast two northern tenth-century annars -- one from
st. cuthbertrs church at chester-le-street and one

apparently from York. lfelther work seens to have survlved
independently. Slneon of Durhan (d. 1129) used the
cuthbertlne annals as a source ln hls historlcal works. The

York annals were rntegrated lnto the work of the
thirteenth-century chronlcrer, Roger of Ífendover.. rhe
cuthbertlne annals appear to end in 955, and the york annals

in 975. ^ãs the various Ànglo-saxon chronlcle nanuscripts
began to dlverge conslderabty in content after 915, there
are two verslons, contlnued probably by northern scrlbes,

(3) F. T. [^lainwr ight, "Aethel f I aed Lady ,:f the
Anqlrr-Sax,¡ns, P. tl:Iernr,eg, ed. {.Lrtrnd¡t¡n! Err,wes E¿Limited, 195ã) r pp. 5g-69.

Mer,: iån8", The
F¡r¡tJ€s Furbl ishing

(4., Enqlish Hist'rriral s':'ur':es (c. E(Jo-1rJ4?),¡.nd editi,:,nr ed.D. t^lhiteloctr (London: Eyre l"lethuan I L-JTgt,pp. :78-!Bg, sime,:,nrs
+ist':'r iå Reqnum ':':'ntåins tÊ entr ies rtrñ nc,rti-rern EngI and between
Bo(:t and '13s. Er,ger c,f l^lendover r s FIlrres Hist,lr iar;rm has 16entr ies.
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that do pay more attenti.or¡ to !{orthumbrj.an affalrs.E
one other source crosely connected to the Ãnglo-saxon

chronicle is the chronicon Àethelweardi. !ürltten by the

ffest saxon ealdornan Aethelweard sonetlme between 9?5 and

998€, it is obvlously composed later than 940" However, not

onry did Aetherweard nake use of yet another chron.Lcle

Eanuscript as a source, but he was in a posltlon to add

additlonal lnfornatlon to entries for the reigns of Alfredo
Edward and Aethelstan based on the personal accounts of
others. Descended from Alfredts brother Aethelred, and a
powerful noble and patron of learnlng in hts own righto
Aethelweard took a special interest rn the preservatlon of
hls familyrs history. He also nalntarned contact with hls
cousln Hatllda, abbess of Bssen In tfestpharla, who was able

to supply hln with neçr from the contlnent. fn fact,
Àetherweardfs peculrar Latln chronicle was dedlcated to
llattlda. Judging from the frequent presence of the
ealdormanrs name ln Anglo-Danlsh treaties of hls t1me,

^àethelweard was ln a posltlon to hear Danish storles of the

flrst Vlk1ng lnvasion. Desptte Àethelweardrs decldedly
eccentrlc use of Latln, the chronlcon Aethelweardl ls an

(5) F.l'l . Stenton, Anql,:'-Sa:,;,:n Enqlandr Srd editi,:,n r.O:,;f,=rd:
r--1 arend':'n Fress, t'37 I1 r pp. 6,33-6,14.

(6) Aethelweardts chr':nicIe ended with the year 973; eppårently
he intended trr¡ ,r¡:nt inue h is w':'r li, when abl. e. It is bel ieved
that Aethelweard died in 'Jgg. rlhr,:nicc,n Aethelweardi, ed. A.
ll:ampbel I (: L':'nd':'n: Th,:,mas Nelg,:n and Srrrrls Limited, !gÊ.?'.t t pp.
v: i v-y;v.
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lnvaluable conplemenÈary v¡ork to the ChronlcLe.

?here ls one .Anglo-Latin biographlcal work dating from

the rate ninth century, Asserrs once controverslar Lrfe of
Klnq Alfred?" Àssero the last of Alfredts known

intellectual advisors to be examlned, ç,ras a güelshman from

the kingdon of Dyfed and one of å,rfred's closest scholarly
aides during his efforts at transration -- partlcurarry in
the case of hls transration of Boethlus. Ifhlle the head of
a [felsh blshoprlc, probably that of St. Davldrs ln Dyfed,

Asser was sunmoned to Àlfredts court sonetlne around 885,

and dlvlded hls tlne between hls work at court, hls
episcopal dutles at st. DavLdrs and hls obligations to the
southern Engrlsh monasteries at cengresbury and Banwerr.

Alfred later arranged, apparently wtth the approval of the

church ln st. Davldrs, for Àsserfs lnstarration to the see

of sherborne sometlme between 892 and 900. Asser wrote the

Life In 893, and survlved Àlfred by nlne or ten years.

Àsser's work ls the earllest known blography of an

Ànglo-Saxon king, and was parttally lnfluenced by Elnhardrs

Life of Charlemagne. It is divlded lnto two broad and

unequar parts, the one chrontcrrng events of the rater nlnth
century to 88L and the other" a general appreciation of

(.7'.t The tw':' best editi,rrñs Érf Asserts Life åre; Asserts Life c'f
I'iing Al fredr t^l . H. stevens,:nr ed. (ov:fc,rd: rl:larend':rn Fress,
155'3) , in Lat in, and AI f red the t3reat: Asser t E Li f e ,_-rf F::ing
Al f red ånd ,f,ther ,:,:,ntemp,:rrårv s,:,ur,:eg, S. l,:.eyne= and M. Lap idge,
trans. t HarmÉndsurÈ¡rth: Penqlrin Ern,:'ks Limited, 1?Bg), in rn¡dern
Engl ish.
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ALf,red and trl.s ruLe, The tr*o ¡lart6 are separated by a brief
but lnportant passage ln which Asser describes his own

contrlbutions to Alfred's work. part one ls an expanded

Latin verslon of the Ànglo-saxon chronicle wrth addltlonar
lnformatlon supplled by Alfred, hts faniryo hls court and

the personal experiences of Asser hrreelf . The passage

llnking parts one and two is a semi-autobiographical account

of the reratlonshtp betr¿een .ã,lfred and Àsser, and provldes

us with nearly all of what little materiar ne possess on

å.sserf s hlstory. Part two is about Àlfred the ruler. The

Li-fe ends abruptly at chapter 106, and is apparently a copy

of an unflnlshed draft. Àsser rlved untll g0B or 909, and

hls apparent failure to produce a conpleted draft of the
story of ÀIfredts llfe renalns a m¡rstery.

lfor does a complete rnanuscrlpt appear to have been

clrcurated. rndeed, even if Àsser wrote the Llfe wlth a

9felsh audience in mind, there is no evidence for its
crrculatlon ln wares ln any form, and but minlnrar evldence

for lts currency In England. So much nystery in fact
surrounds the Llfe of Klng ÀLfred that lts authorshrp by

Àsser was held ln doubts untlI Tfhltetock conclusivery proved

its authenttclty ln her work of 1968, The Genulne ÀsserÐ.

Desplte the apparent lach of lnterest ln a clrculation of

{: B) v. H. l3albraith, An . Intr':'du':t ic'n ta the studv '-rf Hist,:rrv
(.1-,1¡ç1,;r¡, 1964), pp. 85-1!8.

t.9) D. t^JhiteIc,Èl': , The r3enlrine Asser t Eead inçr: 1'368) ,
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the Life, chance a1one preserved the inconplete verslon
whlch now serves ðs a valuable ssmplement to the Chronlcle.
rn lts detalled accounts of the struggres between west

Saxons and Vikings, Asser0s work is slgnificant.
ånong the incidents in the chronicre to whlch Asser adds

enrlghtenrng materiar rs the srege of Ê{ottlngham rn g6g,

r¿here he explains why the t{erclans and ttest saxons made

peace with the vikings withln the city. He arso clarifres
the Danlsh position at Readlng in 871" and gives a fuller
account of the rater battre of .å.shdown than is found in the

Chronlcle, especlally about Àethelredrs refusal to Joln
battle before he had flnished Hass. The Llfe also provldes

a descriptlon of the fllght of the Danes at the battre of
Iflrtshrre shortry after Aetherredrs death ln 8?1, as well as

containing a rather full descrlptlon of the 1ocale of
[ùareham where the 8?5 ångro-saxon altercatlon occurred. He

adds to the chronlcle entry about the seizure of chlppenham,

Àlfredrs fugltlve llfe ln the wllds of Sonerset, the

attenpted lnvaslon of Devon by Ubbe and hls forces, and

ålfredrs rallylng of the tùest Saxons agalnst the Danes.

Certaln detalls also appear about Guthrunrs surrender and

the events leadlng up to lt. Àsser also expands upon the

entrles of 882,- such as Àlfredts engagement of the Danes in
a navar battle, the confllct between the Itest saxons and the

contlnental divislon of the Vlhing arny of 885, and Alfredrs
taking of London in 885.
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.&s ment!.oned earrier" Ar-fred was as much a scholar as a
warrlor, and lf the days when scholars attrrbuted nearly
every work of the period to the t{est saxon klng are rong

pasto he has reft a regacy of great value to hlstorians.
However" one must bear in mind that .â,lfredrs works are

valuable prlnclparry because they deplct hls character and

hls response to the dlfflcultles of his reign rather than as

objectlve conprehensrve and hlstorrcar sources. rndeed, the

one hlstory that has been attrlbuted to Arfred may not have

been written by hln at aII.
Àsserts L-lLg llsts only a few of Alfredts works and does

not cover the krngrs entlte llfen onlttlng the years In
wtrlch he probably wrote most of hls work. consequentry we

are forced to rely on the sometlnes erroneous claiæ of
later sources, notably those of Àelfrlc of Elmsham rn the

later tenth century and of ltllllam t{almesbury In the
twelfth. Hot only are these later sources mlstaken in
certaln of thelr crarms, but they rtst works by Àlfred that
we do not possess today. rt ls posslble that .alfred left a

larger body of riterature that yet renrains undiscovered. rt
Ls hlghly unllkely that we wlll ever be able to assess

comprehenslvely the whole body of work that he may have

produced

of the works attrlbuted to Alfred, it is certarn that he

produced the transratton of the cura pastorarls of Gregory

the Great, the De consolatlone phllosophlae of Boethlus and



the solll"oquLes of st. ^auEusttne. IIe r*¡as a]-so res¡lonsible

for the flrst Àngro-saxon legar code lssued ln a century. ao

schorars have arso agreed that all availabre evldence

supports the vlew that Àlfred was the author of the flrst
flfty prose psarms of the parls psalter.aa Debate contrnues

oveE an apparently lost mðnuscript calLed the Enchlrrdion or

Handboc that !ù1tllam of t{armesbury attributes to Alfred. rt
ls posslble that thls nanuscrlpt was the same handbook of
favorlte wrltlngs that Asser clalmed that Alfred kept.

I{hiterock postulates that Harmesbury nay have confused the

manuscript that he saw (perhaps at lforcester) with either
the translatlon of Augustlners SoIlloqules, or perhaps

another worÈ reputed to have been by Alfred called the

Dicta. On the other hand, it is possible that the Dicta --
wtrich seeræ to have been lost is yet another portion of

the Solilogules manuseript. Unless a copy of elther the

Bnchlrldlon,/Handboc or the Dlcta are found, these theories
will never be verlfied"a2

tlhen examlnlng ÀIfredts works, lt is essenttal to
remenber that the prlnclpat purpose behlnd them was hls

(. 10) The previc'us cade was Inet s, wh ich wås issured in the
early Eighth rrÊntury,

(: 11) J.l"l. Bately, "Ley;i,:al evidence for the ar-tth,=rship,_rf the
pr':'EE psal ms r:'f the Far is FsaI ter ", Anql,:'-sav:c,n Enql and lr-l . F.
Lllernc'esr ed. t.Lìarnbr idge: llarnbr idqe University Fress, 198?l, pp.
6'3-'35.

t 1l) D. t^lh itel '=c l': , "The pr,:se nf Al f redt s reign " , rl*nt inurat i,:nE
and Eeqinninqs. E.li, Stanley, ed. (:L':'nd'ln: 13ËË.lr p, 7t.



desire to promote Learnlngo and to In¡lrove hf.s peoplees

noral conduct and spirltual well-belng. Consequently, he

translated Latln works that he believed wourd both beneflt
hls people and hold thelr lnterest. He tallored the

original to ftt the needs of .ânglo-Saxon readers, and

elaborated on thenes that he perceived to be pertlnent.
Thus he translated the originals wlth a falr amount of
llcense" The kingfs flrst plece of translatlon
acconplished wlth the ald of the scholars of hls court
was Gregoryrs Cura Pastoralls, a handbook outllnlng the ways

and neans of carlng for the splrltual welfare of a prlestts
flock. In fact, Àlfred originally called the Old Engllsh

verslon the Hlrdeboc (the Shepherdrs Book), and hoped it
wourd lmprove the nork of the lower crergy. The cholce of
the Cura PastoralLs was due both to lts popularlty ln the

Carolinglan Church and to the bellef that It was flrst
brought to Engrand by Augustlne of canterbury rn the seventh

century. It ls in the preface of the translatlon that
ÀIfred descrlbes the moral and lntellectual state of
Bngland.

Alfredrs choice of Boethlus ls a llttle more puzzllng,

srnce It apparently had rlttre circulatlon in England prior
to his translatlonas, even though lt was poputar on the

contlnent. contlnental schorars at Arfredrs court such as

(:13) A. J. FrantrEn, þ:.inq AI f red t BnEt¡n: Twayne Fr_rbt ishers,
1'386), p. 44.
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GrLmbald and Johr¡ the o}d saxon may have rntroduced the work

to the klng" ¡thlle the De consoratlone phtlosophlae ls not,
technlcally" a Chrlstlan work, the wrlter Boethlus was

nevertheless profoundry lnfluenced by aspects of chrlstlan
thought" and the subject natter of his work appealed greatly
to å,Ifred. Alfred's verslon conpletely changed the

arrangement of the orlglnal fron that of four books

subdivided into chapters to a single book of forty-two
chapters. Ifhile lt is probable that he lntended to
translate the orlgrnal text correctLy, Àtfred seem to have

ldentlfied with portlons of the text to the polnt where he

expands on or digresses fron the originar. rt ls rlkely
that Àlfred chose Boethius because he found lt relevant to
the dlfflculties that he faced as klng, and because he

belleved that hls people would also ldentlfy wlth Boethlus!
phllosophy. The Sollloqules of St. Àugustlne, extracted
from the works of Augustine, bishop of Hlppo, were also

chosen because Àlfred found them heartenlng.

there are two other extant works attrlbuted to Alfred.
The first, the ord Engllsh versron of Beders Ecclesrastical
Hlstorv, rras ¡lrobably the work of a Herclan, slnce it
exhlbits the llterallsn t¡plcar of lterclan translators. The

translator of the other work, the Old Engllsh verslon of
oroslusr Hlstoria adversus Paganos, stlrr rernalns a mystery.

srnce oroslus happens to be qulte riberar in translatlon as

ls Àlfredrs ow¡r work, the general consensus ts that if
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Àlfred dl.d not w¡ri.te tto ther¡ ar¡other west saNono perhaps

someone who frequented hls court, dld.
fhis conclusion derives both from the style of

transration and from the extra rnfornation added to the

original flfth-century text" In the flrst booh of the

translatlon, ner* and orlglnal materLal appears concernlng

the geography of Burope, particularly that of northern

Europe" Thls appears to be the only geography of Europe

wrltten by a contenporary that arso glves the }ocatlon of
Gernanlc and sravic peopres of the north as early as the

ninth century. å, rarge portlon of the material pertaining
to the northern coastllne of Europe emerges from the

accounts of two sailors, Othere (a llorwegian) and lfirlfstan
(an Àngro-saxon or a Dane)" related to Àlfred at hls court.
Here ls early r¡rf.tten evldence demonstratlng that, raldlng
aslde, peaceful relatlons between Anglo-Saxons and the

Scandinavians existed abroad and at home-

othere was a Horweglan noted for hls wealth" status and

truthfulness' who vislted Nfredrs court soætlme between

890 and 899, apparently at Àlfredrs reguest.a. A trader by

professl.on, he told Alfred of hls two voyages along the west

and north coasts of Horway lnto the I{trrte sea sometrme in
890" The objects of these ventures were to hunt warrus and

to trade. He is crear and preclse rn hls observatlons about

(:14) AI fred, The l,rlhc,te N,¡rtiã ,:f Al f red the ¡jreat, E vols.
{L¡t¡ñd¡¡n: 1É58), Vrtrl . II, pp. 3.3-4t1.
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the geoEra¡rhy and the peopre encountered during hts tripso
and dlstlnguishes between what he has been tord by others

and what he hinsetf has seen. tfhile the background of
othere has been compiled fron various sources, the origlns
of lùulfstan rernain rather obscure" wutfstanrs voyage went

from slesvlg to the port of "Truso' near the mouth of the
Vistula "

A¡lart from his translatlons" Alfred is arso associated

with four Ànglo-Saxon docunents that provlde some

informatlon about the Danes and the .ânglo-saxon attltude
towards then. Àlfredts regat code sprang out of the need to
provlde a means of unlting the Anglo-saxon terrltorles under

a shared legal herltage. rn one sense the code slmborlzed

the new polltlcal unity forged by Wessex out of the long

struggle against the vlklng rnvaders. standlng agalnst the

Vlking tide forced Àlfred to continue the polttical
expanslon begun by hls grandfather Egbert. The force of
sl¡srr¡¡sf,ancea left Àlfred wlth no cholce but to provide the

Ànglo-saxons, bereft of abre readers by years of turmll and

destructlon, wLth the strong leadershlp and lnsplratron they
requlred "

Until Àlfredrs tlme, Anglo-Saxon law had usually been

oral, customary and regional, vrritten down only when

speclflc changes were rnade to custonary practlce. ^Èlfred
brought together the ltosalc laws of the Scrlptures, the

slmodicar records of the early church, the written lare of
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hls owr stressexu of s{ercia and of Kento with oI-der La¡+s

relnterpreted to flt the vlews and needs of Alfred and hrs

fellow Engrlsh, all lncorporated lnto Alfredts broad vlew of
klngshlpaã. He could educate the Engllsh in the raws of the
Bibre, the church and their forefathers while at the sane

tl.ne expandlng the Wêst Saxon polittcal sphere.

Besldes the legat code, two lmportant royal docupents

have also survlved, namely a treaty between Alfred and the

Viking ktng Guthrum from East .ånglla, and Àlfredes wi1l.
The treaty dates from about 886 when Àlfred recaptured

London, thereby hedglng ln the Dane and h1s forces. It
defrned the boundaries between Anglo-saxon England and the
southern Danelaw, and atteryted to regulate relatlons
between the natlve popuratlon (partrcularly in East Ànglla)

and the Scandlnavlan settlers. Ãs a source, the treaty
demonstrates at once the conrmon ground between the two srdes

peoples and the deep differences. the .Anglo-Saxons could

accept that the new settlers grere there to stay, and both

sldes courd agree to equltable legal treatment and respect

for each others soclal custoæae , but nelther party could

flnd a comon rellc or s¡mbol to swear thelr oaths upon and

(151 F.L" Attenbarnr-tqh, The Laws ':f the Eerliest Enqlish l.iinqs(t]:ambridge: tlarnbridge university Fress, 1'31?), pp. 6s-'33.

(16) Of the f ive clauses that mahe np the agreernent, the sêcrtñd
and third ,:leårly state that the EngI ish and the Danish had
the same wer eg i Id, and that b,:th penpr es c'f the Danel aw w¡:,LrI d
f¡:11t,W the Fåfne legaI Frt:u:edUrreS f¡t¡t ,:ertain ,:r:rfnfnr:r¡l diSpr_rteS.
Attenb'_-,r¡:,Lrghr p. 9?-,
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thereby bind all the people to the treaty. Guthruno despite
h1s baptlsm, swore on Thor¡s hammer and Àlfred on a
chrlstían rellc" rn other words" the dlfference in fatth
courd not be bridged untll the scandlnavlans compretely

accepted christlanity" Judging fron evidence found in the
chronlcle, lt ls probabre that the treaty was broken by the

Danes shortly after Alfred?s death" but certainly by 91.1"

The treaty also demonstrates Alfredrs status among the

^ânglo-Saxon terrltories, since he negotlates Hercian

boundaries as welL as güest Saxon.a?

rn hls wtll å'lfred again renarks on how the turmoll
durlng his Ilfetime disrupted Engtlsh Iifea.. He also
speaks at consrderabre length about hls rlghts to the lands

that he bequeathed ln hls wlll, how he had nanaged to
appropriate large anounts of property left vacant by vlklng
raids, and the justlflcations tor. his actlons. Land along

the eastern and southern coasts, especlalty in Kent, was

seized by Àlfred and hls heirs mainly for the purpose of
coastal defence.lÐ å,lfredrs fort-burrdlng sanrFatgn was not

(.t7'.t E. H. rl- Davies, "41 f red and Ëurthrurmr s f r,rnt ier,,, Enql ish
Hist,¡ri':al Review. ']7 (:1,38'Jl, pp. BOS-B{17.

(. 18) AI f red rvr ites in hiE wiI l: ,,BLrt it ,:ame t,:, påss that we
were aIl harassed with the heathen invasir,n; then we dis,:urssed
Eur rhildrent s f t-ttures -- hc,w they w¡t,Lrld need s,:,rne maintenance.
whatever might happen t,r, LÌs thr':urgh these disasters.,'
SeIect Enql ish Histu'r i':al Dr_'curments, ed. F. E. Harrner
(tl:arnbr idge: tlarnbr idge un iversity Fregs, 1'314), p, 49.

{: 19) Pnbin Flerninq, "l"l'fnasti': lands and Engtandts defense in
the Viking Age", Enqlish Hist':,ri':aI Ftevier¡. 1(lö (1,398)r pp. Ëst:l-
":53,
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without lts opponentsu and many of the church¡¡en al-ienated

fron their lands conplalned to thelr contlnental brethern

and even to the pope" The few extant letters from

continental sources addressed to the king generally adnonlsh

hlm for his so-caIIed 'abusesr of the Bngllsh Church.20

Evldence of ÀIfredrs defenslve plans are found In the

Burghal Hidageza. Thls docunent nlght have been rrrltten

anytlne between 886 and 91,1. It descrlbes the networks of

burhs or fortifled sltes bullt as a part of Alfred!s

mllltary defense program begun ln the 880fs. It also

provldes an assessment of the theoretlcal area allotted to

each slte and the slze of the garrlson supported by the

allotted land. the Burghal Hidage suggests the way each

fort was nanned to ensure naxlnun protectlon of lts area and

the efficient maintenance of its garrlson"

Ànother document that provldes lnfornation about the

Vlklngs 1n Engtand ls a donatlon made by the earl Aelfred of

surrey and hls wlfe [ferburg to Chrlst Church. The docunent

contalnlng thls transactlon was drawn up in the late ninth

century. Àelfred also left a wlll and a charter to
posterlty. the prlnclple glft to Chr1st Church was the

Codex Aureus. The Codex Is a volume of Gospels, whlch nlght

t.?O) Janet L. NeLsc'n, "A hing å':rr--'ss thÊ
¡rrrrnt inental perspe':t ive", F:HST, Ser ies 5t

{: I1) A ¡:¡:¡py ,rrf the Eurrghal Hidaçte ;an be
Lapidgets brl¡rrr[:: Al fred the Ëreat: Asger t s

Eeå: AI fred in
36 (: 1'l8g), F. 86,

fournd in lieynes and
Li f e '¡f l':.ino AI f red and

':ther c,=nterntr':'rarv goutrcesr Fåge 193,
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account for the use of the plural in the documento but it is
also possibre that addrtlonal works were presented. Aelfred
and hls wlfe patd gotd to retrleve the book from heathen

hands.22 Posslbry the vorunes were looted fron another

church by a vlkíng warrior from one of the arnies working in
Engrand. rf thls were the case, the document can be dated

to sometime between 865 and the tate 880ts.

One would assume with all the conflict between

Anglo-saxon and vlkrng forces, there would be a large amount

of old Engrish herolc llterature comnemoratlng at the very
least such vlctorles as Ashdown and Btllngton. However,

aslde fron the chronlcrers Battle of Brunanburh. there ls
not. rf such works dld exlst, and lt seeæ highly unllkery
that they dld not" they appear to have been lost" It ls
difficult to assign dates to much of the OId English

naterlal because so nuch of lt has been preserved in more

recent copies of earller, lost, and therefore undatable

nânuscrlpts. Consequently" estlnatlng con¡losltlon dates can

be palnstaklng and frustratlng worh wlth pleces that nay

never be satlsfactorlly put In place. Due to thls
confusion, there ls a fair amount of uncertainty in
asslgnlng poetlc and hagiographlc naterlal to the nlnth and

tenth centurles.

tI!.) 5elect Ennl ish Hist':,rical D,f,cuments, ed, F. E. Harmer
t l]:ambr idgel ll:arnbr idge University Fress, 1'314), p, 46.
Aelfredts ,:ther tw,¡ e:¿tant dncurnents ran be fc,und in Harmerts
v':'lLrmer pp, 1tl , 11 and 1?.
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Àn exalnFre of thf.s problem f.s the verse eplc Judtth
contained ln the same nanuscrlpt as the epic Beowulf.

Judltho an old Bngrlsh version of the blblical story of
Judlth, ls the centre of a controversy focusslng on lts
authorship and date of cornposttion. Traditionalists hold
the view that the erghth-century poet c¡mewurf composed

Judlth" They base their stand on the strength of lts
defrnite slnlrartty tn poetlc form and riterary style to
clmemrrf ts known work. Their opponents argue for a much

rater composltlon date. The most interesting hlpothesls to
sprrng from the renewed study of Judith rs that the poen ls
a herolc plece lnsplred by Atfredfs daughter Aetherfraed who

led the l{erclans agalnst the Scandlnavlan tnvaders unttl her

death ln 918"2t tfhlre the poem revorves around the old
Testament story, the cholce of that parttcular tale with its
slmilarltles to the career of Àetherfraed and rts clearly
patrlotic thene courd Just as easily ptace the date of
composltlon ln the late nlnth or early tenth centurles as rn

{: :3) T. rSregc,ry Fr'sterr Jurdith, stLrdies in Metre, LanoLraqe and
Ë!yfe- (.Strasb':rLlFgr 189t). F':,Eter t s wrrrrl:: is the ,:hief pr,rponeÀtrlf the nc,ntraditi¡nal ist vieu ,=f the r,rigins ,:f Jr_rdith, Until
h is w,:r k r tl:ynewrtl f ,¡as general I y assurrned t,¡ have prnd|,:ed the
Pc'ern- t^lhile this åssumPtiL-,n is n':r¿ E':'mewhat qlrest ianable, nc,
':rne seems tc, have been inSpired t,I, frtrIIrtrW F,:sterts lead, p,:,Sgibly
because it is aIm':st irnp'rssible tc, pasit ively ident i f y the p,3sf,
based,:,r'r available data. D. rlhamberlain,:t:,nEiderE the
P':'ssibil it ies '¡f dat ing the p,=s¡¡ s,¡ the basis c,f its style and
LtÊe ,r'f bibIi,:al irnager/ tr:r E':'metime in the ninth ,:,r tenth
centutr ies in his essåy, "Jr-tdith: A Fragrnentary and pa1 it ical
Fr:¡EfIì'rr Anql,¡-Say:,¡n F,:'etrV: eSSavS in atrtrre,:iati,:,n f,¡r J,lhn tl:,
l"l':GaI l iard, ed. L. E. Nichnls':n and D, [^l. Frese {.N¡:rtre Dame:
University 'rf Nntre Darne Fregs, 1975), FF. 1SS-19,3.
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the ei.ghth century itseLf 
"

.ânother ¡rlece of verse marglnally related to haglography

and other rellglous narratrve tares ls solomon and saturnzå.
orlgrnally dlscovered ln Anglla" thts prece rs a dlarogue
between the pagan prince saturn and King solomon about the
nerlts and practlces of chrlstlanf.ty. rf thts work was

lndeed wrltten ln the nlnth century as Is supposed, one

could argue that lts author conceived the work as a
mlsslonary tract for the converslon and teachlng of Danlsh

settlers (or lapsed and errlng .ângto-Saxons).

unfortunatelyo there is no conclusive proof of thls. one

can merely draw concluslons from the nature of the work, the

obvious need for the Engllsh church to chrlstranlze the

pagan settlers of the Danelaw ln splte of the decayed state
of the church ltself, and the complaints of later
tenth-century clergy mlnlsterlng to the Danelaw about the
ranpant superstition evinced by many Ànglo-Saxons and

Ànglo-Danes.

^ånong the last pleces of Old Engllsh literature to be

consldered are two works of rerigious verse the Kentish

Hlzmn and the Kentlsh psaln (or psahn S0), found in
Àugustlners Àbbey ln canterbury. There ls some confuslon ln
datlng these pleces; Dobble claire that they are late
tenth-century naterlal, whlle lfrenn merely sat¡s they are a

{.14) T. A. sh ippey, F,:,erns '¡f [,Jisd'rrn and Learn inc in üI d Enql ish
t L-:ambr idgel D. S. Frewer , t'3T8,'.t , pp. EÊ-l{lS.
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product of, the years between the start of the \rtklnE ralds
and the rate tenth century and are notable as reltglous
poetry flavored with heroic overtones.zs rf one takes the
herolc aspects of the poetry seriously, thelr composltlon
can be ascrlbed to elther of the two matn vlklng rnvaslons.
Arternatery, one mlght potnt out that otd Engttsh reltglous
literature tended to draw on the herotc s¡znborlsn of ord

Germanic poetry.

Like the chronlcon Àetherweardl, .abbors account of the
death of st. Ednund of East Àngrla2e üras composed near the
end of the tenth centuryo but slnce it is about a
ninth-century event, lt should be included rn the llst of
sources. Strlctly speaking, the Life or passlon of St.
Eclmund ls a falrly standard Carollnglan hagtographlc

account. llhat nahes the work of partlcular lnterest is that
it ls a thtrd hand account of the last days of Edmund of
Bast Ànglia.

.âbbo of Fleury taught at the monastery of Ransey from 995

to 98?. Durlng his stay ln England" he made the

acqualntance of st. Dunstan, whom he seems to have adnlred.

Àccordlng to a prefatory letter sent to Dunstano the passron

(: !5) E. V.l.i. Dobbie, Anql':-Say;,:,n Mínc,r p,lemE t.New yc,rl,: :
University Presg, 1g4l), p. ly:r:viii.
n-L- [.lrenn, A 5tr-rdv c'f old Enol iEh Literaturre (ov;fc,rd:
Fress , I9ã7'.t , p. 176.

(16) Life af St. Edmr_rnd,
l'1. t"linterb':'tt¡:1fIìr Trt¡Frtrfitrtr
pp. ã3-87.

Three Lives 'f,f Encl iEh SaintE,

Ll'3l umb i a

The Alden

ed.
lled i eval Lat i n Text s, Jrlrl. rlr¡-tf,,lr, IE7't ,
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Is based on the salnt's own retel.Llng of the account he had

heard in his youth from a E¡¿rn who had been with Edmund in
his final days before his last battre against the vikings in
869. While Àbbo Lavishly used the fancy rhetoric dear to
the hearts of the naJority of the contlnental scholars of

the t1me, the fact that he sent Dunstan a copy of the work

strongly argues that the substance of the story renained

unchanged from Dunstanrs own. Due to the complexlty of
Àbbots Latin, Aelfrlc of Bynshan Later translated .Abbors

Passlon inÈo OI-d Bngllsh for the beneflt of those who were

unable to handle the grerwrarzT.

Lately, Abbots work has becone the centre of confllctlng
vlere. The confllct arlses from various dlfflculties.
FIrstIy, we rea1ly know very Lltt1e about pre-Christlan

scandlnavlan rellglous practlces. secondry, there ls debate

over Àbbors use of lnagery ln the passlon. Thlrdly, there

ls also debate over the orlgtns of the cult of St. Edmund.

In 197?n Àlfred P" Sn1Êh put forth the theory that both

Aella of Northumbrla and Ednund were executed by the Viklng

rite of the'blood eagler" and that the Vlking arny had

lntended such a fate for Àlfred" at the hands of elther
Guthrun or Ubbe ln 8?8. Snlth based hls theory on

lnformatlon culled from Old Bnglish, Frankish and

Scandlnavlan sources datlng from the late tenth century

(.77'., Aelfricts Lives,=f 9aintE, v'31s. I and II, ed. hl- Stleat
(L,rnd,:,n: EETS, 1,3ËË repr int .lr pp. Sl4-SGE.
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onkrards" one of ttre earllest and centrar of the sources

used rs Àbbors Passlon of st. Ednund, speciflcally Abbo¡s

descrlptlon of Edmundrs torture at the hands of rvar the
Boneless and hls Benza.

Snythrs conjectures were later refuted

In 1984. Frank polnts out several errors

by

1n

Roberta Frank

Smyth es

research methods, such as the lnproper use of skaldic
Ilterature" In the case of Àbbors work" she aptly notes

that the most signiflcant examples of torture described by

Àbbo are strlklngly slmlrar ln descrlptlon to certaln Ronan

tortures descrlbed ln early Chrlstlan haglography.2e By the

end of the artlcle, tt ls falrly obvlous that Snyth ls
gullty of regardlng hls naterlar wtth too narrow a vlew, and

that hls arguments ðre not as cut and drled as he nlght
wish.

But tf Snyth lgnores certaln discre¡nncles ln hls source

naterlal, Frank seens to undermine her orrn eredlbility
through the ferocity of her attack on hls work. fn polntlng

out that there ls no rndtsputabre case or documentatlon for
(:=8) Al fred F. Smyth, 5':andinavian Hinns in the Fr it ish Isles,
85(l-88(:) (Oy:f¡¡rd: ûy;f¡:rrd University Fress, LETZ'.t. The entire
bc,,=[,: ig aimed at clarifying Vitring artivities in the British
Isles between B5Õ and €B()r parti':Lrlårly the ':àreers rrrf the sr:'ns
c,f Ragnar Lodbr,:1,: . The s('-r:aI1ed r ite r,f the rbt¡¡d-eagler is
int imatel y ,;':'nne':ted by Smyth tt' these three Vi ll ing l eaders,
espetr iaI Iy lvar. Smyth er/:åmines the rÉa,:r i f i,:est ¡f Aella and
Edmlrnd in ,:hapters XIV and XVI, and the Vihing Lrse '¡f så':ri f i':e
in çteneral in chapter XVI I.

t I'3) Ëi':'berta Frårì['l r "Vil,: ing Atr':,c ity and Sh: aldi': Verse: the
rite,:'f the Fl,:':d-EaglE"r Enalish Hist,:,ricaI Êeview, g2 (1gB4l,
pp. 341-343.
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accepttng the ext.stence of the sacri.fi.cÍ.a]- rf.t.eu she assumes

the lack of wrltten sources stands as lrrefutable proof of
the rlters nonexistence wlthout conslderlng that lt ntght
have been preserved ln oral traditlon as late as the late
medieval period. tfor does it occur to her that .âbbo night
have lnltated the earlier hagiographrc inagery to flll out a

sketchy knowledge of a form of rituar that dld exist, tf not
precisely in the bloody forn detailed by Sn¡rth. One night
also contest her vlew that the cult and legend of St" Bdnund

was effectlvely created out of whole cloth by royal
sponsorshlp and the worh of St. Dunstan and St. Aethelwold.

À11 ln all¡ H€ slnply do not have enough lnfornatlon to
verlfy the accuracy of the Passion of St. Bdmund, save

perhaps to say that" all embrolderlng aslde, we have reason

to belleve that Edmund was captured by the Danes and

executed. l{eanwhlle, the rulers of Abbors orflì land faced

the posslbillty of neetlng a slnllar fate"
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V" CÀROLIIVGIAN FRANCE 8OO_954

åt Charlênag¡sts death in 814, the boundaries of the

caroringian nmpire ran from the Danish peninsura do¡m the

north-west coast of Europe to the fberian peninsula" along

the Pyrenees and the Côte dr Azuro along the ftalian
peninsula to the border of the duchy of Benevento and up

north again to the Danish peninsula. Theoretically the

emplre lncluded the terrltories or provinces of Saxony,

Àustrasla, Neustria, Brittany, Aqultalnen the Spanlsh Harch,

Septiqanla, Provence, Burgundy, Lonbardy, the papal States

and Spoleto, Carinthia, Bavaria and ÀIem.annia. Charlenragne

was, ln na¡y respects, a legitlnate successor to the

inperial mantle of the tùestern Roman Emplre besides hls
offlcial coronation at Rone ln 800. Ile most assuredly

deserves the reputation bequeathed upon him by English and

continentaL scholarsa. unfortunately, like that earlier
enpire, the caroringlan Empire was structurarly frawed.

Firstly, lt was an extrenely large entity; conposed of
culturally dlverse regions, nany only nominally Chrlstian
and forcibly conguered by the Franhs, and others containing
cultures conslderably more advanced than the Franks.

Charlemagne and h1s adnlnlstratlon provlded the glue that
(:11 t]:harlernagne t.74i-814) wåE å legend in his nwn time and
qreatly admired by hig ':wn peers; even the Eyzant ine Ernpire
årl::nc'wledged rellrctantty his imperial ,:laims with alI the
prest iqe and p,:'wer that attended the pc,sit i,:n. In western f¡1¡r;rpE
,:nl y Of f a 'trf l"lerc ia ,:c't-t1d äpprr:rår:h the Franl': ish ernper':'r 'Jn ån
eqltitable standing; the papa':y itself reIÍed Lrpr3¡ f:hårIemaçtnets
go,:d fav':'r to rnaintain its stability and staturs.
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hel.d these varied peoples toEether within the enpireu and

the rurer provided much of the impetus behind the efficient
functionlng of the imperial adminlstratlon. once

charremagne -- a man of tremendous abitityo personarlty and

luck -- diedo the flare of the systen that he had been able
to surrnount became a painfurly apparent detriment to his son

Louis.

Louis inherited an enplre riddled with problens. That he

nanaged to rule effectivery fron g1{ to 930 and survived as

enperor despite lntrlgues and rebellion untir hls death in
8{0, sharply contrast wlth the popurar oplnlon that deplcts
Louis the Plous as a weak and inconpetent fool.z
Poriticarry, the inevltabre decentrarizatlon of the empire

had given rise to powerfur nobres with ambttlons contrary to
autocratlc imperiar porlcy. The imperial admtnrstration was

corrupt, causing inefflclency and additional decay in
imperlar çlovernance. The corruptlon extended to the law
courts, whlch allowed the practlce of gross inJustlces.
charlemagne's nllltary porlcres had caused many econonlc and

soclal problere; a dratned treasury, spreadlng poverty,
fanine and plague; a reactlon against wðr, the gror*th of
practices whlch wourd eventuarry establish serfdon; general

(: 2l As can be seen in the evc,luti¡:¡n,:f the her,:i,: epi,:s based rtn
tl:arc'1 inç¡ ian charår:ters and events, by the twel f th ,:entLrry
paplrlar legend depicted Lc,r-ris with the w,:rst,:f hÍs far_tlts and
Tì¡:rne ,:,f his virtltes. E:,rarnples ,-,f thiE deve1,:,pment årF in le,:V,:1e de lSurillautrng (especially in the ¡l:autr,=nnement de L,=!risi, andseveral ,r,f the epi¡:Ë deal inç with ñ,:,blE ì.EV,t¡It. This att iturdeprevåi1s t,:,day,
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lawlessnessi and overly heavy secular and ecclesiastical
taxatlon- Às the integrlty of the enplre waned, rts added

vulnerablllty attracted increaslng interest from vlking
raiders that lt courd no ronger reper ln an adequate

fashlon- rn short, Louls was abre to stave off the
dlssolution of charlemaçIne's great empire for a short while,
but fron the start had been flghting a losing battle.

Perhaps the worst problem affrlctlng the emglre rdas that
Louis had four male helrs- The conflict between father and

sons, brother and brother, dld nore to accererate the
di.ssolution of lnperial power and the defence of the
carollngian terrltories than any other slngle factor.
Division first arose fron the Germanic custom of dlvlding
property falrly between helrs. orlgrnarly, thrs meant a

drvrslon of terrltortar rule between Loulsr sons by his
first wife, Ermengarde: Lothar, pepln and Louls. gtlth

Louisr controversiar second Erarrlage to Judith and the birth
ln 823 of a fourth son, charles, upon whom he doted, his
elder sons found lt drfflcult to accept the redlstrlbution
of their oyrn inheritances to accomodate thls unwelcome

lateconer to the inperlar fanily.! The last decade of
Louls I rlfe saw frequent confrtct between touls and hrs sons

-- one from 830 to 831 that involved all three elder sons,
(3) l::hår 1es might have been better t,:,I erated and Lc,utis wiser inall,:,ttinq territ¡:,ry t'= his y,:,Lrngest s¡:tt-1 if it were nr:rt frrrt- the
Empress Jr-rditht ç e:4treme ambit i':,n rr,ñ the behat f ,rrf her s,:,n. It
wås Jutdithts meddlinq that did rn,:'re t,:, al ienate L¡:,Lris and hÍ--elder s':'ns fr,:,m 83t_¡,:nwards than the e:,:isten,:e ¡:¡f r]:harles.
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anofher conflict that began in 833 and ended with the exile
of Lothar to lta1y ln 835.

rn 840n Louls died of the respiratory irrness that had

plagued his old age. upon his death, his sons proceeded to
tear his enplre apart. The ugly dispute that developed

shortry after hrs death eventuarly forEed an arrrance
between charles the Bald and Louis the Gernan against their
erder brother, the Emperor tothar. The Treaty of verdun in
843 saw the offlciar resolutlon of this fraternal disputeo

although in rearity the territorial struggre between the

three brothers continued until only one was left.. I{hile
the Treaty of verdun divided the emplre into reasonabÌy

equal portlonst, both charres and Louls rost the extensive

estates they held in Àustrasia to Lothar because of the new

boundaries set by the treaty. Furthernore, the new

divisions of authority failed to acknowredge culturally
distlnct areas such as Burgundy: the treaty divlded it into
two parts under dlfferent rulers, but the reglon continued

to conslder itself intact politlcally, customarily and

cuIturaIIy.
Unfortunately for Charles, hls new kingdon held several

such dlstlnct reglons and addltlonal sub-reglons guch as

t4l Fepin díed

{: 5J tl:harles qc't
Aqnitaine, and
AurstraEia, the
L,:t-tis re':eived

in 838.

Etr ittany, Fran': ia, Nelrstr ia, part ,t¡f Eutrgnndy,
lii':'thia. L':thar kept the irnper ial t it1e,
':,ther part ':'f Elrrqundy, L;'mbardy, and Fr,:vence.
Sav:,:,ny and Bavar Í a.
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Gasconlz. This proved to be a recurrlng source of

aggravation for the young king. Àmong the more Gernranlc

peoples charles could flnd a cotrmon bindlng thread. Ho such

ties bound the king to the raciatly distlnct peoples of
Gascony and Brlttany. t|hile all of these disparate peoples

could be united under the nane of the quasl-Roman

Carolingian tsn¡llre, under Charles they had no common

political designatlon or ldentlty, nor would they for more

than a hundred yearsc. Bven the name 'Franclar or 'Íùest

Franciar rras inaceurate slnce lt more properly descrlbed a
reglon within the realn" and 'Gaul! referred to a terrltory
that no longer existed In reality" i{odern historians tend

to use 'f{est Franciar for lack of a better tern.z
Àfter the death of Louis ¡¡" 6grman ln 8?6, the enplre

once agaln was unlted brLefly under Charles, who died the

followlng year. Hls son and successor Louls II the

stamerer dled ln 879,- leavlng three helrs. The erdest,
Louis rrr, was a pronising military leader who successfully
withstood the Vlking invaders only to ¡neet a young and

unexpected death tn 882. Hls equally capable brother

Carloman dled f.n 884. Due to the extreme youth of the
t.Ëi By this staternent, ,:,rìe meåns that the Fic,rnans egtabl ished å
pFêrredent f,trt' imperial rutle ':rvEr western f¡¡¡r;rpË t,:, the Danlrbe.
As the sucr:Essrfr t,¡ ths western irnper ial thrc,ne, a tl:;¡¡r;rI ingian
Êmper':'r had a r:Iairn t¡:¡ rltle these åreåsr åE weI I ås 'bhe prest iç¡ e
and qIam,:utr attarhed t': the p';'s,it i,:'n. ll:harlesr åE å rnere
Franl,: igh l:: inç¡ , did ñ,rrt have this sLrpprlr¡.f,.

t:.7'., J" Dr-rnbabin, France in the I'la|;inq 843-118(J r.Oy;fË'rd: Oy;fc,rd
University Fress, 1gB5), pp, 4-5.
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youngest brother, Ctrarles, the [test Frankish throne was

filled briefly by the lnept Charles the Fat and Count Budes

of Parls before occupied by Charles III the Simp1e, who

ruled until 929. The throne passed to Charlesr descendents

Louls r rOutrener, tothar, untll the legitlmate lûest

Franklsh Carollnglan line became exti.nct wi.th the death of

Louls V in 987.

The scarclty of capable and legitlnate Carollnglan rulers
after the death of Louis II nore than once forced the

election of leaders with murkier connections to the royal

famlly. Charles the Sinple was only ten years old In 888o

and he was llkely the only legitlnate Carolingian left ln
the emplre after the death of Charles the Fat. fthlle the

East Frankish realm inmediately turned to the able

Carollngian bastard, À¡nulf, duke of Bavarla, the declslon

ln the west proved less easy. The success of Alfred of

tJessexrs resistance to the Vikings persuaded these raiders
to take a stronger lnterest in lfest Francla. À strong

military leader was lnperative to order the tfest Frankish

defence.

In February of 888, an assembly of lilest Franhlsh

ecclesiastical and lay offlcials met at Con¡liègne and

elected Eudes, count of Parls and lay abbot of St. Denls, to

rule over them. This election was mde on the basls of hls

brllllant defence of Parls durlng the great siege of 885 to

886. Eudes had no connectlon to the Caroltnglan royal
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famlly; hf.s electlon was a break wtth custom and" when he

suffered a serles of nirltary reverses" the fears of his
nobles forced Eudes to nane charles the simpre as hls heir
to prevent a civir war.o whire charles became king in ggg,

not all in the ttest Frankish realm supported the survlving
caroringians. 

^å, division over poricy eaused the angry
peopre of Lorraine to crown first Eudesr brother Robert in
922, and then his son-in-raw Raour of Burgundy in gz3 in
defiance of Charles the Sinple.

These events were part of a trend that found the great
nagnates of the ttest Frankish terrltorles exertlng much

greater power over the serection of their rurers, upherd by
the precedent set by the electlon of Eudes ln ggg. Between

8{0 and 9{0 most of the potiticar and nllitary po$rer in Íùest

Francia passed fron the hands of the king to the hands of
the [fest Frankish church and aristocracy. rt was a weakness

that would take the capetlan successors to the carollnglan
rlne nany generatlons to reverse. The vrklng raids prayed a
substantiar role to this decentrartzation of royal poser.

(:B) srtperst it isn pl ayed a t arge part in the f aI I sf Eudes. HismiI itary pr':'wess pr':'mpted the n,:,bIes t¡:r 5,gt aside ll:harlest
':IaimS tr;r f,he thr,:ne in f av,:,r ,:f the ,:¡rrLrfit. When å rLrn ,:fdemc'ralizing Franllish defeats ,:,crrLlt Fpdr hÍs ,¡ne-time sLrppË,rtersbel ieved they were a divine putnishment f ¡tF displar ing the trlteheir r fi'r' rnatter hc't'r pra,:t ical their reas,ln ing f c,r tfrå deed. Theirnpressi':n lef t by th is per ic,d cc,ntr ibr_rted t,: the de,: isic,n r_rf
Hutçth the lireat (Eurde=t nephew.) t,: recal I the rl;år,:,I inq ian L,:,LriË
dt Olrtremer f rc'm Engl and tn åssLrme the tl ingsh ip in 9g6 when he¡rr:LtId have easily ta[':en it fc,r hirnsel f . The r]:ar,:,1 ingian bel iefin divine interventíc'n in wnrldly af f airs is amply ii Ir-rstratedin the m,¡re p,:,pLrlår f rtrt frs r:f rel iq i,:urs I iteraturrË sLr,th åssaintst lives and translati¡ns,
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There was one major difference between the scandinavian

invasions of Engrand and those of carolingian France and

Germany" England had no geographicar ties to the homelands

of the Scandinavians. Its only contacts with the

Scandinavlans were through trade, piracy, and the later
raids and lnvaslons" rf the Ànglo-saxons had succeeded in
preventlng the establishnent of certain key fortiflcations
such as those at Thanet and sheppey, the viking armies ¡¿ourd

not have been able to mount a land war. rn the case of the

Carolingian Empire, close geographical proximity laid it
open to both overrand and naval attack, not solely raiding
and }ooting. sharing boundarles with the Danlsh penlnsuÌa

also forced the carolingian emperors into dipronatic contact
with the Danish rulers, as werr as into manipurating Danish

domestic politics. Thls contact arso red to the sponsorship

of missionary work anong the pagan scandlnavians and further
lnteraction between them and the enplre. politically

notivated Danlsh assaults on the emplre were generally

conflned to Frlsia and saxony, although some of the najor
pirate raids of the earry ninth century courd have been

unofflclally sanctloned by the Danrsh rulers. vihing raids
tended to coneentrate on the northern and western coasts of
Europe, particularly upon such great waterways as the Rhine,

the Selne and the Lolre.

During the reigns of Charlemagne and

Scandinavlans -- or, more speclfically,
son Louis, the

Danes -- were

his

the
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more of a politicat probrera" A rittle over a decade before

the death of CharLenagner various Danish factions struggling
for territorial power were united under the rule of
Godfrid in 80¿{. once his power was consolidated, Godfrid
entertalned notions of Danish expansione into the

carolingian terri.tori.es of Frisia and saxony. Towards that
end, he may have encouraged Danish marauding along the

northern lmperlar coasts fron 804 onwards. certainly, there

appear to have been very few incidents of Viking assault
upon the northern shores of the emplre prlor to hls rule.
The severity of these raids is difficult to determine. They

do not seem to have slgnrficantry dlsrupted the enpire, but
rrere ararnlng enough to pronpt charlenagne to lnltlate
efficient coastar watch and defenee measures.ao These are

generally considered an example of charremagners foresight
rather than an indlcation of the lmedlate concern over

vikings. Accordlng to Brnhard, these Eeasures confined
serious raidlng to the islands off the coast of Frlsia.aa

the Frisian ralds were in a sense an exceptlon to the

usuar raiding on the contlnental coasts ln that they were

{: g) That l:iË'dfrid intended ':':,nqLrest c,f r::ar,:1 inqian territ,:r¡y is
impl ied by b,:th Einhard and the Rr:'vå1 Fran[,:ish Annals.
(: 1(Jl Einhard, The Li f e ':'f rl:harlemaqne, trans" s. E. Turrner t.The
Universíty r:rf Mi,:hiqan Fress ¡ !'Jât-t'.t, F. 44. rl:harlernaqne
prepared å f Ieet f,:r r iver and caastal def en,:er and devised
rlr;r¡s'þ¿f ç.ratr:hes frtrr the harbr:,rg and larqer river fi¡t,r-tths. He hadr:'rdered similar rneåsL(reE t,:, be tah:en a1,r,r-'ìEl the,:':räEts r:,f ItaIy
and s,r¡Lrthern Fran,:e aqainst Sarå,:en pirates,
(:11) Tbid., p. 45"
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closely tied to the carolingían/Danish polttical situation
of the earry nrnth century. when charlemagne incorporated
Frlsla into his enpireo he neglected to maintaln lts naval
resources, reavlng it vulnerable to lts Danish nerghbor. rn
810, Godfrid overran Frisia and parts of saxonyn and even

set his sights on taking charlenagners seat at Aachen i.n the
heartland of the empirea2. Godfrldrs ambitions were cut
short when he was ass¿rssinated by one of his bodyguards in
810. the Danlsh poriticar unity achieved by Godfrld rapsed

lnto yet another power struggLe between the various Danish

political factions.
Host of the diplonatlc. and politlcal contact between

Louis the Plous and the Danes concentrated on the need to
¡sm.ãi¡ on cordial terms with the Danlsh rulers, while at the
same time uslng the Dan1sh porlticar situatton to undermine

the threat to the empire. Louls also sponsored the prankish

churchrs missionary work ln scandinavia, the most notable
exampre belng the work of st. Anskar. The inperiar presence

of charremagne and hls coastar protectlons had lnpressed the
Danes. They pald a sinirar respect to Louls untrl the civil
strlfe of his rast decade of rure eroded the sorldarity and

r-1:i There is gÈ'me eviden':e that implies that t¡r-,dfridts apparentplan ':tf ':':rnqLreËt rnåy have å,:tLrå1Iy been à ,rlever pl,:,y t,:, divert
ll:ar,rl ínqian trade t,: the Balti': int,:, .r.,:,Lrtes fn,:,re f av,:rabIe f,t,t-Danish-held trade bases. F.: . H,¡dEtes and D. t^Jhitph,:,Lrse, f'1¡:rhåmmed.
L t. New YÈ,r h: i t::':¡r ne1 I
University Fress, 1'f85), Fp, 111-119.
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defence of the trear¡ûa¡" vr.klng attacks wereu @t fLrstn
lnfrequent; there were ratds on the island of Nolrmoutier
which was ln a wurnerable position at the nouth of the
Loire, and two known raids on Flanders and Aquitaine in gl9

and 82O"

Fri.si.a was additi.onally weakened by the continued contact
between the carolingian and Danish courts. The poritical
conflict in Denrnark resolved itself into two ma16¡ factions
-- that of Godfrrdfs sons and that of the Dane Harard.

Ilaraldrs rather shaky position ted hin to seek Louist
protection, to the point of accepting baptism in t{ainz under

Louist sponsorshlp in g26" Thts acceptance of chrlstlanity
included Harardrs wife, chlldren and retalners. Às a token
of Loulsr favor, Harard was also granted an estate in prisia
èrs insurance of refuge shourd his throne be seized. Nor was

Harald the onry Dane to receive land in exchange for support
of the emperori other rords rn Frisla and Çg¡ma¡y, or ot
"enfeoffed0 Danes had been previously established on

imperial rand" Thls created a certaln terrltorral
anblgulty. lfot only were Danes tn regal possesslon of
Frisian rand, but the boundaries between Frisla and Denmark

were unclear to the polnt wtrere Franks herd posts in the
courts of both ¡s¡]ms. Es werl, the Frlslans, who had some

(: 13) Lr;r¡1 is alsrr c¡nt inured his f ather r s prc,qråm ¡f blrilding
,rr:,åst¿rI def en':es, He stat irrrñpd f Ieets in the n,:,rth-eastern
r iver m,rt-tths '=f France, m':'re al c,ng the Fr isian ÈcråSt, and¡:¡:¡nVëït€d ån anr:ient F.¡trfllåft Wåt,:h trtrt+¡ÊF neàr B¡t¡Ltlrtret-tE int,:, ål ighthar-rse. Brpndsted, p- 45.
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cultural affinity with the Vlkings, often Joi.ned thei.r
forays. Thls ambiguity of boundaries resurted in many of
the raids on Frisia actually being feuds between rlval
groups of Danes.

Perhaps the worst recorded attack for gain durlng Louisl
reign was the sack of warcheren, Dorestad and parts of
Frisia by Hernraing between 835 and 937, while Louisr own

throne was in jeopardy. Hoürever, it was onry after his
death that the vikings began to batter down the defenees of
the carorlngian terrltories. Germanla bore the brunt of the

so-called politicar raidsa{. serious vlking raids on [itest

Francia began in 8{1as, and remained constant until the
early tenth century except for a few brief pertods when

thelr attention concentrated elsewhere. Emhrorled ln a

fraternal war, charles the Bard was in no position to take
any action. Àfterwards" he had not the resources to drive
them continuously from their ttest Frankish bases.

By the tlne the feuding between the sons of Louls the
Plous had been settled at verdun in 843, charlesr kingdorn

was in poor shape. vikings had seized and prundered Nantes

and wrntered on the abandoned island of Nolrmoutier at the
mouth of the tolre. charresr nar against Lothar and later
t.14) E" M,:1,:.itteri,:[,:r The Franl,:ish l.:.inqd,¡rns urnder the

tl:ar,:¡1 inqianS, 751-,387 (. 1_r;r¡ç1,3¡: L,:,ngmån rf¡,;,¡¡p Limited, l,Jg3),p, :31. In B+5, l':.ing Hc,ri':h/F.tc,rif,: ,=f Denmarh: sent å fleet
'¡ith ån est irnated 6Õ(i ships Lrp 'bhe ËIbe tr: Eårrl:r Hamburrq.

(: 15) [.]hen they sar[:: ed utre,:htr Faris, Nantes, Et,:,rdËåLr]i and
Neurst r i a.
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agalnst the rebeltious Bretons timlted the manposder

necessary to ensure stable trade, and diminished

agricultural production to the point of f¡mine. In Harch of
845, the Danish chieftain Ragnar Lodbrok led his band up the
seine to capture and sack Rouen and parls. charles, his men

frightened off by the vlklnEso finarry paid an enormous sum

of money to recover the city of paris.a6 Ragnarrs band teft
as viorentry as it had arrived, ravaglng the coast as it
went.

over the next ten years, the weaknesses of the sfest

Frankish realm were exploited by viking bands. rn g{9,

.aquitaine was invaded and Bordeaux burned. The abbey of st.
Hartln at Tours was torched in 853, arthough the monks had

sufficient advance warning to send their treasures to
orléans. Àgius" bishop of orréans" and Burchard, blshop of
chartres, successfully repelred a viking attack on orléans
in 85,1. However" the successfur defence of orréans was the
exception rather than the rure. vikings piltaged, raped and

burned up and down the seine and Loire riverways. rn August

of 856, yet another band entered the selne to wreak havoc.

rt wlntered at a convenlent and fortrfred spot from whlch

it ralded and burned the churches of parls. rn 957, vikings
sacked Poitiers and other parts of Àquitalne. on the toire,
Tours and Blols agaln came under attack.

(1Ëi E' s" Dur,:kettr r]:ar':1 inqian Fr'rtraits t.The university ,r,f
I'li':hiqan Fress, 1'36':), p. 141. rl:harles bribed F:aqn¿rr t,:, Ie.r.,,+
the vi,:inity c'f Faris with T]tttú p':urnds ,:f gilver.
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Charles did tris best to neet the challenge.

unfortunatery, his relatlves ldere as much a threat to the
klngdom as the vikings- The alliance between Louis and

charres becane stralned to the point of nonexistence after
the defeat of Lothar in Bd3. Lotharrs death in g55 and the
partition of his lands between hls own sons further strained
relations among the carolingian royal fanity. Thus in g5g,

when charles had finatly got hireelf in a positlon where he

night rid his land of one of the rn¡jor Vlking groups despite
unforeseen dlfficultiesa?" Louis the German invaded the [fest
Frankish klngdom" charres, caught suddenly between the
vikings and hls brother¡s armles, and deserted by hls own

forceo fled into Burgundy. Burgundy ralried to its king and

checked the advance of his enenies. rn 959, charres
attacked Louisr army, scattered it, and drove Louls back to
Germnia.

Heanwtrile, a Danish Viking army commanded by the
chieftain lùeland had settred on the river somme, burning

^âmiens and laying waste to the surrounding terrltory.
Desplte hls vlctory over Louls, charres stilr remarned

vurnerabre ln 860- The unrerlability of hls noblesr support
restricted the mititary measures against the viklngs, wtro

were still firnly ensconced on the seine and the sornme.

i'17'.t Dr-r':[':ettr t]:ar':¡1 inqian F,:,rtraits, p. 1gg. r]:harles had
åppårently ¡l ,r¡t'lfined the band t,r, the island OisseI ¡r¡n the Seine,
bt-tt r'ì¡rrt befc're the vil,: inçl s had ,:aptutred his ,:hån,:e11,:r, Abb,:,t
L¡:rLtis,r,f St. Denis, and the abb,:trs br,:,ther. ll:harles h¡d t,:, tr,ryå I arçle rårrsÈ'm f rr¡t- their retLrrn.
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Attenpts to bribe or negotiate the raiders into reaving were

fruitress. when the wearth of the soñme reglon had been

plcked nearly clean, weland and his company briefly vlsited
England and then moved on to entrench themqerves on the
seine. while the son¡ne had been enptied, the seine held two

sizabre viktng bands terrorlzing the countryslde and sacking

Paris in 861.

Charles finally managed to raise a sum of money

sufficient to persuade [ùeland to clear the first viking band

off the island of oissel.aa The oisser bando sick and

starved, pald tterand an additional G000 pounds of gord and

sllver to ret it go. fthen the wretched band trled to leave
the river, winter storns forced it back into the seine.
Iterand hireelf chose to move on to the Harne and loot the

city of l{eaux. lfhlle awaittng relnforcements at senlls,
charles buirt a bridge across the l{arne, stationed every ¡nan

he had arong the banks, and forced Iùerand to send hln
hostages and submit to hls terns. charles insisted that
[ùerand rerease the captives caught during the ralds up the
l{arne, and leave that region and the selne arong with the
raiders previousry ousted from oisser. rf the oissel band

refused to fulfllr the pronises it had made to tfeland and

the king earller, sferand was to ensure lts departure arong

with his own. By the end of g62, both bands had left west
(: 18i Dlt':f,:etty p" ':81" II:harles ,:,f fered EL)UI) p,:,Lrnd5 ,t,f sil.yerqnd å larçle åm':'Ltnt ,:,f livggf,r;rr;!:; frtrì- [^JeIandrs servi¡]ps. It is
debatabl e whether he wåE ,:apabl e ,:,f paying the ent ire çLrrn"
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Franciao and tderand had actualry chosen to swear homaEe to
Charles and to convert to Christianlty.

After 852 there was a brief rurl in viking activity in
üIest Francia due to operations in England. By the rate
870!s, the vlctories of .å,rfred of Ítessex had again directed
viklng attentlon back to the continent. They ran without
check over Belgium and the t{etherlands untll BB0. They

attacked Flanders, burned camhrai, looted the monastery of
st. Riquier near Amiens, then Amiens itself and finalry the

monastery of Corbie in 881. In the August of 881, the

viking armies received a setback when Louis rrr routed them

at saucourt near Àbbevirte. Louis¡ death whire on hrs way

to deal with the Vlkings of the Loire in gBZ }eft hts

brother carloman king of west Francia. tùhen he dled two

years later, Charles the Fat, as the oldest livlng
caroringian, was asked to assume the rure of lùest Francia.

The vlkings were rolling over Frlsia and Germania to the
east and threatened Rheims, Laon and solssons to the west.

tùhile carroman lived long enough to save Rheims, only
Charles was left to ald parls in 885 and 886.

The great slege of Parls lasted just over a year, and was

one of the more spectacular exampres of Frankish resistance
to the Vikings. The city, under the leadership of the

brilliant Count Eudes, held fast agalnst an arny, Iargely
formed of the remaining portion of the Second Great Army

from England. By contrast, Charles the Fat feared the enemy
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so greatly that he chose to buy of,f, the vlkings even though

his ovrn ì¡rny herd then at a dlsadvantage. charles ¡lreferred
to pay trlbute to the enemy or let them do as they pleased

untir famine and plague forced a return to thelr ord bases

in Kent.

In 896, yet another wave of \Iikings sailed up the Seine.

However, by 900 a shift fron the routine of sackingo

Billaging and extortlng to colonization occurred. Frisia
had been settred by Danish vikings for about twenty years.

Now the vikings in Ítest Francia cast appreciative eyes upon

the Franklsh province of Neustria. A key figure in the
colonlzatlon of Neustrla -- soon to be renamed "Norrnandyt

ytas the chleftaln naned Hrolf or Rollo, of Danish or Horse

background. Rollo had been actlve ln the seine regron for
many years prior to 900, and by 911 he and his army (mostly

Danlsh) were practlcally the unofflcial rulers of north-west
Neustria. They rost a najor battre at chartres to charles
the slnpre. rn accordance wlth hls pollcy of granting rand

to those capable of protectlng the weaker portlons of the

hingdomae, charles decided to confirm Rorlors power over the

conquered land ln exchange for hls servlces" rn 921, t{arne

and Besslan were added to Rollors holdlngs, granting hlm

power over nearly all of Heustrra. Due to therr determlned

emuratlon of glest Frankish culture, the 'lformänsr became

t. 19) one åssumes that |]har 1es h':ped that ,]nr:e the atta,: kers
br=,:ame the ¡:'wners ':'f the Iand attacl': ed, they w,¡utId have
rnr-'re ':åre f'rrF their pr'3perty"
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lntegrated into that society within two generations.

The early tenth century saw not only a shift to
colonizatlon, but also a shlft in the threat cast by the

vlklngs- outside the Norweglan bases on the Loire, the
rnajority of the vihings in France were Danish. Resistance

in west Francia becanne a great deal fiercer in the 990's,
culminating in several serious Danish defeats, and the

Danish people were weakened by the drain ln manpower. By

the early tenth century, a swedish dlmasty had taken contror
of Denmark.20 with the settl-ement of Rolro as charresr man

ln Neustrla, a large number of raiders settled down to
become lntegral and protective inhabitants of the thelr new

Ìand. By 931, Henry the Fowrer of Germany had effectlvery
invaded and trounced the Danes ln thelr oyflt country.

Scandinavian activity on the continent declined even further
wlth the end of the Horwegian threat in 95{. The high point
of Viking actlvity was over.

t.ir:)) This ner+ dynasty reslrlted in the e:,li1e ':f E:c,11c,r vJh,:, went
t:rn trr¡ EEt¡b1ish his ¡:¡u,,n dynasty in Neltstria.
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vr - TIIE sr.arE oF c.aRotr$Gr.aN T,BARNTNG AND LTTERATIJRE

To have any understandlng of the damge done by the

viking invaslons to the carolingian culture, one must first
examine the carolingian renaissance experienced in the rate
eighth and early ninth centuries, and the general state of
the Frankish church during that same period. rn the late
seventh and the eighth centuries an infrux of celtic and

Ànglo-saxon schorars and missionaries frowed into Frankish
Gaur and Germany. These men, armed with rearning superior
to most of Europe north of the Àrps, began to revive an

interest in ecclesiasticar and securar knowredge in the
one-time Roman provinces. They also set about

christianizing the remaining pagan German peopres and

attempting to reform the weak Frankish Church. The

carolingian line proved to be a strong supporter of thls
work.

charlemagne was especialry interested in both the reform
of the church and the attendant spread of the missionaries,
as welr as the advancement of education in his realn. He

was awðre that the support of a strong church woutd herp

create a strong central administration, and that a strong
central administration was necessary to effectively rule his
empire. He also realized that a body of educated men was

needed to restore the church and build an efficient
administration. To this end, charlemagne gathered scholars
from the British rsres, Gaur, spain and rtaly to work in his
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court, in the Frankish church, and to teach in his parace

School. This encouraçlement of culture and learning"
particurarly after his imperiar coronation in 800, caused

the blossoming of a miniature renaissance.

under charlemagnets control, the Frankish church became a

powerful tool ln the adninistratlon of h1s broad realm, one

that was a loya1 and conpetent complement to his lay
overseers, the counts. The chief administrators of the

church were the blshopsr who were expected to be discreet in
their worldly enjolments, prompt in the fulfillment of

niritary service to their rulern and just and efficient in
the care of their sees. There is some evidence to
demonstrate that a few bishops tried to improve the work of

their parish clergy by providing them with proper

instruction and supprying them with the equlpnent necessary

for sacramental needs.l To fulfitl the religious and

political dutles expected of hin, a blshop needed a certain
Ievel of educatlon.2

Ifhile Charle-ogne was not partlcularly slrnpathetic

towards monastlclsn, he nevertheless inltlated reforns

because he understood its usefulness as a conveyer of

t. 1 l Feter Ì'lutn¡, Li f e in the Aqe ,:,f r::har l emaqne {.Lc¡ndr:rn: Et . T"
Limited, 1'lËg), p. 8S.

t.f I Eish':'ps and ':,ther highly plared ':hutrch c,f f ic ials were ':rf ten
reqLlired t':' LtndÉrtal':e dipIrlrffifif,ir; miEsirt,t-tS¡ S€rrr-rlar F,t,sts in the
¡¡,yaI g,:'vernrnent r Éts serve ås inissi -- spec iaI ernissar ies ':f the
rutler gent rtrLtt int,:' the prr:¡Vin':eS trt, ËÊel: r;¡Ltt r:¡:rrrLtpti,:'n,
in.jltst ice, and evidenre ,t'f treågc,n.
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learning. Thus he encouraged the building and reb¡¡ilding of
uonasterles. To estabrish a standard in monastic practice,
he decreed that onry the Rure of Benedict shourd be used in
the monasteries of his rearm. Not onry did this altow the
development of more effici.ent monastic practice" but it led
to an increase in the importance of the role of the
scriptoria in the western nonasteries.

I{hile the rate eighth century saw the gror*th of various

monastic schools that taught, until the retgn of Louis the

Pious, both ray and monastic students, the nost inportant
work occurred in the scriBtorla. Due to the bri.ef period of
stabirrty during charremagners reign and the so-carred
're-estabrishment' of the Ronan Enpire in 800, there was a

renewed interest in the corlection, copying and teaching of
crassical works. Thls interest and the resulting demand for
nanuscripts turned the scrlptqria of large monasterles such

as st. tlartln of Tours into medieval book factories.3 This

deveropment would rater prove a bressing, since it wourd

help preserve rare classicar and christian works for future
generations.

Few of the church schools established during
ç¡¿¡]smägners rtfetime survived the turmoils of the ninth
and tenth centuries" At the very least, they energed from

thls dark period greatly artered, if they weathered the

(: 3) F.:,:,bert LatrrLtrher rliaesar t,: [:harlemaqne. (Lr:,nd,¡nl Fh,:,enry;
H,trLtsE, 1tË5), p" 35'3.
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store. of chr"l.rrrrgners legaci.es to hi.s descendents, the

schools generarly proved more temporary than the fruits of
the scrlBtoria. one scholastic innovatlon that reft a

lasting impression among his successors and his adnirers $ras

Charlemagners transformtion of the Pa1ace School at Aachen.

The Frankish use of a ¡larace school had been in existence in
one form or another for nany years, primrity to train royal
servants. charrerncrfJne extended its purpose to incrude the

education of the children of his nobility to ensure their
loyarty to his famiry and to train them as possibre future
royal adminlstrators. It was to provide them with a high

revel of learning that the rurer recrulted the Angto-saxon

scholar Alculn into hls household.

whire the carolingian emperor has been praised as a great
patron of learnlng and culture, the reasons for hls support

had far more to do with practicality than pleasure.

charlemagnets biographer, Einhard" portrayed his master as a
pious man interested in improving his own mind. However"

charlemagne understood that educated churchnen and nobles

courd onry prove beneflcial to the administratlon of his
empire. To Charlemagner politics took priority over piety:
the reform of the church was a poritical blessing, since it
gave hln the means to educate his future imperial

administrators. The study of Latin provided the

ad¡ninistrators of his multilingual, murtiraciar srñpire with
a conmon language Just as the spread of Christlani.ty
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suBpried a corDmon religious bond" Education meant that
¡.rritten records night be rnade and preserved, instead of

relylng on falllble memory. Education meant a more

efficient government.

ßducation also entailed the production of literature.
Àside fron the property titles, monastic charters,

cartularies and capitularies" the scholars of the late
eighth century produced poetry, hagiography, theological
dissertations, annals and other works inspired by classical
examples. Yet, for the most part, the Carolingian

renaissance was not one of original scholarly thought. The

scholars and scribes who so reverently gathered and copied

the works of the classical period and the early church often

did so wlthout critlcism or the correction of discrepancles

in the texts. Àncient llterature was not discussed and

interpreted by Carolingian scholars, and few original
contenporary works were written. rmitation of classical
works, especially in the composition of poetry, produced

llttle worth note¿.

Louis continued his father's patronage of learning during

a slow but determlned intellectual revival that continued to

(: +) This statement ref ers t':, tl:ar,:I inçl ian l iteratutre in qeneral .
It gh¡:¡utld be n,:,ted that in ':ertåiñ åreås ,:,f espe': iål interrest
'that is, in ther, 1r;rÇirrål rnatters -- l::arc'1 ingian sch,:,Iars pr':'dLr':ed
r,'/¡l¡ì'!:l 'lrf ':'Lttstandinq qutality. The ninth rrEñtLrry wås parti':Lr1årIy
a tifile ,:¡f great the,:I':rFir:aI a,:tivity. Frtrì' å ,:':'n¡:i=;E rep'-'rt ,:,f
the reliqi¡:'Lts literatrtrE rr,f the late eighth and ninth r:entLrries"
Ëee M" L. t^1 . Laistnerts b¡tr¡t¡l:', Th':,utqht and Letters in tdestern
ELrr,:'tr A.D" 5()f:)-'l(:){j" tl:r:¡rne11 University FresE, New Yrtrì-l:t I I'15'1 "
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ri.se and eventuarly peaked in the ninth century despite of
the dlfficurties of the time. He was in an advantageous

position to encourage the blossoming of a more profound mode

of scholastic achievement.s Às it was, Louls did favor a

more strlngent and radlcal reform of the church based on the
idears of his mentor Benedrct of Aniane. However, this
idearisn, in the rong run, had littre effect on the state of
the Frankish church or the piety of his court. Nor did it
benefit the educational interest begun by charrenagne, since
Louis actually regisrated restrictions against the
admittance of lay students to monastic schools in an attenpt
to protect the moral disciprine of the monasteries€. The

deveropment of the monastic schools suffered further
impairment with the increase in viklng raids along the
coastal and river regions where many of the more prosperous

monastic foundations were situated?.

For a variety of reasons, urban centres and monasteries
praced on the coast or the great rlvers hrere in positions to
a|nass great wearth. For towns and cities, such as euentovic
and Dorestad, geographic rocation was conducive to trade

(: 5) David L. t^Jaqner, "The Seven Liberal Arts and t::1ås='i,:ål
$r;þr;r]årship", The Seven Liberel Arts in the l'l iddle AqeE" D,rvid l-.
'r'iaq¡-¡err ed" (: Blrt¡¡rrlninqt,rn: Indiana University Fress, I'fBS), pp.

1'.8'.t Thr:rrnas o" l.'ay, The Effe,:t,:f the Vikinq Flaids ¡n the Fren,:h
Ìï':'nåteries (: t::hi':åq':'; university,trf lI:hi,:aqr, Fressr I'17'l'.t, p. ':Ë"

t.7'.1 Irnp';,¡tant t^lest Franl,: ish lrrþr-rr-rl!,:,f the ninbh ':entLrry \rerË
5t. Den is, St. l"lart in ,:,f TrtrLu.sr St. Eiquier, Ferr ières, Jnrniéges,
5t" l^Jandrí11e, St" Vaast, 5t. Bertin, and r_:,:,rbie,
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and, aided by royatr- patronage' created a wealthy economy-

As for the rarger monasteries, agricurturar surprus, the
cultivation of fine crafts, geographical position, prestige
both politlcal and religious, and the privileges and

inmunities conferred by royal patronageo created centres of
commercial activity and wealth.

Due to their maritime traditions" the Scandinavians

curtivated trading as welr as piracy, and contributed to the
grorrth of carorlnglan trade centres. rt is more than rikely
that the vikings who targeted the caroringian Bn¡rire in the

early ninth century knew exactly where the best

opportunities for root ray. " Later viking armies planned

carefur campaigns: as mentioned, they knew where the best

targets lay, the t¡pe of terrain they faced, and when

speciar events such as religious celebrations and festivals
rendered cities and monasteries more vulnerable to attack.
obviously the ralders srere capable of doing great damage to
the empire"

rt ls still difficurt to measure how greatry monastic
(: B) clr-tentrrr\,u irl and D'¡regtad r.¡ere the Eites ,r,f ¡,¡ryå1 mints.
(: 5) As ån e:,;arnple crf this, åmr:'rìq the very f irst niå.jr:'r ':åsLråltie-s,lf the ninth-':entutry Vit': ing raids r+Jere Glutentrt,\,rirl and D¡:rrestad"
Clutent¡r¡Vi¡r, whi':h wås pr':,båbIy ån early versir:'n ,:,f the ,:ity ,t,f
tl:alaisr wås raided ¡t¡r¡ñtinlr,:r_tsly fr':,m 84I ¡:rnwards¡ r-tntil it
'lPåE'Pd t,:, be fnent irlrnÊd åE' å t¡Irr¿JIl ':,f åny ¡:r:'ngeqLten,:e in the
reÊ':rrds ,:'f the t irne, D't,Festad, saurth-east r¡f Utre,:ht I wås
Eå,rl:r Éd in 834 and srrf fered frequrent raiding thereafter.
H':'wever, by 8Ë4, å ser ies ,r,f t idal \+,aves and f I¡:¡¡:¡ds shi f ted the
v''aterbed ':,f the Fihine t,r, the p,:,int ,:¡f is,:'latinç¡ the F,r,rt ,:,f
D':¡restad" Natlrre rLrined the ,-ityts et:':'n':¡rny and F,:,siti,:¡n åç; å
trade ¡rËrFì tre bef,:'re the Vil: i11 es rr¡r,L(1d. ErrThdsted, pp. 4â-47.
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cecìtres Þdere damaged by the vilrings. According to estimates
of the damage done to the caroringian monasteries during the
ninth and tenth centuries, much of thaü darnage as well as

the decrine in the strength of the church can be attributed
to the carolingian nobirity and rulersao. They &rere behind
the increasing securarization of the Frankish church in
between the sixth and ninth centuries that eventually
weakened its integrity. This securarization took two

directions. The first was the usurpation of nonastic
property by the monarchy whrch caused the growth of royarly
adninistered nonasteries and churches in the eighth century.
The second was the usurpation of church lands by the rocal
nobility for their own interests. This devetopment was an

even worse problem in the ninth and tenth centuries when

central royal power waned.

The acquisition of eccresiastical rand provided the owner

with significant additlonal revenue. At the same tine, it
arso led to the overexploitation of the rand and drained the
resources necessary f.or its maintenance. Hot only dld the
monastery or church lose economically, but the securar trend
of awarding ecclesiastlcar positlons to men chosen for thelr
famiry or porltlcar ties rinited rel-igious development.

Àbllity, or even a religious vocation was not arways a
prerequlsite for an eccresiasticar office. church property
courd also be traded for political favors by both king and

(: 1{:)l l':.ayr pp. 8-lBy Sr_r,
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noble" Thus the church was drai.ned flnancialryo morally and

intellectuat ly.

À'ttempts to reform the situation occurred as early as the
time of charres r{artel, but proved onry marginalry
successful. charle--gne tried to fix the grosser abuses and

corruptions of the church and raise its interlectuar lever,
and Louis the Pious rater concentrated on its religious
development. He set a trend for calring slmods for church

reform that was emurated to some degree by his descendents.

of speciar concern at these gatherings Here probrems caused

by the loss of ecclesiastical property and revenue to
ra¡men, and the taxity of securar and monastic church

discipline. rronically, charres the Bard, for all of his
support of church reform, was one of the worst offenders
when it cane to the arienation of church property. piety
did not prevent him from taking from the church to buy

support. His brothers erere nearly as bad.

The sons of Louis contributed also to the decrine of the
church through the years they spent quarrelring over

territory instead of buttressing the defences of their
respective realm-q. The chaos that their ürars generated

smoothed the path for viking invasion and allowed their
nobles to run wlId. rn [f,est Francia, this instability,
coupred with weak rurers, eventualry ted to the atienation
of both church property and royal power into noble hands.

At the same time the viklng lnvaders burned, kirted and
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looted throughout the countryside. when readinE accounts of
the time, it is often difficurt to decide whether a

monastery was attacked by greedy nobles, vikings or rocal
robber bands which gave refuge to r4any men dispraced by the
upheavals.

The source material fron this period is only of tinited
herp in piecing together the movements of the vikings in
útest Francia or elsewhere, and in judging the effects of
their presence. There are several reasons for this probrem.

obviously the viorence and turmoir of the ninth century nade

it difficurt for a nonastic community to write and preserve

records t oÍ to record current events fully and accurately.
As werl, the annalists and other authors often did not
consider viking activity to be the most inportant nerrs to
set down, nor did they usualry include specifics about

raiders of any tlpe when they did mentlon them.

Additionarry, the records that have survived tend to be

biased: since the ninth-century church was extremery

conservàtive, it frequently overreacted when the estabrished
order appeared to be challenged.aa

one lmportant resurt of the coastar and river ralds was

the nigration of monastic comrnunities. By the middle of the
ninth century, there were two ways for the monastic

communities to deal with the viking incursions, namely

fortification or fright. rn Iùest Francia a pattern emerged

{: 11i þ:.ayr p. 31,
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in which" nuch like Ã,lf,redrs wessexo lay and ecclesiastical

authorities took advantage of the luLls in Viking activity
to build defences against future assaults. Other

communities were either driven from their lands by

unexpected attackerso or found the maintenance of a

frequently raided monastery to be fruitless, and sought more

secure places of refuge. Some communities, Iike
Noirmoutier, were pushed from one refuge to another, moving

ever deeper into the heartland of tùest Francia as the Viking

bands advancedaz.

Not all houses chose to remove themselves completely from

their original lands. Some continued to migrate seasonally

from their established sites to tenporary homes safe from

attack. The establishment of these safe houses was done

expressly for the preservation of relics, other valuables

and monks when necessary. Stlll other comnunities relied
upon neighboring or affiliated houses to safeguard their
property during times of trouble. Nor did alt of those who

fled to distant regions choose resettlement in a new spot

over returning to rebulld their orlginal house once the

danger had passed.

Regardless of strategy" it is easy to see why assessing

the effect of the raids can be difficult. First of all, one

cannot always trace the fates of the comunltles that moved

(: 1:) l1 ira':utIa sancti Filiberti, lf¡:,nLrrnentE de lthist':,ire des
abbaves de Saint-Fhil ibert (.N,:'irrn,:,r-rt ier, lfrandl ielt, T,:,urrnut.ã¿, ed.
F:. F,:'r-rpardin t.Faris: 1'fö5i, pp. I'J-7t-r"
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elsewhere, or the werfare of those communities that herd

their ground. secondly, with the hazards of moving

communities and valuabres to safety" entire ribrarier n'a]f

have been rost or destroyed. E{hat rittre evidence there is
suggests that a linited anount of scholarly activity
continued, and that ¡lerhaps ress knowredge was lost than we

might assume"

when studying the mlgration of the monastic communities,

one tends to focus on the destruction causing the migration,
not the regror+bh that occurred later. rt has been suggested

that the transptantation that resurted from the nigrations
may have eventuarly proved beneficlar to curtural and

inteLrectual deveropment. Although it is difficurt to gauge

how greatly art, Iiterature and education were affected by

the invasions, it is possibte that the dlspraced communities

from wasted rands simply put down roots and continued such

work. The paths of entire ribraries have been folrowed

across France.a3 Displaced schorars continued their work in
other monasteries, or buirt a new home with the rest of
their communities.a{ The movement of manuscripts and ninds
may have actuarry stimurated future intelrectuar and

r: 13:) F. F.i ichÉ, "8.':rnséqLren':Ës deg invasir:rfi5 nË¡rmå,ndes sLrrr:LtItLtre ffirr¡f'ìåstiqure dans f trrrrr,:ident fråf'ì,:"o settimane di
f6

St t-td i,:, "LA r.t'Jfi'j'.t , pp " 7I4-77A. One e:.lamp1e wås the m,:,vement ,r,f the
fnånLrs':ripts ':_'f 5t. t^landrille thr,:,Urqh the pr,:,1/in,:Ëg' t,r,
Et'trutl ':'qne, seefningl y by nsrn,:sig.

{: 1'+) Ibid.r p. 7L6. F,r¡ì' e.'aarnpIe, the fiì¡r,ñ!:i E,:,f saint-Msii;en.b
passed f r,:,m Aurverqne t': Er ittany and f ína1 ly settled r.n
Frr¡L(rqr;rqnF å.h the =tart,:,f the tenth ¡rÊr_rtLrrv.
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culturatr developnent in spite of the instability of the

per iod .

The mlgratlons themserves generated certaln tlpes of
religious Iiterature. The movement of relics not

unexpectedly produced miracles which were set down by one of
the monks who forlowed the reric in question. Troubred

times arso produced miraculous events on home territory
which, coupred with the caroLingian urge to improve upon the
'cruder hagiographies of earlier centuries" sparked new

saints' lives. These form-q of literature can be almost as

valuable as annals and chronicles, because they often
contain pieces of infornation about the movements of the
vlkings and the Ítest Franklsh reactions to thelr presenee.

Of course, these are not necessarlly large pieces of
information and they are frequently confusing. For nrny

scholars, suffused with biblical and crassicar images, the
vikings were a contemporary incarnation of the fifth-century
barbarians who toppled nighty Rome. They vrere both the

pagan destroyers of chrlstian society and culture" and a

divine punishnent for the sinfulness of the society under

attack -

l{ost of what can be called originar scholarry work in the
ninth and earry tenth centurles revorved around theoroglcal
argumentaã, commentaries on the Bible, sermons and noral

(: 15) There were twc, ther,lr;reirrål ,trtrfif,r¡:,versies dutrinq the ninth
':entLrry ¡r¡n the sutb.jË':tE r:¡f tran=trbstant iat i,:n and
pr edest i nat i ':'n -
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tressons ¡¿ritten for eccresiastics, rurers and the pubric in
general. There slas arso some study done on classical works

as part of the ongoing interest in earlier literature. As

historicar sources, many of these are herpfur in an indirect
fashlon.aG Besldes the surge in hagiographicar writing"
Einhardrs vita Karori sparked a few other biographies about

charlemagne and Louis the pious, either in recolrection of
better days or to gain favor.a? Interest in secular
biographies waned with the division of the empire after g40.

one of the reasons schorarry work continued in I{est Francia
was the patronage of charles the Bald" His parents, Louis
and Judlth, had inpressed upon him at an early age that the
development of learnlng and culture was an essentlal duty on

the part of a christlan Frankish king. rn pursuing that
duty, charres accumurated a ribraryn sponsored scholars and

tried to set a proper example for his peopre through the
patronage of learning, use of schools such as the palace

t. l6i F: . ivl':f,:.itteri,:f,: r ',rl:harles the EraId r.S.];J-877.¡ and hrs
Iibrsry: the patr':rnåqe ¡:rf learninq", Enqlish Hist,:,ri,:al FlevieU-¡'15 (:1'fË{i), pp. 31. t^Jhile the ,:,:,ntent ,:,f the w,:,r[::s thern=e1ves
rnåy såy IittIe ab¡:¡r-rt rtLrrFËfit events, prefa,:es and decli,:atír:,Tttl ¡:r:\Tl
r:àn srr¡rlìEtimes be revealinq. In 84(-)r Fre,:urIph ,r,f Lisieut:,; gifted
l-:harles'bhe Bald wi'bh his revi=ed edÍti,:,n ,rrf Veqetiursr treatise
r:,r'ì u,rarfare. In his prefa':e t,t, the Ef Ít,:,me rei rnilitarisr
Fre,:utlph nr'tes that the r,J¡:rrl;: rnight be urseflrl in ¡:¡:rnbattinq
Viking raiders-

i: 17) ln L':,t-rist ¡:ase, the attempt t,: qain f av,:.r wås tr.J,:,-Eided
,:,f the three =Ltrvivinçl bi,t'qFaphir:a1 w':'r[:: s,:rn L,:rLris,r at ]east tkJ,:,
were written t,:, defend him dr-rrinq the rrì,-¡re hur¡ni1iatinç¡
P':'r t i,:'ns ,3f t he d¡r¡rileEt i rt rl rtrrl f l i,: t bet ween B3{j and g4(:),
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school of Laono and collection of literatutre.as
The most valuabre source of info¡magiotr reft from the

ninth and early tenth centuries are the annals and

chronicles. They provide the most extensive data about the
Vikings. Unhappity, the vast majority of annalistic
literature from carolingian west Francia terls us almost

nothing about the vikings. The testimony they offer is,
more often than not, taken from the Annares regni francorum

or the ^Annares Bertiniani, Ànnales vedastini or the Ànnales

Hettenses. fn short, they often plagiarized infornation
about important events from the larger, more comprehensive

accounts. For the most partn annalists were more concerned

with the poriticar and rerigious affairs of the rearm than

outside invasions. This attitude changed sonewhat as the
raiders penetrated deeper into ftest Frankish territory, but

usually, unless action happened to be in the vicinity of the

authorrs home, reports about viking actlvity rarery exceeded

one or two lines.
For the scholar studying the Viking presence in Ítest

Francia, the sad fact is that to the riterate caroringian,

t: 1Bl P|.:þ:.itterir[': r pp.r8-;"1 , The ¡:Lrltrtral à':r:':¡rnFIi=hrnen.bs,:-,f
l-:harlest feign have ':'nIy re,:en'bIy,:,:rfile utnder t:,:tnr:Ërt trated
re=earch, led by st-t¡:h nårnes ås NeIs,:'n and f"lcl-:.itter icl,: . F¡r¡F
additi¡:¡nå1 inf¡:rrmati,:n ,:,n.íhe s,r:r-r:aIled tE,g,: ,;r¡S t-:¿¡¡r;,]inqian
renåissån,:etr see tl:harleE the Fald; rl:':,utrt and [':.inqdc,rnr ed. J"L"
NeIs,:n and lf.T. rSibs':n, EAE: Internatir:rfiåI serie-* 1(:)1, 1'Jg1. T\,J,:,
se¡rt i¡lrr15 rl'f espe': i¿{l interest within the v':¡l Lrme are F. rf':dman t s
l¡ | -.L ; ,-.L .-. .''LåGLn F'-'€'Et-y utnder ll:h¡rIes'bhe Fald anci tltar,:, linqian p,:,Êtry,,,
pp" :'f3-3(:)'f and Ë: " f"l':þ.itteri':i': ts "The pala,:e s,:h,r,¡r¡l ,:,f rl:harles
the EaId", pp, 3ã5*4(l{j.
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notice of the vikings took last place af,ter religious and

poLitical activity, and news of the Bretonsr Huslinrq and

finallyn of the slavs. Äs the carolingian worrd view
narrowed after the division of the empire, the interest of
the people, incruding the intellectualso narrowed as welr.
À.s a resurt, while ninth-century trùest Frankish sources give
an adequate if bare picture of viking activitieso tenth-
century source materiar is rimited, uncertain and

inadequate. Iùhile the latter half of the tenth century
produced superior pieces of historicar literature, most of
them are more interested in the contemporary actions of the
duchy of llormandy than its origins. Besides the scarcity of
sources, our understanding has been further clouded by the
amount of false documentation produced in forged monastlc
records. rn the late ninth and earry tenth centurles,
monasteries forged records of viking attack and destruction
in the hope of winning 1and grants from sympathetic nobles
and rurers t ot with the purpose of justifying their
occupation of abandoned estatesae. plnding contenporary
source material about viking activity in Ifest Francia is not
as easy as it first appears.

i.1'f ) F;i,:hér FF. 7I¡ and Tt'J,
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VII. WBST trRÃWKTSIÍ SOURCE HATERI^åLS

The prinary carol.ingian,/Efest Frankish sources produced

between 800 and 940 can be divided lnto severar categories;
the annals, chronicles and hlstories; the biographical works

about promlnent frgures of the trme; the secular poetrc
worhs and flnarlyo the literary genres that do not fit those

classes. rn examining source material ln reratlon to the
goal of this thesis, yet another dlstinction may be made

between sources concerning securar toplcs and those
prinarlly religlous in nature- lluch of the rellgious work

lncluded has been reregated to the miscelraneous sectlon
because the sources berong to genres of rerlgious literature
whose rures of composition place them outside the other
categories. l

A tenporal/geographlcar distrnction must also be made,

since the viewpoint of an author was affected by the
terrltorial frag:mentation of the Carolinglan En¡lire

followlng the death of Lours the pious. Iftrile the major

annallsts and lntellectuals before B{0 tended to hold an

'imperial¡ world view and wrote of people and events

lnfluenclng a large geo-polltlcal sphere, this broad vision
narrowed conslderabry during the latter half of the century.
Thus the works of the earlrer ninth century can be carled
'carolinglantn and are varid regardress of thelr prace of
origin because they pertain to the carolinglan politlcal

{:1) The best exarnpl e ¡:'f th is are the saintsr I ives.
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sphere as a whol-e. The Later ¡øorks ¡øhich wir} be enployed
ðre R)re properly considered to be of Ttest Frankish origin;
more speciflcally, those works originating in the area

between the Loire, the northwestern coast of France and

Flanders. one nust bear in mind that the convenient
territoriar and polrtrcal names of modern Europe" such as

"Francet and 'Germânyt, cannot accurately be used for the
peopres and places of the ninth and tenth centuries.

Ànnals and chronlcres provide the basls of much of the
historical data on the vtklng presence in the lùest Frankish

lands. They are the onry surviving carolingian riterature
that record viklng activities with any regularlty. rt is
true moreover that many church establlshments 1eft fragments

of historical documentatlon to posterltyn but onry a few

scribes ürere cornprehensive in thelr treatment of events.
The earriest slgnlflcant set of nlnth-century annars is

the Ànnares regnl francorun2, or the Royar Franklsh ÀnnaIs.

Írritten by anonlmous annarlsts at charreu¡agners courts, the
royar annals were an offshoot of the interest in historical
wrrting insplred by charremagners achlevements and by the
cultural renaissance that accompanied hls rule.€ rt was an

(: 3) "The Rnyal Frankish Annå1s,', l--arc,1 inqian t::hr,:niclesr
trang. E. t^J, S,:h,r1¡ and B. Fir:¡gers tThe Un ivers.ity ,=t |'lich igan
Pr ess , !37:I:t , pp . !-IÕ.
t3l s':hc,lars ':,n,:e believed that the annals were r+ritten ÞyEinhard. This is n,f, lc,nger th,:,Lrght 1illely.
{: 4) F.: . L. Fc'r'1s, Ilhrr:rni,:1es ancl AnnÊ1s r.Oy;f,:rrcl : f: lårendr:,n Fress,1916), p. 3Ë.
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i.nùerest that waned rapldly after the emperores death ln
814, yet left behrnd a varuabre regacy. The annals run from
741 to 829 and range widely over the carolinglan sphere of
infruence, alded by the proxinity of the annarists to the
central inpertal adminlstration. wtrlle the annallsts note
three incldents of Danish piracy in the North sea (g00), and

along the Franklsh coasts in gLO and gzo, and were also
aware of scandinavian ralds against rrerand and scotland,
the royar annarlsts are more concerned wtth diplonatic and

political rerations between the Danish rurers and the
enpire. Between 782 and Bzg, the annals are knowledgeabre

of Danlsh affairs fron the questlon over saxon fuglttves
frnding refuge ln Denmark to the struggre for the Dantsh

throne. Desplte (or perhaps because of) the awareness of
the growing vlktng threat, they tended to regard the Dantsh

rulers as presumptuous and foorhardy upstarts ignorant of
the power and naJesty of the Carolingian Bmplre.

The Royal Frankish ånnals were continued from 930 to gg2

by the Annales Bertinianiã, wtrich is found in two parts.6
Prudentlus, blshop of Troyes, ls credlted wlth the
compllatlon of the flrst parto a task contlnued by Hincmaro

{:5J Annales de Saint-Fert inr r.Far ist Librair ie de la Ec,c ietÉ deFrânr:e, 1964).

{8,) Frt¡ì' å m¡:¡re detailed inspect ic,n
Annales Eertiniani, see J. NeIs,:nrs
JTed i eval Eutr,:Þe r pp . 173- 1,J4.

':f the ar-rthcrr5þ iO ,:f the
F¡:rI it i¡:s ànd Flitr-ral in Ear I v
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archbishop of Rhei.rns. z This work is especiall_y valuable

because it describes, in some detair, viking movement in the

worst hit areas of west Francia during the years when such

activity steadiry increased as the internal stabirity of the
realm decreased- over the fifty-two-year span of the annal,

there are forty-three entries containing information about

the ScandÍnavian invaders.

Until 841, other than the mention of the second major

attack on the co¡nnrerci.al town of Dorestad in 835, the

annarist concentrates on the caroringian interest in the
struggle for the Danish throne" Àfter B1L, a record is kept

of the devastations to the countrysides of Francia"

Neustria, Brittany, Aquitaine, Frisia, and Gasconyr

following the advance of raiders up every rarge river system

in west Francia from the Garonne to the sommea. The annals

even contain information on viking movement further to the
easte. Naturally the annars pay particurar attention to
the trtest Frankish campaigns against the Vikings.

The Annales l{ettenseslo (Ännals of t{etz) were" as far as

schorars can teLI, written by a monk of st. Àrnour in t{etz
t: 7i It ig believed that F'rr-tdenti.t-ts r+J¡tr'r'l:.Êd ,:¡t-r the annalg ir,:,rr 8:5
t,:, hi= death in BË1. Tlrers,sr'ibr.=i-r Hin,:iilar rrrlrl-¡!inureci 'bhe .årr t-rå1-;
urntil his death in EE:i, Laistner" tr, iË,:"

(: Ei Üf parti':Lt1år inbErest åre hl-¡e entr-ies frt¡r 'bl-r e yEårE, 84,+,
ã45, B5:, 853, 854, BE7, 85,J " 86{_)r BË,1 , BË:, BË3, Bg4, i:t5, ÊF,Ë y

BË'f , A73, 881, and 88':,

i.'f) Sr+e e¡bries f,:,r the yÊãrE'ðSi_)¡ t3=Ë, BÊ3r encl Eg{i,,

i: iiji Ênnal es l"lettenEeE" t4t:H SS. I, pF," :14-33É.
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at the outset of the tenth century, Geographicallyn Hetz rs
srlghtly outside the parameters of this theslso but the work

should be included because it is considered to be a
continuatlon of the Ànnares Bertinianiaa" and tike its
predecessor is in itself one of the more comprehenslve

annals of the ninth and earry tenth centuries. The .Annales

l{ettenses spans the years from BB3 to 903, and is as

detailed in its coverage of viking activity as the Annales

Bertiniani, although there are only eight pertinent entries.
However, the ërnonlmous annalist records the details of one

of the peak periods of vlking invasion in Efest Francla" as

werr as the lnternar polltrcal confusron of the time.
.ãnother of the great annals of the period from ltest

Franciaa2 is the Ànnales vedastlniar, or the Annars of st"

(: 11) The annals ':ån be ':r:rnsidered åE sLt¡Ih dlre t,:¡ the Håy they
':'vEr I aps and È¡rrñt inutes ¡:'n f rc'rn the I ast entr ies r'f the AnnaI es
Eert iniani, t]:ertainly lSuri=':,t treatE the wrt¡Fli ås å ¡r,tñt inurat i,:,n,tf the inf':rrrnati¡:rn prr:'vided by the,:lder W¡t,Fl:t .

t.1r) The Annales Furldenses is the last,rf the five larqe and
¡trtrrltFl'ehensive annals ':f the ninth rtËñtLrry, and wås wr itten at
the t3errnan m':nastery ,:,f Ful da, The ,:¡ther f ,:,lrr ma.jor annal g åre,:f r:,:,Lrrse ¿¡p p¡r:ryåI Fran],: ish Annals, the Annales Bert iniani, the
Annales Mettenses, and the Annales Vedastini. Due t,: the uåy
thege w,:r ks ':'ver 1åp in their dates ,:,f wr it ing and their gre*t=t
attent i':n tur eventg r:'f,cutrr ing å':r'3EE the terr it,¡r ies .:nËe
in':Iutded in the irnperial tll¿1¡,;rlinç¡ ian sphere c,f inflnen,:er they
are the rnr,st Ëúrnprehensive s,:'Lrrres f,=r the histnry *f
ninth-century Från':e.

{:13) B. de sirns':nts editicrn,=f the AnnaleE Vedastini ç¿as
putblished in tandem rrith the Annales Xantenses sin,:e the tw,:,
annal s t. as r*,e have them.¡ rrcrmpl ernent Eårth ,:ther s,:r weI I . The
AnnaIs ,:'f Xanten, whi,:h end in 874, h,ere prr:rbably r.rr itten in
¡lc'1':E¡ ne. The wc'r [:: ¡]tr¡r'ìtains si:¿ very 1 imited entr ies ,Jr.ì the
Vikings.
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vedast,/vaast of Arras. These annars cover from g?4 to 900,

supplementing the information provided by the rater entries
of the ^ânnales Bertiniani and the Ànnales l{ettenses.a{

NearIy every date in the Ânnales Vedastini provides

information on viking activities ranging from brief
statements to detaired descriptions of movements all over

t{est Francia and Lotharingia -- although greater attention
is naturarry paid to the events that occur in Francia and

Neustria, the regions closest to Arras. In writing the

entries, the annarists usuarly impart an impression of great

destruction and terror caused by the advances of the

vikings. À¡ras itserf is rocated not far from Franders, of.r.

the scheldt River and above the somme. rts location not

onry praced it near the borders of the western and middle

caroringian kingdoms where an eye could be cast ón the

events to the east and west, but arso in an area very easily
accessible to Viking attack. Unlike many of the church

centres in more central areas of the carolingian rearms, the

annalisbs of st. vedast courd scarcely concentrate on the
{: 14j flm':,ng the lesser ånrrÈi1S ,:,f t_:f¡ 13 ps¡ir;rfl" j.tJ i= fririy ¡:¡:,rïrfnr:trì
t,l, f ind 'bl-¡ab tlre annal isb'= rlade eilhenEive LrËÊ ,-,f the åb,:,ve annals
tr' f I esh '-rLtt their ':'Hn rer:Èrrd c,f 1c,':al events, One t:,:¡r'nEJil at i':,n
r:,f fir:rte i= the tlthr¡:rnir:,:¡n dË qesti= n,:,rrnånn,:,rurm in Fren,::i._¡n dr;,t-lF
by ån ån,:'nym':rLtg autth':rr" EtASecl maÍnIy Crn the Sr:,urr,:e r¡aterial
Fr,:'vided by the ant-rå1f-i ,t,f 5b. Ëerbiri ancJ the annalg ,tf St"
Vedastr this rnanltE':riFt drrres r-ì¡t¡t seern tc, be Éspe,:iaIty irnpc,rtant
in spite,r,f its title" F:eplt.Lable E,]hr:rI*rrly '+J,:,r[:: E ¡:rTi early
r¡e¡ieval Fren,:h higtr'ry -iËem t¡-r have iqn,:,red it. lJr;rç,¡s=r7s¡, Thrr,frìå.Ë
fi . l'::åy LtËet3 it frequtetrtly in l-ris thesis, al,t,t-rg u,'ith Ë,:,Lrrr:es fr,:,Írr
l;l-re bt*htc,lr l::il':'wn annals, whi,:h learis rrrf'tÊ t,:, believe ã rrërtain
,illr':'Ltl-ì t ,:'f r:r:¡rl-rlrþrlr¡stiv'g rnaterial 'rå= Ín':It-tded by its;iurLlr,:r -rrrd'hhat the !r,,r,r-[:] deser-'.¡es rIl,trget 

=butdv,
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poritical and religious difficulties of the time to the

exclusion of the Vikings.

Franders itself provides four more annals for brief
consideration. The Ànnares Blandiniensis and the Ànnales

Elnonses are part of the respective annals of st. pierre of
Gand and of st. Aurand in Flanders, and ðre the two most

important annalistic sources for the study of the origins of

Flanders. rn the case of the Ànnales Brandiniensis, there
are two supplementary annals: the Annales Elmarenses and the

Ànnales Formoselenses. a5 The annals ðre tlpical in
structure -- the Ànnares Blandiniensis surveys western

history from the birth of Christ to 1390, the Ànnales

Formoselenses onry to 11 35, the Annares Ermarenses from 59g

to L245, and the ^Annales Ernonses f rom the year 23 to rzz3.
f{hile all four annals together contain a dozen entries
rerated to the vikings, ðrt but three set in the ratter rrarl
of the ninth century, they are all brief one-Iine notes.

The information given is sparse and not particurarry herpfur

unless used in conjunction with more conplete and

comprehensive mater iaI .

The last piece of annalistic riterature to be considered

r: l5) This is dlte h':, bhe r¡lrlr|'f:. ,:,f F" ll¡js1'5r¡,¡, wh':r wås r:¡:,frtflìisEi,:,ned
by 'hhe ll:,:'n¡¡lisgi,:,n r':ril-.l. 1È dtHiEt,:':i.rË de Ëetçiqr-te t,t, pr,:,dLt,:e rn,:,r¡=
ã':':Ltfåte ediii¡trlìS ,:, 1 the'bW,:, rlå.jr:¡i¡ gnnals. tf.r-iÉrS,:,n frtrLtñd that
'bht'= AnneleE Elrnaren=es helped t,:, establ ish 'bhe earl Íer te:,;t ,:,f
'i, l :... ,.',,,i] ,:.i1.ÈE F1åndi¡-r iÊntri.-, while the ¡,:¡¡riaì.es F¡t,t-íTt¡rrEÊlenseg
ËLtFfrlenrenbed'bhe inf,:'rinåt i,:,Tr in the -inn
Saint-PÍerre cie ¡fand et de Sai.nt-Arnandr
Etr LrsEel =,, I'137 

"

a]- LE= rinnales de
ed" F" ifrieì.ã,:'n"
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Like the Chronicon

Àetherweardi, Frodoardrs annars are srightry outside the
designated time period since Frodoard began his work after
952, and continued until his death in 966. However,

Flodoard wrote with some authority upon events for the years

between 919 and 966.47 since the focar point for the work

is the city of Rheins and the surrounding area, there are

fifteen entries pertinent for the years between 919 and 940.

They tend to be quite extensive. By reading them one not
only forms a fairly clear picture of the events described,
but one can also trace the remarkabre shift in the nature of
the relationship between the Vikings and the people of tùest

Francia from foreign marauder and prey to two poritical
entities in one realm. By 940, there was a distinct
difference between 'vikingr attacks and difficulties with

t. 1Ëj ïhe r,¡.¡rt¡rl:: ¡nentirt,t-lÊd by f,'r;rr;rf p r.F, 38j 1s ,:ajIed the Ênnals ,t,f
F1¡:rd¡l¡a.rd ,lf F:hÊirns. The Fren,:h tran=. Iåti,:¡n frtrurfld in rfuri;¡,:r.Ltc
l.-:rlrller:tir:¡n= deE rnÈrrrr:'ireE r-elatif--= à 1rhís.L¡:,ire de F.¡.an¡:,e" v" i:,"
is ti'bled Les tl:hr,:,niqttes dE Fr,:,d,:r¡rr-l . Unfr:r¡t¡s¡¿¡f,ply, rfi-rir¡:r.tr=
bihlir;rqrãphir:å1 inf,:,Fmåti':'n t-rn rFr,:rd,:,årcl t ,t,f F;herrns and hí=. \,J¡rr¡.i.:l
is rni=Eini: fr,:,fi the 1,1€,,1 editj.,:,¡ ,:,f lris ¡.:,-rllsr;.[jr]rl-¡ , l-i,-.,"i..:_,,
af ber È¡:rtTtpårinq de.s,:riptirr,FiE ,t,f thu= çJr:'rh: s ,:,f |-lr;rflr;r¿¡f, with the
tr;ri-r =latgd r¡J¡trr!:.Ë ,-,f [¡,-,1,;,¿¡1, .bhe identi,:A1 ma.beria] ;rlrd dateS
,:--,f pr':'dLt':ti,:n årqLre that they åre the Såfne rìAn, This,:r:rrìr:ILtSi,:,t-r
is sltpp,lr¡f,sfr by the fa,:t tl-r at 1Fr,:,d,:,årfi I ,:,f Ë:heimE drt,FE r-.trtrt
evlist in åny indi¡:es r:rr list=,:,i early rrtediæval äLtth,:,rs and
ffrånLtE':ripts, ¡trt- årry en':y':1,:'ltEdi*ìe dealinq',+iil-r medÍer¡aI hist,_,ry,
Evidently lfr-ri:¡:,t t:,r =urbeequtent printers rnis=pelled F1r:,dr:rardr=
nà.rlie, Di,:'bi,:,narV,:,f the l'liddle lìqes" 13 v,:, lE.r r:d, J.F: ,
Ëbrai,'ç¡ r.Nr=W fr;ry[:j : l-.harleg 5r:i-ib¡-¡L-ï.Y,5 5r],fi5, 1,Jg:J" V,trl" Io
pp " '1(j-'11 .

t. l.7j i:]r;rgl';rg¡fltE Çrlrf'!r' ig l.:: Tt,:¡ç,,n t,I, haVe been ,:,:!ntrnlte,J LtF, t,:, the
-y-e*ar '17B by, .=,:rilles in Di.j,:'n ancl F:hEim= ¡f her hiE desth in ,3Èr:.
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the 'h{ormansr who had settled in Neustriaas.

rt is not that far a leap from annals to the histories of
the time. one of the more famous histories of the ninth
century was the work Nithard composed between 940 and his
death in 9t14. Nithardrs Historiesas is the best source about

the internar struggres of the heÍrs of touis the pious

between 840 and 843. charles the Bard comnissioned the
first two of the four books comprising the work in B4r, in
an attempt to justify the feud between the brothers and the
less than glorious victory of charles and Louis the German

over Lothar at Fontenay. These first two parts are
carefully written to put charles and Louis in the best
right, and the Emperor Lothar in the worst. The final two

books were continued through Nithard's oefn inclination.zo
certainry, Nithardrs own faith in charles and his cause

declined in his later efforts, and more equitable treatment
is given to arr parties in the rater books. However, the

i.l.gi Er"r'tr:i.i=r th.:t i11r_r=br.ãtu= bh:i.s ile.¡i-=lrrrprTiÊt-r.b åre relatu-d r_rnder
the yÊãrE'3:3,'3-4,'f:5, 'f3'f and'i.{{). In these fi.¡e er-rtrr,=s,:rr.iË
':an --=ÊË h,:,,*¡ Frani,: ish f rr¡f rrÊ.= hå.¡e r aL l ied .*qa:r.n,:t s,r,ãf.ìdinavian
in.lr'åLtdFr=q,.rh,:, ':ån t-lr:' lrt¡itE'3r maintairr bhe ËånrÊ Ier¿r-=1 ,:,f ra.iilil-rr¡
Èr-r.,r r-rvsçl by the earl ier Vil,: inqg" There j.s å1s,:, eviden,:e ihati¡eiiJinq,trf bhe perir:rd is. åli=,:, il-r ¡:*r.t F,:, Iitì.,:a1l¡i ffi,:,.hi.¡¡.he,l , anflthat the Fran!,: ish frrrr,tEE rnål-:.ä i'eadier LrsL5,:'f Vil,:in'J./l!i:,rmån bsndsin the internal gtr¡-tqqle-- ,:,f 'hhe realrn, Durrrnq thË rt¡rrr¡tenti,:rn
t:¡ver the thr,:,ne 'r'f l-harLes the Siirr¡:1e, the slrhr¡i.==i,:,n ,t,i þliiliam,:'f l'¡,:,rfnàndy t,:' tl:harleS ie ån inrp,;,¡tant r:¡:rTr¡:ÊEgi,:,n. Fut ¡tl..terff¡,:,l.Ey
after 'J4(-)¡ a def inite dit:tj¡r;f,ir;r¡ bet'¡een the s,:andinavianE,
settled in rFI':'rrnåFid/v anc r 'i:ider= f r,:,rr sr:andinå',,iå t:,,:,:LrrE.

{:l'ã) l-'lithardi hist,:,riarLrrrr libri I?, l"lrfH ss, II, Fp" Ë4'l-Ë7:,

t: !{:)) Janet l-" Nels,:,ny "Furb1i,: Histr¡rie= ¡¡¡ F,rivate lli=t,:,iy in
the [.]¡]rr[:: =,:,f F]ith.ãrCj ", 5Ee,-: i-rlirrr¡ ii-i.,'- r.L'::lã5jr pp. l'Ê,5-:jã1"
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workrs attention is almost entirery on the territorial
struggler so that scandinavian activity in caroringian rands

in usually noted only when it impinges on the natters at
hand. The onry appearances worth note are in the second and

third chapters of the fourth book, and concern Lotharrs
miritary arrangements with the Norse, and more raids on

Quentovic and the southeastern coasts of Engrand- The

information is indirect and secondary to caroringian
internal affairs.

Flodoard also left an ecclesiastical history to
posterity, arong with his more securar annars. The History
of the church of Rheimsza traces events fron the founding of
the city to the mid-tenth century. Huch infornation about

the prelatesr poricies and the state of the church of Rheims

is imparted to the reader. He also includes a fair amount

of church correspondence, especially that of Àrchbishop

Hincmar. Except when it definitery infruences the status
quo of the see, the secular world rarery intrudes directry
into the ecclesiasticar information of the work. one

noteworthy section is chapter fifteen, which describes the
slmodal assembries herd by ^archbishop Hervey to faciritate
the conversion of the Normans in the first half of the tenth
century. Frodoard sets down the reasons motivating the

Normans to adopt christianity, the request from Bishop Guy

i.f1:¡ Hi=t,:'ire de ltÉqlise de FjheirnEo tl.r;rf Ie'cti,r¡t-ì5 de= merrr,:tires
reiatif=. "\ Ithis'b':'ire de FråLlr:Er v.E, L-d. and trsn=. F,F,rf.
rf ¡r j.3 

';,f, , F'ar i s, 18'1,4 "
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of Rouen for Herveyrs advice on the undertaking, and

Herveyrs repry. This is a singurar chapter since it dears

both with a key point in the absorption of the scandinavian

settLers into Frankish society, and suggests to what a
degree they had already adapted.

Àpart from historical writings, Charlemagne!s reign
sparked an interest in the writing of secular biographical
works about the emperor and his son Louis- rn the case of
Charlemagner the purpose Has first of all to extol his
virtues and secondly to preserve a record of his reign for
future generations. .As the carolingian Empire fragmented

and destabilized, other works were written to recarr the
glories of the work of the ord emperor in a brief retrospect
of the good ord days of charremagne. rn the case of Louis

the Pious, works were written to gain favor t or to defend

touis and crear his name of the sranders it suffered during

the last decade of his rule-
I{ithout question, the earriest and most varuable of the

biographical works about charlemagne is Einhardrs Life of
Charlemagnez2, modelled on the classical biographies of "uÌ.$4 c,s:'¿l¿)

probahly Suetonius. Einhard, an esteemed menber of the

courts of charremagne and Louis, !{as a great admirer of the

emperor and a part of charrerqagners intellectual circre.
gfhile obviously part.ial towards his subject, as an intinate

i: :':.r Einhard" Vita l::.ar1¡:¡manni, MtfH SS. IT, pp" 4:,Ë,-4ËL
l-inl-rar-d, Thr= Life ,:,f il:harleinaqne" 'Eråns" s,E. TLrr-iiu"r r Tlre

Un i ver sit,y ':, f f4 i ': h i qan Fr e=s, 1'f Ëij.
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of charrem;¡gne and with access to the royar records, Einhard

is nevertheress a highry-rated source. unfortunately, since
the work ends with charlemagners death in BLA, it contains
littre on the vikings. Between the years g05 and g10,

Einhard concerns hinself with the Danes as a foreign
poritical entity pecking away at the imperial borders.

Reference is made to piratical activity by the Danes in
times past, but recent large-scare raiding is interpreted as

a tactical maneuver on the part of the Danish ruler
Godfridrs territoriar ambitions. rn Bl3, Einhard does

record the efforts of charremagne to prepare his coastal
regions against an increase in pirate activity. rt is clear
that charlemagne had a fairly good understanding of the

damages threatened by an increase in Danish raiders, and

that an adequate coastar defence would be vitar for the
preservèrtion of the maritime provinces of France and

Germany. similar precautions were arso taken along the
ìlediterranean coasts of southern France and ltaly to stave
off Hoorish pirates. These measures, upheld and added to by

Louis for the majority of his reign, bought the Carolingian
territories nearly thirty more years of relative safety from

Viking depredations.

Ànother extant biographicar work on charlemagne23 dating

i.;',:i .) @, Iì-re Ììj=iqn ':,f l_:harlernactne, ed. H"F: , l_rlr¡it-r arid
J" Fer,;j'¡¿1 {.|-¡:,t-rd,:rnE Edusrd Arn,:,ld Límíted, I'l7I),
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from the late nlnth century ls the De Caro1o Haqno.zé

charles the Fat comnissioned the work from Notker the
stamnerer of st. Gall around BB3 or Bg,tl. t{otker divided the

biography into two books, the one on the emperorrs character
and the other on his military exploits. tttrile not actually
a lùest Frankish source, it ls valuable as a corlectlon of
anecdotes that reflect the metamorphosis of charlemagne the

nan lnto Charlemagne the legendary emperor. For that
reason, it is difficult to determine wtrat is fact from what

is completely flctlon. stirl, it is interestlng to compare

tfotker's verslon of charlenagnets canpalgn against Godfrld
with the information provided by the Royal Franklsh ånnars

and Elnhardts Life. rn the last the references are brief.
tlotker on the other hand sets out a romantlclzed and

descriptive account of the start of the Danrsh probren,

charremagnets irr-starred attenpts to rid hls rearm of the

Northnen, and a tidy explanation of the murder of Godofrid.

one can arready see rn thls work heroic erements slmlrar to
those of the twelfth-century chanson-des-qestes and later
chivalrlc Iiterature.

lfotker also lncludes an anecdote that relterates
Elnhard¡s inpllcatlon that charlemagne understood the

(34) There is ,¡ne fnc're bic,çlraphical wr=rl:: f rc,m this per i':d -- the
$¿¡¡,;';r¡ F¡:et t s Li f e ,:'f rl:har l ernaqne, wr itten between BBB and 931 by
a 5å:.;':,n mc'n[:: fr,:'m r::,:'rvey wh,:,se identity is,:nly sFeÈurlatic,n, As
å w,3ì'[:] , if, is valurable ':,nly ås ån example,:f late ninth-,:entLrry
tfermanic p,:,etry since it is basi,:aI ly å p,:et i,: rendit ir,n Ë,f
Einhardt s bi¡:rFraphy ¡:rf the emperr:,r. The Lat in versic,n {ån be
fc,urnd in HISH 5S, I, pp, 135-17'J.
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severity of the Danish viking threat, as well as hinting at
the regard the Danes may have had for Charlemagne.

^â,ccording to Notker, one day charremagne and his men arrived
at a coastar town in southern Gaul incognito. !ùhite at
dinner, charlemagne caught sight of strange ships heading

for the harbor, and subsequently identified them as

scandinavian raiders. The emperorrs men rushed to meet the
Northmen in battre upon rearning the news. Howevern when

the pirates heard that charlemagne -- whom they called the
'Hammerr, in apparent confusion with charres t{arter -- was

nearby, the raiding party fred fearing for their lives and

their ships. As they retreated, charremagne stood looking
out the eastern window, weeping bitterry. fùhen he finarly
recovered enough to exprain his unusual behavior to his
attendants, he said that he wept at the thought of the

damage the ruffians would wreak after his deathzs.

Like his father, Louis the pious inspired three
biographies of varying worth. perhaps the best source is
the vita Hrudowici written by an unknown nember of Louisl
court26. Through the information garnered from the

nanuscript, the author was as interesting a person as his
emperor. 'Ànonlmous2? | was born around 800 and died after

r.:15.¡ De tltåfr:¡1r:r ÌT€Ì'ft-¡¡:¡o f,rl.lrf:; ':, rl:l-isl-¡l:er 14"

i: ;'61 A. t-:ahanisEy Sr:,n ¡:¡f tl.h*rrlenråqne: A r]:ÊrnternF,:¡r;ir-i¡ i_:.fi= r:,f
f-,:,t-tii: the F'i,:'r-rE" Syra,:ltSe Univ,erEi by F'r,_=Es t I'Jí:,i.

i: :7.) Èl=,:, [:] Frrtrr+Jl-¡ å5. the qAStrr:rnr:rfief t,
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842" !{'as likely not of Frankish or Gothic origin, and was

well-versed in astronomy, medicine, Iaw, weather

fore-casting and warfare. Judging from the author¡s rather
coor view of churchmen, he was likel-y that medieval rarity

a literate, weII-educated layman. [ùhile sincerely
admiring Louis and the concept of imperial rule, 'Ànonlrmous r

maintains a distinction between Louis the emperor and touis
the farlibre man. unrike the uncriticar idearizations of
Einhard or the other biographies of Louis himself"
'Anon¡naousr never roses sight of Louisr failings even while

he upholds Louist position as emperor-

The author uses several sources in his work. For the

years between 8L4 and 829, he uses the narrative (probably

writtenn now lost) of a monk named Àdhemar. From 830 to
BlOr 'Ànonlmousr nakes use of his own observations and

experiencesr õìs well as information collected from the

court, such as the Royal Frankish Anna1s. He also used

Einhardrs Life and other available annals with, possiblyo

the poem by Ernoldus Nigellus. Of the material gathered,

the portion recounting the early years of Louis' relgn (814

to 828) contains the onry references to the Danes/Horthmen,

which appear to be the same events outlined in the royal

annals. Àpparently, the Viking attacks during the later
years of Louis I reign were too peripherat to earn a place in
the text.

The last two biographical works on Louis tend to be as,
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or less helpfur than the first piece" Ermoldus Nigerlus

wrote The T{orks and Deeds of Louis the pious2s sometime

after 826 in an attempt to flatter Louis- Thegan of Trèves

w¡ote The Life of touis the pious2e sometine between g35 and

his death in 845, supporting the beleaguered emperor. Both

Ermoldus and Thegan were considered scholars of some

standing in their time" and wished to present Louis in
growing terms. Neither author was particurarry concerned by

the growing Viking threat along the coasts of the

Carolingian Empire. Theganrs work only repeats, very

briefly, the same entries on the Danes from the Royal

Frankish Ànnars for the years BLs/6 and 926. Ernordus does

go into some detail about the characteristics of the Danish

people, touisr desire to Christianize them to lessen the

threat they pose, and the efforts of Ebbo of Rheins to
convert Harard of Denmark. yet the attention is paid more

towards the poritical threat rather than somethinçl more

disorganized, unpredictable and less semFlex than

territorial expansÍon.

charlemagners reign arso marked a surge in hagiographical

writing that carried on through the instablrity of the ninth
and early tenth centuries. À large number of these

Carolingian hagiographies were reworkings of earlier, Iess

i.:'8:i Err¡,:,.ldr_rs i.Ji,Ji=iì.i.r,,. I¡, l-.._,:,.., r-eir¡ i-i.Liid,:,,;i,:i r_:ee=.arr= ¡rtqutsti
libri. IV" f'lriH 55. II, pp" '4ÈË,-516,

i::':l:1 l-h=q;rn í vita H1utd,:,r*ri,: i :.rntrerat,:'r i.s¡ lTr:H 55" ïI, Fp. 585.-Ëii:,,
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sophisticated efforts into literature more artistically
preasing to the interlectuars of the Frankish church. Not

aIl of the hagiographical works were restricted to
traditional- saints. They arso incruded vitae about

contemporary missionaries and the careers of distinguished
monastic Ieaders. These biographical works usually followed
the same rules of composition applied to traditional
hagiographies. The stytistic priorities required by these

rures can, and frequently do, diminish the usefulness of a

work as a historical source. The more recent the subject,
the ress distorted the facts. Nevertheress, although many

of the prominent figures in Carolingian monastic communitles

were forced to deal in some fashion with the Vikings,
surprisingly rittle is said about them. As a resurt, these

works contribute ress to the study of viking movements in
I{est Francia than one would expect, arthough there are a

couple of important exceptions.

one of the tools employed by charrenrgne in the expansion

of his empire eastward into pagan Germa¡iç territories was

the Frankish church. He understood that a conmon religion,
especially one that preached peace like Christianity, might

provide an infruentiar bond between the diverse peopres of
his enpire. tùlth the aid of missionaries, Charlemagne

sought to undermine pagan Germanic resistance and to
integrate the German people into the carolingian rearm by

promoting, forcibly if necessary, their conversion to
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Christianity- His son Louis later sought to blunt the

Danish,/Scandinavian threat through the sponsorship of

missions among the Scandinavian people. Louist attempts had

very limited success Charlemagne had backed his missions

with military force, a policy that Louis was unable to
implement against the Scandinavians.

Out of Louisr missionary sponsorship came the Vita

Ànskarii3o, written by Ànskarrs contemporaty, Rimbert. This

hagiography deals intimately with the Frankish missionary

effort in Scandinavia. Under the aegis of Harald of

Denmark3a, Ânskar spent the years between 826 and 829

proselytizing in Denmark. With Haraldrs flight and exile in
829, Anskar returned to his monastery at Corbie, and then

set off for Sweden in response to a request for a Christian

mission" King Bjorn of Bjõrko welcomed the mission. He

hoped to garner Frankish political aid through a token

interest in Christianity, but did so little to pronote

conversion among his staunchly pagan people that Ànskar and

his companion Iùitmar returned home for advice a year and a

half later. By 832, Louis had gained papal permission to
set up the new see of Hamburg, as a base from which to send

missions into Scandinavia. Ànskar became the new see's

f irst archbishop. Despite raids by the Danish king Horich,/

(.i(-r:) Ë: i.rnlrerL, Víb;, ri¡El,: arii, irg-h 55" II, pp" ã83-7;'5"

r.:1.Ì Har¡. ltl çJåE bhe Danish rltler ËLrppr:r¡f,9çi by the empire and lih,:,
be,;arnt* !,;r¡¡ j.5i Clr:¡(l=.':¡Ti :Ln E:]F-..
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Roriku Ànskar not only reached an amiable understanding with
the king, but consolidated his see so well that he returned
to sweden in 852 on a second, slightly more successfur

mission.3= By 854, Anskar felt that he had accomprished a

solid enough foundation to altow his own return to Hamburg,

v¡here he stayed until 865.

The vita Ànskarii ts description of its subject is overry
optimistic, for christianity was not successfurry entrenched

in the region until the rater tenth and eleventh centuries-
stirr, it does offer us some insight into missionary work in
scandinavi-a, into scandinavian society, and the response of
the scandinavians to the caroringian missions. Reactions to
the mission ranged from the viorently hostire to the
indifferent- rt is easy to understand why it took nearly
two centuries to convert the scandinavians. rt arso

exprains why it is so remarkable to read of the conversion

of a Scandinavi.an raider (especially when it appears to be

of his own wiII, not through coercion), and why converted

scandinavians frequentry ignored most of the tenets of the

faith or rapsed compretery from any form of christian
worship. l{any Scandinavian leaders accepted baptism or

arrowed missionary work sorery for the poritical support it
would acquire for them from the carolingian rurers. rt was

not untir the tenth century that scandinavian rurers had the
i.3i'.¡ Ety SLr':,:esgl'uI y ,:¡Tìe rÏe.l¡-lE ;hat thi: Sçetle:s firrr 1,1,ñ!ì €i- l:r i.ed
,rlrtt=t: the rnigsir:'rtår iEE .:-rE hl-r e;' Ëtii.:å,:h,:,1 ! *nd ':r:rnvFr iE ¡Érr:r Ë
s,:tutal lv rnsde.

'E,lt
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religious fervor or the political acumen to find any benefit
in the mass christianization of their respective subjects.

The other hagiographic work is the Gesta conwoionis

abbatis Rotonensis33. rt was produced in g5g at the Breton

monastery of Redon by the river viraine, and records the

career of its abbot in the years from 832 to 952.

Poritically, it concentrates on the struggres between the

rurers of Brittany and their theoretical overrord charles
Lhe Bald" and the internal power struggles within Brittany
itserf. The vikings are mentioned in the third part of the

work, section nine, which traces the movement of the viking
sidroc and his company over Brittany, and into the seine and

Loire valleys. of especial interest to the author was the

threat to }ocar holy rand (shrines and churches) and the

rescue of the land from the Vikings.

Another form of rerigious literature popurar in west

Francia was the translatior õln account of the events and

miracles that attended the movement or translation of relics
fron their original shrine to another. At first, these were

used to record the acquisition of rerics during the rate
eighth and earry ninth centuries when the revering of relics
became popular. Às the viking threat to vurnerabre church

establishments forced the removal of varuabres to safety, a

corresponding increase in the composition of transrations
occurred. There was also a surge in the composition of

r: ;l-!:¡ lfeEhii II:r:,Tr r,,r':,ir:rnig åbbåti.= El,:r'hr:rnenEis, tltfH SS" XV, 4IE-,+i,1 .
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mi-racula about the resldent or ¡latron salnts. rt seemed as

condltions deteriorated in [ùest Francia" the church sought

to write of anything that woutd encourage hope and reaffirm
the power and mercy of God.

.a fine example of the translatlo is Einhard's History of

HarceLllnus and Petersó" of noble birth" Einhard was

educated at Furda and the palace schoor under ÀÌcuin. while
a layman and, by all accountsn a devoted husband, he

nevertheless enjoyed the supervlsion and revenue of several
important abbeys" He retired fron court service in g30 due

to llr-health and a growrng disgust wlth the antrcs of
Louist court, to take up in earnest his dutles as a lay
abbot. An architect by tralnlng, he chose to settre and

build an abbey on his estate at setigenstadt. He resided
there untir his death in 8i0, nearry seventy years of age.

once Binhard had decided to build a new abbey, rt seemed

lmperative that he procure suitabLe rerlcs for its shrine.
The tale of their acquisition is recounted in his
transration, written about 830. tfhile the work says nothing
about the vrklngsr lt Is usefur for three reasons. Flrstlyo
lt is an extremery good example of a carollnglan translatlo.
secondryr the acquisition of relics was neither simpre nor

particurarly regar, and the work provldes some idea of the
t.34) Eginhard t.Einhard) r The Hist,:rv 'rf the Translati,:n c,f the
El essed l'lartvrs ,:'f r::hr ist, Mar':el I inLts and Feter. trang. Earrett
Wendel I , Harvard Un iversity Press, Llambr idge, 1916.
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hazards of transporting valuables ress than two decades

after charlemaftne's death" Thirdry, it indicates the
special prace that relics and other holy objects had in
Carolingian soclety.

The movement of relics also generated a compilation of
miracres" .As a resurt, one finds that the wanderings of the
comnunity of st" Philibert from Noirmoutier at the mouth of
the Lolre documents vrklng novement up the Lolre. Thls
lnfor¡natlon ls found in two works -- the Vita Sancti
Phlliberti and the t{iracula sancti Firiberti. Both were

written by Brnentarius, a ninth-century nonk of the
communrty. The Llfe Ls actuarly a rewrltten verslon of the
seventh-century vlta done shortly after the salntrs death.
of the two, the miracula is the more i¡f6¡rnafive part, but

by correlating them, one can trace the history of the
communlty fron its first foundation in the seventh century
to its eventual resettlement in the monastery of St.
Valerian of Tournus in Bourgogne.

g¡¡mma¡Lzed,, the comunlty ftrst established itself on the
lsrand of Noirmoutler in the seventh century. The site was

however a prlne target for plrates, attested to by the first
destruction of the monastery by saracen raiders ln the

elghth century. Arthough the monastery was restored, by

819, vlktng depredatlons forced the current abbot, Ãrnoul,
to estabrish a safe house at Grandlleu. seasonar mlgratlons
betrreen the two houses became a pernanent removar in 936,
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leavlng the leland to become a v1hlng base" By gds, heavy

raiding had forced the monks to estabtish a second refuge at
cunauld. They abandoned Grandlieu for cunauld in g5g, then

continued on to Poitou rn 862, where Ermentarius died in g6?

or 868. His narrative was continued by the eleventh-century
chroni.cle of Tournus, the site u¡here charles the Batd had

placed the community ln hls monastery of st. varerian. The

communÍty of st. Phlllbert never reestabllshed the ord

monastery on Noirnoutier as an important house.

The Translatio s. Àlexandri!., semposed by RuodoLf and

Heginhart in the latter harf of the nlnth century, detalls
the movements of the saintrs relics between 851 and g60.

Beyond a co¡Htrent on the feroclty of the vlklngs and their
movement rn Frisla, saxony and further east, rrttre nore is
sald about them. the mlnor works of St. Vedast supply

scarcery more lnfornatlon. That part of the t{rracula s,
Vedasti attributed to Ulnar uses the traditlonal lamentation
over the divlne use of the vikings as an lnstrument of
divlne retrlbutlon to note thelr actrvity in Transalpine

GauI, and draws a comparlson between contemporary

trlbulations and those visited upon the Frankish people by

German raiders prior to St. Bonifacers reform of the

Franklsh Church. A later plece from St. Vedast (c- 893),

sermo de reratlone corBoris beatl vedastl" reports fresh

{: 35) Ftnd¡-'1 f,: et Heginhart,:,
Ë73-681,

Tr ansl at i c' S. A1 eylandr i , flt3H. SS. I I ,
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ralding in west Francla ir¡ the year g7g " of srightry
greater interest is the Sermone in tumulatlone SS.

Quintlnr" vlctorlcl" casslanl, whlch briefly describes the
movement of vlking and Frankish forces between gg0 and gg3;

especially noteworthy is a mention of the Franklsh vlctory
at 'Seulcurteo 1n 881.Þ6

Three other miracula contarn somewhat more informatlon.
The Hlracula s. Germani incrudes, under the events of gltsn a
fair amount of discussion about the vikings. This is a good

exampre of the tlpicar attitude adopted by churchnen towards

the invaders. After compraining about the decline of
christlan standards because of the strlfe anong christlans,
the author depicts the Northnen, with mueh use of biblical
imags¡y, as a scourge sent by God to punlsh hls errlng
people- IIe then proceeds to discuss Vihing/Franklsh
conflicts during 8,15. In the l{lracula S. t{aurt slve
restauratione monasterii Glannafoliensis, Odo of St.
l{aur-sur-Lo1re (c. 863} relates the mlraculous events that
take place when the relics of st. l{aur are tenporariry
renoved to a refuge in Burgundy (St. l{aur-des-Fosses)

between 861 and 853. rn this account the rellcs play an

actlve rore agalnst the vikings, slnce st. t{aur dlvlnely
alds the prlest Hlldebrannus and hrs associates ln thelr

t.36) This ,:,bvi¡lrsly ref ers t,: the battle at saurcr,utrt.
Serrn,:'ne in tLrmurlatinne 5S. Or-tintini, Vi,:t,rri,:i, rl:aEsiani,

5S. XV, p. 17I.
MISH
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actlons agalnst the Vlking raiders.¡?
stlll another lnteresting work is the Hlracula s. Bertini

slthlensls, extracted fron the minor works of st. Bertin.
The miracula were produced by a monk of st. Bertin, who

surveyed events between 961 and gg1. others of the

communlty continued the work untj.l g00. The rn¡in text flrst
briefly sketches the advance of the viklngs into Neustria
and Brittany along the course of the seine. According to
Its edltoru Holder-Eggero these mlracula are connected to
the fortlflcation of st. Berttn and the development of a

locar fortress into a refuge3a. The author rËry have wanted

to explain the need for such security and military measures.

or perhaps, like Àbbo and the sleqe of paris" the author

wlshed to instruct readers on proper monastic defence and

security, not necessarlry or sorery dlrected agarnst vikrng
narauders.

As a historical source, .Abbo¡s worh about the Vlking
siege of Parls in 885 and 886 Is a treasure. rt is the only
piece of extant Carolingtan poetry that doubles as a
reasonably solld hlstorlcal source. Abbo of St.

Germaln-des-Pres conposed the three books of the Bella

(.37';t Edc, crf St. Maurr-sLrr-L':ire, Hira¡urla S. ['laurri EÍve
restaurrati,:ne rnrrnasterii tlilannaf¡l iensis. O. H,:,lder-Eggerr Ed. y

MGH SS" I, p. 47I.

{:38) Miracr-tla 5, Fertini Sithiensis, O" H,:,Ider-Egger, Ed., MËH
S5" I, p. 5(19.
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ParLslacae Urbls (The Si.ege of partslgs near the end of the
ninth century. rn the first two books, he describes the
siege in detail. Abbo experienced the siege firsthand and

is carefur to report what he hinself witnessed. He grves

accurate descrlptions of the battles" mirltary strategies
and equipnent of both sides. He arso expresses hls
increasingly low opinion of the poor behavior exhibited by

the readers of the Frankish army. oddly enoughn the thlrd
book has nothlng to do with the eprc contalned rn the ftrst
two. rt is rather an educational discourse intended for
young crerlcs. .ås Àbbo explalns in hls prefatory retter,
the first two books were written as a literary exercise and

as a plece of practlcal llterature for towns facing
difficulties srmirar to those of paris. The rast book was

somethlng of an afterthought. There is sone debate among

scholars as to whether the thlrd book was intended to be a
serious piece of educational rnaterial or a mockery of the
literary styles of hls contemporarles..o

À distinctlve and significant genre of medleval French

llterature ls the chanson-de-geste, several of whlch are set
1n the relgns of charlemgne and Louls and can be ltnked to
actual historlcal figures and events. unfortunatery, few of

(:39) see l"ltiH 55, I I, pF " 778-Btt3 ,=r the Freñ,rh transl at i¡n int3uir,:,tts ll:,:¡l1er:ti,:,ns. V.6r pp. t-66.
(: 4(-)) Fatrizia Lendinara, "The third b,-¡,:,k ¡f the Bella FariEiaraeUrbis by Abb,: r:rf St. t3errnain-des-F,rés and its OIA ffit i=f,qlr:rssr'¡ Anqli:,-Say;,:n Enqland 1E¡ F. ¡lilern,:es, ed., pp. 7l-gg.
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these epic Eroens are set in a time and prace that wouÌd

lnclude slgntficant vrking activity. Their usefulness rs
lImlted stlll furthero srnce nearly alr the earllest
recorded chansons-des-gestes were written down between 1100

and 11504a, and time and artistic license has distorted the
orlglnal tales so that therr hlstorical roots can be

extremely vague. There are two epics that do contain
pertlnent information on our subJect, one of whtch exists
only in a single rongish fragnent. The antiquity of both

works is" unhappily, difficult to assess.

There appear to have several versions of the tale of
Gormont and rsembarto onry four of whrch have survived.
only three of the remainlng verslons are intact- The three
comprete versions, Hariulfrs aceount in the chronicre of st.
Riquler (end of the eleventh century); phlrippe Housketrs

Chronisue (1260); and the Gerrnan prose ron¡ance Lohter et
llaller (r.13'1r42, relate the conplete tale only hinted at in
the earriest fragment. Thts fragment is tentativery dated

to the period between 1068 to 1104, or from 110o to 1150,

t41) The ev:tant her,:ir p':'ems pr,:babIy ev;isted in s,:,rne f¡rrì'lTr åg
early as the first qurarter ¡:rf the eleventh ':entLrry, and were
litlely å result r-'f the gtimr-rlating presen':e ¡f rSerber¡/pr;rpe
Syl vester I I at the tl:athedral $r¡þr;rr3] ,:f F:heims between ,17't and'18!- J. tl:r'=s1and, The old French Epic r.ov;fc,rd: Basil BIar|,: wel1,
1951)r pp. 8-1r1.

(: +:) L'rhter et l"lal Ier was adapted f r,:,m ån earl ier lr,gt French
p':,emr L':'hier et l'laIIart (: 1415), whi':h in turrn had been based,:tn
ån even earl ier lc,st Fren,:h p'-rern, l3':'rm':'nd et Igembård t.r. 133{l).
t^Jilliam t:: , t::å1 in, The OId Fren':h Etri,: ,:f F.iev,:lt: Fla,:nl ,:,f
l]:ambrai, F.'enand de M¡ntauban, r3*r$and et Isernbard t paris:
Librairie l"linard, 1'3ÊI), p. 48,
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and is contellulorary with the chanson de Ro]-and and the

chançun de wirlame. There are clues in this 660-line
fragment that inply an even earlier date.

The tare terrs of a saracen king named Gornont wtro is
persuaded to invade the caroringian Empire by an exiled and

posslbly apostate French knlght named Isenbart. The

lnvaslon ls folled ln a great battre between the saracens

and the armies of Louis the pious in which both kings and

rsembart are mortally wounded. The fragnent prunges the

reader dlrectly lnto the final battle, and provldes us wlth
two fascinating pieces of data. First1y, its depictton of
Louis as a vital and eourageous leader argues for the

extreme antlqurty of the ortginar composltlon. secondly,

the battre ltserf ls a reproductlon of the rousrng vrctory
enJoyed by Louls fI of [{est Francla at Saucourt in B81o

against the vikings. This has generated much speculation

over the possibre identity of the "saracenr King Gormont, if
he actually existed at all. so Í.ar, inconcrusive evidence

points to elther the Danish 'Godrunt nentioned in Asserrs

Life of Klng Àlfred" the reader 'Íihrrmr defeated by charles
the Fat in 882, or a composite of the two Vikings.ð3 Here,

at least, we are able to flnd some indlcatlon that the

viking lnvaslons dld leave sone mark on popular llterature
of the time.

å, slmilar indication is to a lesser degree found tn the
{:431 rl:al inr p. 4'3.
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chançun de tùillane. This epic is the earriest of, the cvcle

narbonnais. rt ls probabry about count wilriam of roulouse,

who dled in 813. One of the conflicts of the epic is the

battle between a Saracen force ted by 'Deramed! and

Wllliamrs famlly: the 'saracensr being Viking pirates. The

Chançun de $tll-lame was written about 11,10 to 1150, but

appears to be a combination of different versions of a much

older epic poem, now lost..4 If the thinly dlsgulsed

Vikings of the eplc lndeed reflect an actual attack, then we

have a very early description of a vlklng lncurslon outslde

of annalistlc literature.
Ànother surprisingly sparse and i.ndlrect source of data

on the Vlklngs are the letters of the clergy and the court.
Naturally, one must remember that few of the rarge number of

letters that for whatever reason likely passed between

clerg¡men, between church and court, and between the court

and lts offlcials for one hundred and forty years have

survlved. Yet those few that have survlved tend to deal

with natters of state and adminlstration, scholarship or

religion, and not with extraneous events. llention of the

Vlhlngs usually occurs only when they blunder dlrectly into
these areas of lnterest.

Binhard, Lupus of Ferrières, and Hincmar of Rhei-= were

prollflc letter writers. Einhard had a wide clrcle of

(: 44) 13" l'lltrai 1I e, Anth,:,1':,q ie de 1a LittératLrre f ranÇaiEe dLr m,:,yen
ãqe" v.l {: lSemblrtrLt}il Éditi¡:rng J" DLt':':r;rfr;rf,, 1'f64), p, :Ë.
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frlendso and his reputation attracted more. one of, his
acquaintances, Lupus of Ferrières, was a respected bibrical
and crassical scholar in his orrn right. Hincmarr as the

archblshop of Rheim^s and a noted theorogiano corresponded

frequently on rn¡tters of church and state. They say }ittle
about the Vikings.

In the case of Einhard, the lack of reference is
understandabre, since the vikings had onry begun to pose a

serlous threat to in the last ten years of Einhardrs long

life{6" Lupus Servatus, born around 8O5, entered the abbey

of Ferrières as a student, where, apart from six or seven

years of study at Fulda, he spent the rest of hrs llfe as a
brother and later an abbot untll his death in g62. Even

though Ferrières was located about sixty miles from paris,

the subject of the Vikings hardly appears in his numerous

letters. Of the 130 letters survlving from his
correspondence, only seven deflnltely contain pertinent
news'6, with a further three retters possibry referrlng to
Vlklngs.{' Judging from hls letters, Lupus! abbey was in as

(:45) Epistle 13 mentirt¡f1s the rnaintena
Epistle 4(l refers trI, à N't,rthrnan fleet
':f raiding damaçte.
Henry PrebIe, tråns., "The Lett€FS ¡r,f
,:'f ll:hurrch Hist':rV, Ind Eeries, v, 1"
ltB-g, 141-:,

nce nf rr,rråstçluard dr-rt ies.
that åppårently did å l':'t

E i nhar d " , Amer i,: an S':': i et y
S. f'l . J¡r; [:;gr]rf.l , pd . I pF ,

{:4Ë) Letters 44, L(J6, It)7t llrlr 111, 11I and l1g.
lf . t^r. Eeqen':'8, tråns, , The Letters ,:,f Lutpr_rs ,:,f Ferr iÈres t. The
Haqrre: l"lartinuts Fli.jh,rff, I-J6E'.I¡ Fp. 6{_)r 1i9, 114, !i7t l:9,
1._g-3Õr 135.

t:.47'.t Let t er s EE, 'Jr-r an d I 15 . F.legen':sr pp . 7'), 1(-)'3r 131,
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ruuch dangeru lf not nore" fron Frankish robber bands and

greedy lords as from viking raiders. rt is onry when the

writer puts a name to the lnenace that one can tell the

dlfference between these hazards. Hlncmar¡s correspondence

places the actions of the Vikings second to the

adninistration of church, state and theology.

The last set of historical documents that require some

consideration are the capitularies. Anong the west Franklsh

capitularies, those of Charles the Bald contain both the

earllest mention of vikings and the most pertinent examples.

Between 847 and 851, charres lssued a series of edicts that
addressed, in varylng degrees, the growlng Viking threat.
Three of the edicts were the result of negotiations with
touls the Gernan or the Emperor Lothar, and contain a

general reference to the need for teamwork between the three

rulers ln the process of holdlng off lne ratAers. The

capitulary of. April 853 exhorts the monks of St. Hedard in
Solssons to rlse above personal danages and aid the other

vlctl* of the Vlktng raids. Two later capltularles fron
853 and 87? contaln articles outllnlng the proper responses

to Viking attack by the kingrs local representatlves{8. An

edict resultlng from a s¡mod convened at Plstes ln 862

addresses the need to stralghten out the confusi.on ln the

ecclesiastlcal adnlnlstratlon ln northern lùest Francla

t.481 LeqeE T, r:" H. Ferti, ed., l'lÉH, p, Eq1.
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caused by viking depredatlons{e" of parti.cutr_ar interest are
charles I two edlcts concernlng the correction of trlbute to
the vikings. rssued in the respectlve sprlngs of g61 and

877, the edicts are essentlarry a denand for money fron
those capable of paylng in order to buy off the vikings
based on the selne. rn comparing the lanEuage of the two

edicts, it is apparent that by 877 the ttest Frankish

attitude towards trlbute collection was pragm.ãtic enough

that Charles no longer requlred the use of flowery
persuasion.

(:43) Ibid., pp. 47f--478.
t^rhile r:'n the t'-Jpi,:,tf ,:hurch,:,:rt-tnCils, it sh,:,ur1d be reiterated
that the rEåEr:rn f,:r the g'rtåñty LrE,e ,l,f the syn,:,di,: rer:,:¡rds ,;,fthe Franl': ish f;hurrch in this thesis is dute t,: qenerally,:rbs,:Lrre
natltre ,I,f åñ)¿ prlrg5ible ref eren,:es t,:, the vi,:,IFñ,tE ,:,f the t ime. Ag'f':'d E.'ri¿¡¡pIe of this,3bs,:Ltre åppr¡t¡åÈh ':ån be far-tnd in the re,:,:¡rd5'e:,;tant fr,:m the rl:r:¡nn':iI,:,f Tr,:sIy in'3(-),1 r*rhere Archbish,:,p Hervey¡:¡f EheifIìE pr¡r¡f, i f i':ates abc'utt the pr,:blerns ,tåLrsed by raiders, burtsåys I ittle t':, identi fy the tr,rt-rbIEmål::Êrs. Sår:r¡:rrLtm r:r:rn,:iI i¡:rrLtmIfc'va, et arntrliFsima,:c, lIe¡:tin XVIIT, FE vtr,Is, in 6ö part=l eO.
J. D, Mans i , v,t'1 . 18a, ': ':'1 LrfnnE !64*'JËË.
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VTII " CONCLUSION

ß{hen one compares Angro-saNon and carolingian,/lfest

Franklsh rlterature, lt trnmedlatery becomes clear that west

Francia produced more extant material between 900 and 940.

This is not quite so remarkable when one rearizes Íùest

Francia was a much larger territory than Anglo-Saxon

Engrand; even the rand between the Loire and the northern

coast had greater area. rt is even less rernärkable when one

discovers that scarcery any literary sources of this period

have been found from the regions of Engrand north of the

Thames. llor must one presume the larger volume of
Carolingian,/tùest Frankish sources automatically mean a

larger amount of information.

Just what do we have in the way of ^ângro-saxon sources

that shed light on the Viking presence in England? A few

chronicles and annals, a royal biography, the works of
Àlfred and his schorars, some regar riterature and a few

pieces of poetry. It is a short list, yet such a small

amount contains a surprising amount of information. From

these sources we can, directly or indirectly, find ample

enough data to form a fairty clear picture of the generar

activities of the vikings in southern Engrand, and the gJest

saxon reaction to their presence. tfe receive, to a much

lesser degree, the same infor-.tion about the Viking
presence in the north of England. We even have falrly
accurate accounts of vlkinçt movenent on the contlnent during
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the late ninth century" Àlr of this knowledge comes fron a

small and incomplete body of material.

That the Carolingian,/West Frankish sources are more

substantiar results from the greater number of monastic

houses and larger irnperiar /royaL administrations which

emproyed a more substantial body of riterate men. ås noted

earlier, littre of the literature from this period contains

much information about the vikings, and the tlpes of
materiar are slnilar to those of the Angro-saxons. However,

in addition to annars, chronicles and other pieces, the west

Frankish sources arso incrude religious literature such as

the transrations and the miracura, and a far larger body of
extant correspondence than that left from the Àngro-saxons.

rn a wðy, the misconceptions found in the rater French

epic poems are indicative of the Carolingian attitude
towards the Vikings. For aII the damage the invaders

caused, they were generally considered a secondary iten of
aggravation ln comparison to the politicar and rerlglous
frictions of the time. tthlre the more comprehensive annals

give detailed information, the najority devote one rine or

Iess to this dlsruptive force in their midst. In the endo

one concrudes that the briefest mention of the Hordmanni in
an annal is proof that Viking activity has had great impact

on the annalist.

Of course, in works done before 840 the lack of

information in quite understandable. Until the unrest
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caused by touis! sons between 830 and ga3s viking attacks

were sporadic and the threat came from the Danish rulers.
Perhaps the Carolingian concept of empire did affect its
view of the viking threat. Fron the earlier annals and

riterature, there is a certain air of condescension towards

the Danes found in the attitude of the court scribes. They

seemed more insulted by the threat of Danish territorial
amhition than alarmed. In the later annals, the belief
seensr to have persisted that the Vikings were a simple

problem that would be easily swept away lf the leaders of

the realm would but spare the time and effort from their
other enterprises. Even less interest was evinced about the

events occurring in lands outside ltest Francia and

Lotharingia, including the difficulties in England.

The religious wrltings convey another message. Tfhile

onry a few rerigious works are partlcurarry intornative
about Viking activity" nearly every piece that spares a

single rine implies that the vikings rdere a punishment from

God resulting from the sinful practices of Carolingian

society. It is likely that the Frankish clergy felt that
their first concern was to redeem [fest Frankish society and

pacify Godrs wrath. Religious literature was therefore
meant to be uplifting, not docunentaries on Viking raiding.
Once the causes of sin were alleviated or elininated by the

church, God would flx the Viking problen. The usefulness of
t{est Frankish religious literature as source material is
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further limited by the rules of composition inposed by the

exampres of earry christian works. rt is worth noting that
the authors who descrlbe the effects of viking depredations

often rery heavily on bibricar imagery, and classicat and

early christian depictions of barbarian invasion and

nart¡rrdom.

The chief varue of the Etest Frankish edicts and charters
is an indirect one. unrike the Àngto-saxonso ninth-century
ftest Frankish rurers rarely met formarly with viking leaders

to achieve a goar. of those few encounters, which usuarly
invorved the arrangenent of tribute palments, the ordinances

regarding tribute correctlons are the onty known resurts.
Documents do survive from the early tenth century concerning

the settlement of Neustria by Rollo and company.

Perhaps the two integral differences between the

attitudes towards the Vikings found in the caroringian,/fùest

Frankish and Àngro-saxon sources result from the differing
degrees and frequency of contact each people had with them,

and the different culturar evolution of the Anglo-saxons.

fftren one examines the pattern of carorlngian/scandinavian
contact between 800 and 940, one sees that contact was at
first poriticar, and continued on that rever until about

840. At the same time in England and the rest of the

Brltlsh rsres, full-scale pirate raids narked the first
violent contact between the natives and the scandinavians.

By the time the continent felt the brunt of Vlking raids,
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the l{orse had already begun to settle parts of rreland and

scotland. Between 8GG and B?8, viking armies swept over

Englandn conquering two klngdons, annexing part of a thirdo
and nearly seizing lüessex as r¿err, before Àrfred drove them

out- By the ti¡ne of ^å,lfredrs death in 899, the vikings had

become the acknowredged rulers of slorthumbria and East

Àngl ia.
.Across the Channel the ÞIest Frankish people were busily

fortifying their towns, fortresses and monasteries against

the vikings and each other. There were stilr parts of the

realm untouched by marauders; Iùest Francia was too large a

territory to be overrun by one or two rarge viking bands,

nor was it a series of s¡nalt kingdoms to be taken one at a

tine. rt was not until the early tenth century that sizabre
Scandinavian colonization was allowed to take p1ace.

However, Rollo and his army gained their rand by subnission

to the ttest Frankish king, not by unconditionar conquest.

In England, even after Àlfredrs descendents regained

^ànglo-Saxon control of the land, they did so without
depriving the ^anglo-Norse and Ànglo-Danish settlers of their
culturar identities. rn Neustria/Norrnandy, two generations

after the first settlement the scandinavian colonists were

nearly indistinguishabre from their ÍJest Frankish neighbors.

In England, relations between the Anglo-saxons and the

invaders was eased by the conmon Germanic background shared

by the Anglo-saxons and the scandinavlans. This shared
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cu}t¡¡ra} backEround providedo despite the differences in
rerigion, some sort of foundation for Angro-scandinavian

relations until the newcome pagans were christianized.
Aì-though the Franks thenr-qelves once shared a common Germanic

heritage with the scandinavians, over three centuries of
integration into a Gallo-Ronan Christlan
Hediterranean-orientated society had dininished the
rikelihood of curturar empathy between them and the vikings.
.âs the inheritors of the mantle of Roman culture, the

caroringian Franks emulated their predecessors through the
preservation of their culture by absorption of the
barbarians fron without into the patterns of their own

society.

ÉIhen the ancestors of the Ànglo-saxons conguered British
rand, they did it so thoroughly that there was no need to
compromise with the custore of the natives. Thus they
retained f ull use of their ancient custorre. Iùhen

christianized ln the late sixth and seventh centuries, they
absorbed and nerged the riterary cultures of the rrlsh and

Ronan missions with their own cultural legacy. This

culturar merger reft the Anglo-saxons considerably more

flexibre intellectually than the caroringians. rt was this
unique background that arrowed the Àngro-saxons to produce a

body of old English literature when Latin learning ebbed in
the ninth century, to revise order works to suit Angro-saxon

audiences, and to not only take a broader view of the viking
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movement over Europe, but provide i.nf,ormati.on about the

invaders in surprising places.
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